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Introduction
Indian nations encompassed withinthe borders of the United States
are free to be illiberal.1 That is, they are largelyunconstrained by the
U.S. Constitution,2and are only bound to follow provisions similar to
those contained in the Bill of Rightsby statute.3 Even then, the Supreme
Court has affirmedthat tribesare not required to apply or interpretindividual civilrightsprotectionsdirectlyin accordance withstateand federal
to indicate
in theliterature
1. I employtheterm"illiberal"hereas itis used generally
withthoseof
thatmaintainspolicies,procedures,and/orrulesinconsistent
a government
a liberaldemocracy.For a more completediscussionof illiberalismand the relevant
and Illiberalism,95 Cal. L. Rev.
see Angela R. Riley,(Tribal) Sovereignty
literature,
(forthcoming2007) (manuscriptat 9-15, on file with the ColumbiaLaw Review)
[hereinafter
Riley,Illiberalism].
the powersof the federal
2. Althoughtribesare mentionedin the Constitution,
do notconstraintheactionsof Indiantribes.See Robert
via theConstitution
government
N. Clinton,There Is No FederalSupremacyClause forIndianTribes,34 Ariz.St. LJ. 113,
115 (2002) (contendingthat,because thereis no SupremacyClause allowingfederal
textualconstitutional
over tribes,"thereis no acceptable,historically-derived,
authority
over Indian tribeswithouttheir
explanationfor the exerciseof any federalauthority
consentmanifested
throughtreaty").
3. See IndianCivilRightsActof 1968 §§ 201-203,25 U.S.C. §§ 1301-1303(2000).
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to
theymay,in a sense,use tribalsovereignty
governments.4
Accordingly,
even
when
tribal
laws
are
their
differentness
seemingly
inappopreserve
site to Americancivilrightsnorms. This is the case even thoughtoday
Indian tribesemployhundredsof thousandsof Americans,5manyof
themnon-Indian,6
whosecivilrightsclaimsmustbe brought,ifat all, in
for
tribalforums.7NewsreportscomingfromIndiancountry
describing,
oftribalmembersbypolitically
motivated
tribal
example,thebanishment
to shield
councilsor theuse ofsovereignimmunity
bytribalgovernments
tribalbusinessesfromemployees'civilrightsclaims,exacerbatenegative
sentiments
and call into question
regardingIndian nations'sovereignty
tribalgovernmental
legitimacy.8
Buildingon arguments
presentedin a companionpiece, (Tribal)Sovand
this
Articleundertakesa criticalexaminationof
Illiberalism?
ereignty
tribalgovernancein lightofchangingnormsregardingtheobligationsof
to thepolity.Havingpreviously
assertedthatgreaterexpangovernment
sion of federalcivilrightslawsinto tribalcommunities
could potentially
and
its
distinct
forms
of governance,10
destroyindigeneity
concomitantly
I nowaddresstheloomingquestionsthatfollowfromsuch a position:If
4. See Santa Clara Pueblo v. Martinez,436 U.S. 49, 56, 71-72 (1978) ("As separate
sovereignspre-existingthe Constitution,tribes have historicallybeen regarded as
unconstrainedby those constitutional
as limitationson
provisionsframedspecifically
federalor stateauthority.").
5. Nat'l IndianGamingAss'n,Indian Gaming:An Analysisof theEconomicImpact
of Indian Gamingin 2005,at 6, availableat http://www.indiangaming.org/NIGA_econ_
(last visitedApr. 15, 2007) (on file with the ColumbiaLaw Review)
impact_2005.pdf
NIGA,Indian Gaming](reportingthatIndian gamingcreatedover600,000
[hereinafter
facilities).
jobs in 2005,with236,000of thosejobs situatedin Indiangamingand ancillary
6. See MatthewL.M. Fletcher,The Comparative
Rightsof IndispensableSovereigns,
40 Gonz.L. Rev.1,113 (2004) ("Manygamingtribesemploylargenumbersofnon-Indians
fromthesurrounding
community.").
7. See SantaClaraPueblo,436 U.S. at 60-72 (holdingcivilrightsactionsagainsttribal
can onlybe broughtin tribalforums,
federalcourtsto habeascorpus
governments
limiting
.
review)
8. See, e.g.,ScottD. Danahy,Licenseto Discriminate:The Applicationof Sovereign
Immunityto EmploymentDiscriminationClaims Broughtby Non-NativeAmerican
Employeesof TriballyOwned Businesses,25 Fla. St. U. L. Rev. 679, 686-702 (1998)
ofIndian
(arguingthatCongressshoulduse itsplenarypowertowaivesovereignimmunity
tribesforpurposesof non-Indians'employment
discrimination
suits); RichardWarren
Perry,Native American Tribal Gaming as Crime Against Nature: Environment,
Rev. 110, 110-15,
Globalization,29 PoLAR: Pol. & Legal Anthropology
Sovereignty,
124-27 (2006) (describingperceptionamong non-Indiansthat tribalsovereignty
is
as manifested
[ ] the
problematic,
bytheirfearthatexpansionoftribalcasinoswill"disrupt
managerialspatialorderof suburbanhousingdevelopments");
JosephP. Kalt & Joseph
WilliamSinger,Mythsand Realtiesof Tribal Sovereignty:
The Law and Economicsof
IndianSelf-Rule
3 (JohnF. KennedySch. ofGov'tFacultyResearchWorkingPaperSeries,
2004), availableat http://ssrn.com/abstract=529084
(on filewith
Paper No. RWP04-016,
the ColumbiaLaw Review)("[T]ribes as collectivesare seen by manynon-Indiansas
iftheyact like privateclubs,but not iftheyact likesovereigns.")
.
legitimate
9. Riley,Illiberalism,
note
1.
supra
10. Id. (manuscript
at 64-85).
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tribesoughtnotto be remadein theimageofthedominantsociety,
how,
as a normative
shouldtribalgovernments
act? Or,in otherwords,
matter,
to whatextentcan Nativegovernancestrayfromthatof a liberaldemocconstitute
racyand nevertheless
good governance?
Good governance,it seems,is on the mindsof manythesedays. In
and a parglobalization'swake,we are enteringa newera of sovereignty
ticular"humanrightsculture."11Withinthisframework,
the notionof
- commonlydescribedas a styleof governancethat
"good governance"
includes,interalia, "democracy,the rule of law, effective
bureaucracy,
- is beingpromulgated
and decentralization"12
discretion,
internationally
and has become a core focalpointofdiscoursein international
affairs.13
Debatesovergood governanceabound in theinternational
arenaand, in
someinstances,
theenormity
ofa centralchallengefacedbythe
highlight
developedWest: how to exerciseinfluencein illiberalsocietieswithout
A
local self-governance
and non-Western
culturealtogether.14
destroying
- and, indeed, the responsibilglobal debate concerningthe authority

11. See Helen Stacy,RelationalSovereignty,
55 Stan. L. Rev. 2029, 2049 (2003)
of humanrightsculture).
(discussingcharacteristics
12. See FrancisN. Botchway,
Good Governance:The Old, the New,the Principle,
and theElements,13 Fla.J.Int'lL. 159,161-628cn.13 (2001). Botchway
arguesthatthese
elements"havesufficient
capacityto accommodate"additionalprinciplesoftenassociated
withgood governance,such as "transparency,
civilsociety,
accountability,
anticorruption,
humanrightsand others."Id. at 162.
13. See, e.g.,Eva Poluha8cMona Rosendahl,Introduction:People,Powerand Public
on Representation,
Spaces, in Contesting'Good' Governance:Crosscultural
Perspectives
and Public Space 1, 1-3 (Eva Poluha & Mona Rosendahleds., 2002)
Accountability
at questionof whetherstandardsfor"good governance"as set forthin
(lookingcritically
international
affairs
dialogueare, or oughtto be, definitive).
14. See, e.g., AntonyAnghie, Imperialism,Sovereignty,and the Making of
International
Law 248-49 (2004) [hereinafter
seemingly
Anghie,Imperialism](critiquing
neutralglobal expansion of good governanceas "merelyreplicat[ing]the 'civilizing
relationssystemat
mission'thathas been such a prominentfeatureof the international
The
leastsince the timeof Victoria");Linda C. Reif,BuildingDemocraticInstitutions:
in Good Governanceand Human Rights
Role of NationalHuman RightsInstitutions
"hownationalhumanrights
Protection,13 Harv.Hum. Rts.J. 1, 3 (2000) (investigating
and
associatedwithdemocracy"can improvegovernmentadministration
institutions"
promoteand protecthuman rights,and therebybuild good governance");Madhavi
37 Conn. L. Rev. 891, 904 (2005) [hereinafter
Sunder,EnlightenedConstitutionalism,
Sunder, Enlightened] (arguing,with respect to Arab countriesin particular,that
systemis desirable,but thatcomplete
independencein developmentof constitutional
the weightof the Weston the side of
deferenceby outsidersmayamountto "throwing
traditionalists
at the expenseof internalreformers
seekinggreaterrightsforwomenand
hands-off
minorities").Sunder respondsto Noah Feldman,who arguesfora relatively
withregardto constitution
drafting.See Noah
community
approachbytheinternational
37 Conn. L. Rev.857, 887-88 (2005) [hereinafter
Feldman,ImposedConstitutionalism,
or theoccupierlacksthewill
Feldman,Imposed] ("[W]heretheinternational
community
normsover time,it would be
of constitutional
or capacityforsustainedtransformation
to their
mistaken
to imposenormsthatare perceivedbylocal politicalactorsas antithetical
interests.").
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- of liberalnationsto remakeilliberalones in theirown imagehas
ity15
accompanied the rise of good governancetheory. The catastrophic
eventsof September11th acceleratedthisdesire for reform,and the
worldhas witnessedthesephilosophicaland politicalbattlesplayout in
theconstitution-drafting
theinvasionofAfghanistan,16
processin Iraq,17
of Palestinethatultimately
democratization
and theAmerican-facilitated
led to the electionof Hamas.18
Curiously,forall the talkof good governanceon an international
level,thereis no scholarshipthathas directedthisinquiryinward. I
mean thisin tworespects.First,the relationshipbetweenthe U.S. governmentand Indiannationscould benefitfrommanyofthesamediscusof foreignsovereignsby the
sionswhichcirculatearound the treatment
United States. Much of the debate over the extentto whichthe West
as opposed to imposing
oughtto allowforeignstatesto evolveinternally,
betweenthe
Westernliberalideals on them,maps onto the relationship
and Indian tribes.
federalgovernment
But it is not onlythe relationshipbetweenIndian nationsand the
UnitedStatesthathas been omittedfromthegood governancedialogue.
- themselvesgovernments
withconstitutions,
Tribal nations
judiciaries,
infrastructures
oftenas vastand complexas thoseof
and governmental
- havenot been examinedin lightof good governmanysmallnations19
ance standards.That inquiryis the core focusof thisArticle.I seek to
examinegood governanceas it relatesto Indian nations.After
critically
made thisconnectionin the literature,
all, thoughno one has expressly
of
criticisms
the
waged againstIndian tribesare
many
contemporary
are illegitimate,
rootedin old fearsthattribalgovernments
hostileto out15. See Thomas M. Franck,Are Human RightsUniversal?,
ForeignAff.,
Jan./Feb.
forWestto waitforilliberalnations
2001,at 191,203 (arguingthatitwouldbe "immoral"
to changefromwithin,ratherthanseekingto changethemfromwithout).
16. See Karen Engle, Liberal Internationalism,
Feminism,and the Suppressionof
Approachesto GlobalOrderin theUnitedStates,46 Harv.Int'l
Critique:Contemporary
was to oust
LJ. 427, 431 (2005) (notingthatone rationaleforinvasionof Afghanistan
horriblehumanrightsabusesagainstwomenin particular).
Taliban,whichhad committed
17. See Feldman,Imposed, supra note 14, at 877-79 (describingconflictsover
constitution-drafting
processin Iraq).
18. See Fareed Zakaria,The Futureof Freedom: IlliberalDemocracyat Home and
Abroad119-20 (2003). ZakarianotesthatYasserArafat'sresponseto PresidentClinton's
insistencethathe signon to the Camp David peace plan was to the effectthat," 'If I do
what you want, Hamas will be in power tomorrow."'Id. Eventually,Hamas was
electedto powerin Palestine.See infranote 352.
democratically
19. See generally
Suzan ShownHarjo,The WallStreet
's Drumbeat:Is This the
Journal
Way TerminationStarted?,Indian CountryToday (Canastota,N.Y.), Sept. 20, 2002,
availableat http://www.indiancountry.com/content.cfm?id=1032530449
(on filewiththe
Columbia
LawReview)(comparingsometribalnationsto smallstateofMonaco,notingthat
a
manyexceed Monaco in land mass,population,and resources).In termsofgeography,
fewtribesare substantially
largerthan some of America'ssmallerstates. "The Navajo
Nation,forexample,is approximately
equal in size to WestVirginia,24 timeslargerthan
Rhode Island, 12 timeslargerthanDelaware,and 4 timeslargerthan Hawaii." Kalt &
Singer,supranote 8, at 10 n.18.
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Westerncultureto be
siders,and simplytoo farafieldfrommainstream
tolerated.20In short,thereis an increasingly
growingperceptionthattribal governments
in
not
are, fact, "good."21
in thenationalarena,
tribal
nationsare evermoreprominent
Today,
as both theirindependencefromfederalpaternalismand interdependence withnon-Indiansovereigns,
such as statesand local communities,
in
Tribes'
status
our
worldfurther
grow.
supportstheconcontemporary
nectionbetweeninternalnotionsof good governanceand international
ones. Otherlegal scholarshavealso drawnon therelationship
of Indian
tribesas "domesticdependentnations"22
vis-a-vis
the UnitedStatesto illustratetheincreasinginterdependence
of all theworld'ssovereigns.As
Resnik
writes:
it
is
Judith
"Today,
plain thatwe all livein 'domesticdevulnerable
to
forces
also claiming(and sometimesexpendentnations,'
in
the
same
ercising)power
space."23Thus,an examinationofgood governanceas relatedto Indiannationsmaybe bothinformedby,and hold
for,global good governancestandards.
implications
Evenin lightof the changinghumanrightslandscape,I contendin
thisArticlethatIndian nationsoughtto rejectconventionalnotionsof
good governance.I propose,instead,a theoryof "good Nativegovernance," whichdoes not require thatIndian nationseitherfullydepart
fromor emulatethe developedWest. Rather,a theoryof good Native
- based on
governancedrawson indigenousprinciplesof government
each tribe'stradition
and contemporary
tribalculture thatallowforthe
20. A briefsurveyof Americanlegal historyalone reflectssuch beliefs. See, e.g.,
MajorCrimesActof 1885,18 U.S.C. § 1153 (2000); IndianCivilRightsActof 1968,Pub. L.
No. 90-284,82 Stat.77 (codifiedas amended at 25 U.S.C. § 1302 (2000)); Oliphantv.
SuquamishIndianTribe,435 U.S. 191,210-11 (1978) (holdingthatIndiantribesdid not
have criminaljurisdictionover non-Indianspartlydue to concernsover "unwarranted
to 1800s-eraHouse Report
intrusions
on [non-Indians']personalliberty,"
and referring
whichsaid "mostIndian tribeswere characterized'by a want of fixedlaws [and] of
offixedjustice'" (citingH.R. Rep. No. 23-474,at 18 (1834))); see also
competenttribunals
infranotes26, 28 (elaboratingon historical
backgroundand purposeofMajorCrimesAct
and IndianCivilRightsAct).
recentwaveof
at 4-5) (discussing
21. See Riley,Illiberalism,
supranote1 (manuscript
scrutinyand criticismof tribal governments).This perceptionis fueling greater
in a myriadof ways.See, e.g., Wenona T. Singel,
encroachmentinto tribalsovereignty
80 N.D. L. Rev.691, 691 (2004) (discussing
Labor Relationsand TribalSelf-Governance,
to
San Manuel Indian Bingo & Casino,341 N.L.R.B. 1055 (2004), whichheld,contrary
casino was subject to
decades of establishedlaw, that on-reservation,
tribally-owned
NationalLabor RelationsBoard'sjurisdictionunder NationalLabor RelationsAct); see
also San Manuel Indian Bingo 8c Casino v. NLRB, 475 F.3d 1306, 1315 (D.C. Cir. 2007)
(holdingthatNLRB could applyNLRAto casino,thusdenyingtribe'spetitionforreview).
22. CherokeeNationv. Georgia,30 U.S. (5 Pet.) 1, 17 (1831) (holdingthatIndian
tribesare "domesticdependent nations,"acknowledgingtheir preexistingaboriginal
connectionto UnitedStates).
as wellas theiroverarching
sovereignty
theMythsand the
23. JudithResnik,Tribes,Wars,and theFederalCourts:Applying
36 Ariz.St. LJ. 77,
v. Madisonto TribalCourts'Criminal
Methodsof Marbury
Jurisdiction,
134 (2004) [hereinafter
Resnik,Tribes].
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in waysthatrestoreand maintainfairness,
evolutionof tribalgovernment
in
and
inclusion
tribal
communities.
balance,
In PartI of thisArticle,I providean introduction
to the legal status
of Indian nationsand then brieflysketchout the connectionbetween
tribalgovernanceand the rapidlyevolvingglobal standardof good governance. I thenmovethe discussionof governanceto the global arena
and broadlycanvasssovereignty's
recentmetamorphosis
fromthe strict,
model
to
a
of
one
Westphalian
post-territorial
conception sovereignty,
thatis inextricably
bound to theriseof our "humanrightsculture."24As
of good
partof thisdiscussion,I explainthe genesisand promulgation
as
the
standard
which
all
are
governance
by
sovereigns
increasingly
notionsofgood governjudged. I thenunpackand critiqueconventional
thatseeksto connectgood governancewith
ance, drawingon literature
itscolonialand imperialistic
roots.
forgood governance,in PartII I draw
Havinglaid the groundwork
thediscussionbackwithintheconfinesoftheUnitedStatesand propose,
in contrastto the burgeoningglobal standard,an alternative
theoryof
good governancespecifically
applicable to Indian nations: goodNative
governance.
Drawingon politicaltheoryand empiricalstudies,I setforth
a taxonomyof good Nativegovernance,whichincludes: exit,dissent,
foundationalprinciples,independentforumsfor the resolutionof disputes,and culturalmatching.Expoundingon theseterms,I also demonstratethatgood Nativegovernanceis alreadylargelyat workwithinmany
Indian nations. PartIII thenanalyzesselectexamplesof
contemporary
thatconstitute
practiceswithinNativecommunities
good Nativegovernance, but thatlikelywould not pass musterunder the emergingglobal
standard.In contrastto PartIII, PartIV providesspecificexamplesof
areaswhereI believeNativegovernancecould be enhancedwithintribal
communities.Finally,in arguingagainstincreasedencroachment
on infortribesto endigenousnations,PartV laysout twomajorjustifications
gage in good Nativegovernanceon theirownaccord. Withinthisdiscussion,I contendthatthe growingconceptionof good governanceshould
be critically
examinedand thatit should not be imposedwholesaleon
the indigenouspeoples of theworld. I concludethatifone acceptsthe
theoryof good Nativegovernance,such acceptancemayhavevastimplicationsfordefiningrelationships
betweenotherinterdependent
sovereignssituatedbeyondU.S. borders.
I. Sovereignty'sEvolution and the Rise of Good Governance
The preconstitutional
statusofIndiannationsplaces themfirmly
beand the Bill of Rights.25As a
yond the scope of the U.S. Constitution
have long caused concernforthe dominant
result,tribalgovernments
24. Stacy,supranote 11, at 2049.
25. See infraPartII.
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and these worrieshave intensifiedin recentyears.27Even
society,26
thoughCongressextendeda portionoftheBillofRightsto Indiantribes
by statutethroughthe Indian CivilRightsAct (ICRA) of 1968,28critics
remainskepticalof the scope of civilrightsprotections
affordedto both
Indiansand non-Indiansin tribalcommunities,
because fedparticularly
eralcourtreviewoftribalcourtdecisionsis limitedto petitionsforhabeas
corpus.29Thismeansthatcivilrightscasesbroughtagainsttribalgovernmentsare solelywithinthejurisdictionof the tribalcourts.30Giventhe
increasingattentionpaid to individuals'claims againsttribalgovernraisespressing
ments,theuniquestatusoftribeswithinthefederalsystem
for
liberal
theorists
and
to whatexquestions
policymakers.
Specifically,
tentmayNativegovernments
deviatefromthatof a liberaldemocracy
be "good?" Correspondingly,
to whatextentshould
and, nevertheless,
such deviationsbe toleratedbythe liberalstate?
To answerthese questions,it is criticalto firstexamine changing
and the correspondinglink to an internaconceptionsof sovereignty
tionalhumanrightsagenda thathas become thefoundationfora flourishingglobal consensusregardinggood governance.Of particularimport is an analysisof how human rightshave bestowedupon good
in internationalaffairsdisgovernancea readilyacceptablelegitimacy
course,even thoughtheimpositionof good governancemay,in fact,be
ill suitedto all sovereigns.This preliminary
discussionlaysthe groundworkfora broaderexplanationof the relevanceof good governanceto
Indiannations,and setsthestageforcontemplation
ofa new,indigenous
governancetheory.

26. See, e.g.,MajorCrimesAct,18 U.S.C. § 1153 (2000), passedlargelyin responseto
Ex parteCrowDog, 109 U.S. 556, 571-72 (1883), in whichthe SupremeCourtheld that
thetribehad exclusive
overa crimecommitted
byan Indianin Indiancountry.
jurisdiction
CrowDog caused greatcontroversy
because the penaltyimposedby the Sioux forCrow
Dog's murderof SpottedTail- $600, eighthorses,and one blanketfromCrow Dog's
- was based on traditional
Sioux practices.See Sidney
relativesto SpottedTail's relatives
14 Am.
ofTribalSovereignty,
L. Hairing,CrowDog's Case: A Chapterin theLegal History
were outragedand convincedCongressto
Indian L. Rev. 191, 199 (1989). Reformers
extendfederalcriminal
jurisdictionto Indiancountry.Id. at 192.
at 4-5).
27. See Riley,Illiberalism,
supranote 1 (manuscript
28. Pub. L. No. 90-284,82 Stat.77 (codifiedas amendedat 25 U.S.C. § 1302 (2000)).
"[A] centralpurposeof ICRA . . . was to *secur[e]forthe AmericanIndian the broad
constitutional
rightsaffordedto otherAmericans,'and therebyto 'protectindividual
Indiansfromarbitrary
and unjustactionsof tribalgovernments.'"Santa Clara Pueblo v.
Martinez,436 U.S. 49, 61 (1978) (quotingS. Rep. No. 90-841,at 5-6 (1967)).
29. SantaClaraPueblo,436 U.S. at 66-67; see also MadhaviSunder,CulturalDissent,
Court's
54 Stan. L. Rev. 495, 559-60 (2001) [hereinafter
Sunder,Dissent] (criticizing
overequalityinterestof plaintiff).
decisionto protecttribalsovereignty
30. Santa Clara Pueblo,436 U.S. at 61.
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Stateand theRise of the "Human RightsCulture"
A. The Post-Territorial

A briefsurveyof the recentwaveof literature
regardingsovereignty
are changing.31There are
revealsthatglobalconceptionsof sovereignty
numberof legal scholarswhoseworkis devotedto denow a significant
withone callingsovereignty
"thenewobsession."33
its
tailing evolution,32
and
Globalizationis oftencreditedwithfuelingthesetransformations,34
is said to "provide[ ] the conditionsto constitutea thirdrevolutionin
Globalization,of course, is not new. Informationhas
sovereignty."35
been movingaroundtheworld- in manycases,fromEastto West,rather
- forthousandsofyears.36But themodernage ofglobalthanotherwise
izationhas usheredin revolutionary
changesthatwereinconceivablein
the past.37
Giventheexpansiveness
of thetransformations
it appears
underway,
thatsovereignty
facesgreaterchallengesin the modernera than it has
ever before.38Globalizationof our technologicalworldpromises(or
threatens)to connectus acrosstime,space,and borders.39Thisphenomenon is minimizing
the nation-state,
itsrelevance.40
and, concomitantly,
31. See generallyAbramChayes& AntoniaHandlerChayes,The New Sovereignty:
Compliance with InternationalRegulatoryAgreements(1995); Stephen D. Krasner,
in
(1999); SaskiaSassen,LosingControl?Sovereignty
Sovereignty:
OrganizedHypocrisy
an Age of Globalization(1996).
32. See, e.g., Harold Hongju Koh,The Globalizationof Freedom,26 YaleJ. Int'l L.
riseof transnational
withworldwide
305, 306-08 (2001) (reviewing
publiclawconcurrent
integrationof "domesticand internationalprocesses and events"); Kal Raustiala,
theSovereignty
Debate in International
EconomicLaw,6 J. Int'lEcon. L. 841,
Rethinking
843, 878 (2003) [hereinafterRaustiala, Rethinking](examining conceptions of
. . . thoughtson the evolutionof sovereignty
and "offering
in a globalizing
sovereignty
and Powerin a Networked
WorldOrder,40
world");Anne-MarieSlaughter,Sovereignty
Stan.J. Int'l L. 283, 283 (2004) ("Theorists,
all recognizethat
pundits,and policymakers
traditional
are underassault.The resultis a seemingly
endless
conceptionsofsovereignty
debateabout thechangingnatureof sovereignty.").
33. Stacy,supranote 11, at 2039.
34. See, e.g., id. at 2030.
35. Id. (distinguishing
this revolutionfrom two other historicalconceptionsof
sovereignty
putforward
byHobbes and Locke); cf.MadhaviSunder,PiercingtheVeil,112
Yale LJ. 1399, 1407 (2003) (referringto "rise of religionand cultureas the New
Sovereignty").
36. See Amartya
Am.Prospect,
Sen, How toJudgeGlobalism,
Jan.1,2002,availableat
Law Review).
(on filewiththe Columbia
http://www.prospect.Org/print/V13/l/sen-a.html
37. See, e.g.,Raustiala,Rethinking,
supranote32, at 874-75 ("Technological,social,
and institutional
theworldofthetwenty-first
in ways
changeshaveall transformed
century
thatwerelikelyunimaginablein the eighteenthcentury.").
38. See id. (notingwidespreadbelief that changes in modern era have created
.
significant
challengesto traditional
conceptionsof sovereignty)
39. See Paul SchiffBerman,FromInternational
Law to Law and Globalization,43
Colum. J. Transnat'lL. 485, 491, 511-18 (2005) (arguing for studyof "law and
globalization"as means of understanding
"people's relationshipsto conceptssuch as
affiliation").
space,place,borders,distance,and community
40. See Stacy,supranote 11,at 2043. Some theorists
evenarguethestateas an entity
per se has outliveditsusefulness.See, e.g.,Rosa EhrenreichBrooks,FailedStates,or the
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As such, todaythere is a move awayfroma strict,territorialconception of
sovereignty,one that "has never been absolute and is increasinglycomrelations,including the expanpromised."41 The rise in extra-territorial
sion of transnationaland internationaladministrativeand judicial entities, furtherchallenges the notion of absolute territorialborders.42Just
as, forexample, those accused of crimes against humanityare potentially
subject to prosecution in internationalor foreign courts,43it is increasinglyevident that "the precise contours of both extraterritorial
adjudication and nation-statesovereigntyare in flux."44
This does not mean that the nation-statehas lost its importance
withinthe global political framework,45
but it is clear that globalization
has diminished its significance.46As nation-states'territoriality
decreases,
thereis a correlativerise in the focus on citizens' rightsand claims against
the government.47This new vision of sovereignty"places a higher obligation on the sovereign state to care for and regulate the behavior of its
citizens both inside and outside state borders."48 As Helen Stacyargues,
the language of sovereigntyhas been modified by today's "human rights
culture,"49such that "human rights have become the language with
which people, groups, and even nation-states,frame their requests for
bettertreatmentfromothers- whetherthose others are citizens,governments,internationalcapital, or neighbors."50As such, sovereigntyhas to
account for "the enlarging role of internationalhuman rightsnorms as
State as Failure?,72 U. Chi. L. Rev. 1159, 1172-74 (2005) (describingfailureof state
model).
41. See Kal Raustiala,The Geographyof Justice,73 FordhamL. Rev. 2501, 2513
31 Am. Indian L. Rev.
(2005); see also Austen L. Parrish,ChangingTerritoriality,
Law Review)("In recent
at
on
file
with
the
Columbia
13,
2007)
(forthcoming
(manuscript
definedbyitsterritorial
borders,hasslowly
state,strictly
years,thesalienceofthesovereign
declined.").
151 U. Pa. L. Rev.311,
42. See Paul SchiffBerman,The GlobalizationofJurisdiction,
329, 476-86 (2002) [hereinafterBerman, Globalization] (describing effectsof
and
and supranationalentitieson territorial
transnational
conceptionsof sovereignty
nationality).
43. Id. at 318. While I was writingthisArticle,for example,a heavilyAmericaninfluencedIraqi courtsentencedSaddam Husseinto deathbyhangingafterfindinghim
guiltyof crimesagainsthumanity.Iraqi CourtSentencesHusseinto Death, N.Y. Times,
Nov.6, 2006,at A2.
44. Berman,Globalization,supra note 42, at 329; see also AustenL. Parrish,Trail
Environmental
SmelterDeja Vu: Extraterritoriality,
International
Law,and theSearchfor
Solutionsto Canadian-U.S.Transboundary
WaterPollutionDisputes,85 B.U. L. Rev.363,
380-402 (2005) (describingerosion of traditionallimitson personaljurisdictionand
enforcement
of foreign
judgmentsin UnitedStatesand Canada).
in fact,is farfromreceding.).
45. Stacy,supranote 11, at 2044 ("Sovereignty,
46. See Brooks,supranote 40, at 1182.
notion
shiftfromterritorial
47. See Stacy,supranote11,at 2035,2048-51 (describing
of sovereignty
to conceptionbased on rightsof citizens).
48. Id. at 2050-51.
49. Id. at 2049.
50. Id.
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benchmarksof good governanceand good sovereignty."51
This means
thatrespectforindividualhuman rightsis now considereda necessary
to sovereignty.52
counterpart
B. The Contoursof Good Governance

As the previoussectiondetails,sovereignduties,now in a stateof
connectedto humanrightsand good governance.
flux,are increasingly
definition,
Althoughgood governancelacksan authoritative
leadinginternationallaw scholarsassertthatthereis a global consensusas to its
generallyaccepted meaning.53It is, as one authorstates,a "capacious
term"54
thatcharacterizes
a "government
whichis, among otherthings,
and whichrespectsand
democratic,open, accountableand transparent,
fostershumanrightsand the ruleof law."55Althoughmanyfacetsof internationallaw are associatedwithgood governance,56
its inextricable
connectionto international
humanrightsis particularly
Insignificant.57
the
and
of
creasingly, presence
adoption humanrightsnormsis considered a necessarycomponentof achievinggood governance,58
whichis
believedto have positiveconsequencesforall people.59
While good governancehas gained wide acceptance in manyrespects,it has also- like "liberalinternationalism"60
generallyand the in- inspiredintense
ternationalhumanrightsmovementmorespecifically
51. Id. at 2044.
and humanrightsthusdevelopparipassu").
52. Id. at 2050 ("Sovereignty
53. See, e.g., Thomas M. Franck,Democracy,Legitimacyand the Rule of Law:
Linkages16 (N.Y. Univ.Sch. of Law, Pub. Law & Legal TheoryWorkingPaper Series,
WorkingPaperNo. 2, 1999),availableat http://papers.ssrn.com/sol3/papers.cfmPabstract
_id=201054(on file withthe ColumbiaLaw Review)[hereinafter
Franck,Democracy]
("Today, almost everyoneknows,or could know, the essential elements of good
governance.").
54. AntonyAnghie,Civilizationand Commerce: The Concept of Governancein
HistoricalPerspective,45 Vill. L. Rev. 887, 893 (2000) ("'Good governance'is, like
'development'beforeit,a capacioustermwhichhas a numberof meanings.").
55. Anghie,Imperialism,
supra note 14, at 248; accord Poluha & Rosendahl,supra
note 13, at 2 ("In international
discourse'good governance'comprisesaspectssuch as
freeand fairelectionsand the ruleof law.").
accountability,
transparency,
56. Anghie,Imperialism,
supranote 14,at 248 ("[T]he conceptof 'good governance'
is in some sensesa termwhichcombinesa numberof different
areas and principlesof
international
law.");see also Daniel C. Esty,Good Governanceat theSupranationalScale:
Law, 115 Yale LJ. 1490, 1501 (2006) ("[T]he argumentfor
GlobalizingAdministrative
law.").
supranational
governanceis an extensionof the logicof international
57. Anghie,Imperialism,
supra note 14, at 248 ("[G]ood governanceis linkedvery
withinternational
humanrightslaw ....").
prominently
58. See id. (pointingto definitionsof "'good governance'"based in part on
"respect[] [for]. . . humanrights").
59. See Stacy,supra note 11, at 2059 ("The efficacy
of the international
systemof
humanrightsbringsbenefitsto the citizensof each nationstate....").
60. See Kal Raustiala, The Architecture of International Cooperation:
Networks
and theFutureofInternational
Law,43 Va.J.Int'lL. 1, 2-3,
Transgovernmental
17-19 (2002) ("Yet the prevailingformof cooperationin the 20th century,knownas
liberalinternationalism,
has increasingly
come underattack.").
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criticism.61
Criticschargethatgood governanceservesas anotherform
ofWesternhegemony,62
advancesa similar"civilizing
mission"to coloniand
acts
as
a
ruse
for
the
markets
of the worldto
zation,63
openingup
even
riches
to
the
West.64
bring
greater
developed
In his extensiveworkin thearea,AntonyAnghiehas challengedthe
notionthatgood governanceis whollyneutraland containsbenefitsfor
all humankind.65Bypointingout itscomplexcolonialrootsand itsenwithWesternimperialism,
he assertsthatgood governance
tanglement
was formulatedto advance an acceptable governancescheme for the
necglobalizedworld.66In orderto givegood governancethecredibility
for
its
connected
it
to
the
essary expansion, proponents
increasingapplicationof international
humanrightslaw.67In thissense,Anghieclaims,
to howconceptsof
proponentsadvancegood governancetodaysimilarly
were
in
the
That
all
is, peoplesand sociedevelopment
promoted
past.68
tiesare assumedto long forgood governance,muchin the same wayit
61. Cf. David Kennedy,The Dark Sides of Virtue: ReassessingInternational
Humanitarianism
humanitarian
296-323 (2004) (layingout "darksides"of international
law). Even withinthe contextof a critiqueof good governanceand the role of the
I agreeit wouldbe a disservicenot to recognizethe
developedWestin itspromulgation,
positivethingsAmericahas soughtto achievewithregardto humanrights.See Harold
55 Stan.L. Rev.1479,1489 (2003)
HongjuKoh,Foreword:On AmericanExceptionalism,
[hereinafterKoh, Exceptionalism](noting criticsof Americanexceptionalismoften
"overlook"instancesof exceptionalU.S. leadershipin humanrights).
79 N.Y.U.
62. See Jed Rubenfeld,
Unilateralism
and Constitutionalism,
Commentary,
L. Rev.1971,2015 (2004) [hereinafter
to a familiar
Rubenfeld,
Unilateralism]
("According
multilateral
forcessuch as the International
left-wing
critiqueof globalization,
Monetary
Fund (IMF) and theWTO are chokingoffthefreedomof developingcountriesto chart
theirown,differing
economic,cultural,and social paths.").
63. Anghie, Imperialism,supra note 14, at 249-50 (internalquotation marks
.
omitted)
64. See id. at 263 & n.60. This criticism
is due, in part,to the role of international
financialand developmentinstitutions
in advancingthe case forgood governance.See
thatthe principleor
Botchway,
supra note 12, at 164-65 ("It is hardlycontrovertible
conceptof good governance,as understoodin the 1990sowes itsflourishlargelyto the
international
financialand development
institutions.
It is,however,
misleadingto saythat
theidea was conceivedor originatedfromthesebodies.").
65. See Anghie,Imperialism,
supra note 14, at 248-49 ("At the nationallevel,the
becauseofitsrelianceon universalinternational
conceptofgood governance,
particularly
humanrightsnorms,mayappear to be a neutralconceptthatis potentially
applicableto
all states.").Fora detaileddiscussionofthecritiqueofgood governance,
see id. at 245-72.
66. See id. at 253-54 ("[Governance is now designed to provide the political
thisis to be
institutions
thatwill enable the furtherance
of globalization.Specifically,
achieved throughthe international
human rightsnormsthatare seen as prescribing
standardsand whichare used as a basis to further
universally
accepted international
governance.").
and operationally
67. Id. at 254 ("'[G]ood governance'[has been] . . . conceptually
and
linkedwithinternationalhuman rightslaw and . . . enjoysa certainlegitimacy
coherenceas a result").
68. See id. at 247 (analogizingdiscoursesof "good governance"and "development").
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was assumed that all peoples desired development.69 In reality,however,
the promotion of good governance is part of a larger agenda in which
"
good governance "merelyreplicatesthe 'civilizingmission' rooted in the
"imperial character of internationallaw."70 Anghie argues that Western
states' "promot[ion] [of] 'good governance'" holds potentiallygrave consequences for developing countries because the goal is to "reproduc[e]
in the Third World a set of principles and institutionswhich are seen as
having been perfected in the West, and which the non-European world
mustadopt ifit is to make progressand achieve stability."71The effectof
this strategyis to furthertrade and "civilization,"ignoring the consequences for self-ruleand local culture so that the developed West can
advance its interests.72
II. Toward a Theory of Good Native Governance
Though discourse concerning good governance is prominentin the
internationalarena, there has been virtuallyno effortto turn the good
governance frameworkinward. The literaturein this field is largelyfocused externally,and thus omits any discussion of the parallels between
America's relationship to foreign sovereignsand its connection with internal,indigenous nations. This is particularlycurious given that pressing issues, such as the conflictbetween sovereignautonomy and individual rights,for example, have particularrelevance to America's relations
withboth external and internal nations.
But, more directlyrelevantto the project undertakenhere, there has
been virtuallyno examination of how principlesof good governance play
out as applied to the relationshipbetween tribal nations and the polity.
Such an inquiryis overdue. Afterall, the core of contemporarycriticisms
waged against tribalgovernmentsis based on the perception that Indian
nations are unfair to outsiders,ignore or suppress their members' individual liberties,and rule withoutaccountability.73Quite simply,the sug69. See id. at 247 ("Likedevelopment. . . 'good governance'has a verypowerful
and
apparentlyuniversal appeal: all peoples and societies would surely seek good
- in much the same waythatall peoples and societieswereseen as desiring
governance
.
development")
70. Id. at 249-50.
71. Id. at 249.
72. See id. at 252-53 (notingthat"expansionof Europeancommerce"was used to
"effect
[ ] the entryof the backwardpeoples into the world of civilization"and that
"[h]umanitarian
goalswerefurthered
preciselythroughtheexpansionof commerce,and
of
had
forthispurpose").
appropriatesystems government to be formulated
73. See, e.g.,Danahy,supranote8, at 702 ("Itis contrary
to all notionsoffairness
that
plaintiffs[withsexual harassmentclaims] are denied legitimatelegal claims merely
because theiremployers
are NativeAmericantribes.");Paul Porter,A Tale of Conflicting
Sovereignties:The Case AgainstTribal SovereignImmunityand Federal Preemption
DoctrinesPreventingStates' Enforcementof Campaign ContributionRegulationson
Indian Tribes,40 U. Mich.J.L. Reform191, 215 (2006) (M[T]heAgua Calientetribe's
disclosurelaw] and make otherwise
abilityto flout[California'scampaigncontribution
on California'ssovereignty,
affects
illegalcampaigncontributions
infringes
substantially
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gestion is that,in contrastto liberal democracies, tribalgovernmentsare
illiberal,and, therefore,not "good."74
As an initial matter,I contend that the vast majorityof evidenceoften ignored by critics- indicates that many Indian nations are already
engaged in good governance.75 But where tribal governance deviates
from that of the dominant culture- as it sometimes does - I assert that
the misguided perceptions of outsidersmust be countered withan alternate theoryof governance to combat the familiarcalls for assimilation
and homogenization of indigenous nations. Thus, I put fortha theoryof
good Native governance,which is criticalto Indian nations' effortsto survive as culturallydistinct political entities within the confines of the
United States. This is because the dominant culture continues to encroach on Native sovereigntyin a myriadof ways.76 But encroachment
through law and the corresponding attack on tribal sovereigntyconstithe fairnessof elections for all, and does not protect tribalself-sufficiency.");
see also Tom
Kizzia, Whose Law and Order? Tribal Courts Fill Void Leftby State, but CriticsFear Rights
May Be Lost, Anchorage Daily News,July3, 1997, at Al ("More stridentcriticssay the tribal
court systemis reminiscentof racial Justice' in Southern statesbefore Congress stepped in
withfederal oversight."); Barb Lindsay, Editorial, Sovereign Immunityfor Tribes is a 'Get
Out ofJail Free' Card, Seattle Post-Intelligencer,May 7, 1998, at A15 ("[T]he decisions and
actions of tribalgovernmentshave a veryreal and negative impact on our lives,our homes
and our rights- impacts that we cannot simply ignore, and because of tribal sovereign
immunity,impacts we cannot do anythingto mitigateor prevent."). These depictions of
tribalgovernmentshave been prevalentfordecades. See generallyJoseph de Raismes,The
Indian Civil RightsAct of 1968 and the Pursuitof Responsible Tribal Self-Government,20
S.D. L. Rev. 59, 70 (1975) (describing tribalgovernments,in context of ICRA, as "corrupt
littletyrannies,withlittleaccountabilityeither to the individual Indian people ... or to the
culture and traditionsof the tribes").

74. See supranotes19-21 and accompanying
text.
75. See, e.g., BethanyR. Berger,Justiceand the Outsider: Jurisdictionover
in TribalLegal Systems,
Nonmembers
37 Ariz.St. LJ. 1047,1074-79 (2005) (showingthat
decisionsof Navajoappellatecourtsare evenlybalancedforand againstoutsiderswhose
claimsare litigatedthere);CaroleE. Goldberg,IndividualRightsand TribalRevitalization,
35 Ariz.St. LJ. 889,896 (2003) [hereinafter
("A comprehensive
Goldberg,Revitalization]
studyof reportedtribaldecisionsaddressingdue processrightshas concludedthattribal
and
courtsrarelyuse eithercustomand traditionor interpretations
of tribalconstitution
code provisionsto departfromthe applicationsof due processfoundin stateor federal
law."); NellJessupNewton,TribalCourtPraxis: One Year in the Lifeof TwentyIndian
TribalCourts,22 Am. IndianL. Rev.285, 352-53 (1998) (analyzingtribalcourtopinions
and contendingtribeshave been successfulin meldingtribaland Westernlaw in legal
.
decisionmaking)
76. See, e.g., RobertB. Porter,Pursuingthe Path of Indigenizationin the Era of
International
LawGoverning
theRightsofIndigenousPeoples,5 Yale Hum.Rts.
Emergent
& Dev. LJ. 123, 130 (2002) [hereinafter
Porter,Pursuingthe Path] (contendingthat
forcesofassimilation"
haveplacedindigenouspeoples'culturalexistenceat
"extraordinary
risk);Angela R. Riley,"StraightStealing":Towardsan IndigenousSystemof Cultural
Riley,Straight
PropertyProtection,80 Wash. L. Rev. 69, 113, 116 (2005) [hereinafter
is underparticularthreatin
Stealing](arguingthatNativepeoples' culturalsovereignty
age of burgeoningglobalizationand massivetechnologicaladvancementsthatthreaten
culturalproperty
and traditional
knowledgeof indigenouspeoples).
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tutes a particularthreat.77When actions of the courts and Congress diminish tribalsovereignty,tribesare pushed closer and closer to cultural
and political annihilation. As prominent Indian law scholars have
pointed out: "Tribal sovereigntyis notjust a legal fact;it is the life-blood
of Indian nations. This is obviouslytrue in the political sense: Without
self-rule,tribes do not exist as distinctpolitical entities within the U.S.
federal system."78I would take this contention a step furtherand posit
that,withoutself-rule,tribeswill not only disappear as political entities
withinthe United States, theymay cease to exist altogether.79
A theory of Native governance is, nevertheless,somewhat elusive.
With over 500 federallyrecognized Indian tribesin the United Statesmanyof which share fewcommonalitiesin termsof language, traditional
- it would be a
structure,resources, religious practices,and geography80
disserviceto Indian nations and theirindividual governmentalsystemsto
attemptto overlayonto thisdiverse landscape a rigidframeworkof good
Native governance. In fact,it would implya requisite level of homogeneity within tribal government that does not now- nor, I argue, ever
should- exist. Therefore,in contrastwithgood governance theory,I resist the urge to produce a definitivelaundrylist of factorsthat must be
77. See, e.g.,MatthewL.M. Fletcher,The SupremeCourtand FederalIndianPolicy,
85 Neb. L. Rev.121,129 (2006) (contendingthat"[Supreme]Court'sfederalcommonlaw
cases oftencontraveneexpressfederalIndian policy"and thatthishas creatednegative
A CommonLaw forOur Age of Colonialism:The
resultsfortribes);PhilipP. Frickey,
ofIndianTribalAuthority
overNonmembers,
109Yale LJ. 1, 7 (1999)
JudicialDivestiture
Common
how
[hereinafter
Law]
Frickey,
(explaining
SupremeCourtdecisions,rather
than congressionalaction,have eroded tribalsovereignty);
Philip P. Frickey,(Native)
AmericanExceptionalismin Federal Public Law, 119 Harv. L. Rev. 431, 484 (2005)
[hereinafter
Frickey,
Exceptionalism](arguingthatSupremeCourt'sdominantrole in
settingIndian policyhas resultedin confusingand inconsistent
body of law that is
harmfulto tribalsovereignty);
David H. Getches,BeyondIndian Law: The
ultimately
Values,86
RehnquistCourt'sPursuitofStates'Rights,Color-Blind
Justiceand Mainstream
Minn.L. Rev.267,267,282-83 (2001) (contendingthatSupremeCourthas made "radical
fromtheestablishedprinciplesofIndianlaw"in itsunrelenting
attackon tribal
departures
sovereignty);
JosephWilliamSinger,CanonsofConquest:The SupremeCourt'sAttackon
TribalSovereignty,
37 NewEng. L. Rev.641, 643 (2003) ("Overthelasttwenty
years,the
GloriaValencia-Weber,
SupremeCourthas led a massiveassaulton tribalsovereignty.");
The SupremeCourt'sIndian Law Decisions: DeviationsfromConstitutional
Principles
and the CraftingofJudicialSmallpoxBlankets,5 U. Pa. J. Const.L. 405, 409 (2003)
("Today,theeviscerating
potentialof theCourt'sIndianlawdecisionsprovokesa realand
palpablefearamongtribalnationsfortheirfutureexistence.").
78. Kalt& Singer,supranote 8, at 4.
79. See Riley,Illiberalism,
at 57-58) (contendingterritorial
supranote 1 (manuscript
and politicalsovereignty
are inextricably
linkedwithculturalsovereignty
and thatcultural
devastationis likelyconsequenceif tribeslose abilityto live in separate,self-governing
communities).
80. See David H. Getches,CharlesF. Wilkinson& RobertA. Williams,
Jr.,Cases and
ofvastdiversity
Materialson FederalIndianLaw 9-27 (5thed. 2005) (providingoverview
of Indian nations,theirpopulations,locations,land holdings,and economicand health
conditions).
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presentin orderforgood Nativegovernanceto be present.81However,
giventhe importanceof encouragingscholars,critics,and policymakers
to look at indigenousgovernancein a newlight,I do attemptto establish
some guidingprinciples.
The factis, tribalnations,like all others,need good governance.82
Good governments'
demonstrated
abilityto servethe polityencourages
citizensto feelsecurein investing
in the futureof the community.83
At
the same time,good governments
inspireconfidencein outsiderswho
interactwithtribesthroughsocial,commercial,and legal dealings.84Ineffective
or bad governance,by contrast,producessuspicionand disrethen,the
spect among citizensand outsidersalike.85Not surprisingly,
is as criticalto the successof an
presenceof an effective
government
Indian nationas it is to anyother.86
Studies examiningthe economic developmentstatusof various
Indiantribeshavehelped to shed lighton thoseaspectsof tribalgovernance thatcontributeto the successof Indian tribes. In essence,these
confirmthattribeswith"capable,culturally
and effindings
appropriate,
fectivegoverninginstitutions"
were much betteroffeconomicallythan
others.87However,as JosephKalt,one of the leading researchersand
scholarsin thisfield,has acknowledged,
"success"in regardto indigenous
must
be
"self-defined."88
all Indiannationshave
nation-building
Virtually
in common the desire for "culturaland social well-beingand soverand also want"economicdevelopmentof theleveland typethat
eignty,"
is consonantwiththeirparticularcommunities'
valuesand thatcan supindividual
and
whileI do not
collective
port
Accordingly,
well-being."89
mean to suggestthateconomicsuccessis absolutelynecessaryforgood
governance,or thatitsabsence impliespoor governance,economicsucincludcess maybe indicativeof otherpositivegovernmental
attributes,
81. See Poluha 8c Rosendahl,supranote 13, at 2 (contendingthataspectsof good
discourse"are endowedwithsome kindof absolute,'either
governancein international
you have it or you don't' value").
82. See Stephen Cornell,CatherineCurtis& MiriamJorgensen,The Concept of
Governanceand ItsImplications
forFirstNations4-6 (JointOccasionalPaperson Native
Affairs,
PaperNo. 2004-02,2004), availableat http://www.jopna.net/pubs/jopna_2004-02
Law Review)(explainingthatsome formof
(on filewiththe Columbia
_Governance.pdf
and
forall humansocietiesto functioneffectively,
governanceis presentin and necessary
forcapable governanceappearsto be as trueforindigenous
notingthat"[t]he necessity
nationsas it is forothers").
83. Id. at 6.
.
84. Id. ("Effective
. . . tendto have the respectof outsiders.")
governments
85. Id.
matters
forindigenouspeoplesas muchas it does to
86. Id. at 8 ("[S] elf-governance
but theyalso have to do it well.").
others.Theyhave to governthemselves,
87. Id.
Rule and Effective
88. JosephKalt,Constitutional
Governance,in AmericanIndian
Constitutional
Reformand theRebuildingofNativeNations184,192 (EricD. Lemonted.,
Kalt,Constitutional].
2006) [hereinafter
89. Id.
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ing the abilityto provide members withgoods and services,the establishment of functional political institutions, and the maintenance of
minimum standards of health and education.
In the followingdiscussion, I advance a theoryof good Native governance which drawsheavilyfromboth liberal political theoryand empirical studies that have identifiedthe characteristicsmost prevalentwithin
the governmentsof flourishingIndian nations. Good Native governance
requires,firstand foremost,thatcitizensare ensured the freedomsof exit
(or opt-outrights)90and dissent (or voice).91 In addition, tribalgovernments should be based on and guided by their own foundational governing principles92and must also provide both members and outsiders
with a fair forum for the resolution of disputes.93 Finally,good Native
governance requires thateveryfacet of tribalgovernance constitutea culturalmatch94to the structure,religion,and value systemof the particular
tribe. As I explain mytheory,I provide specificexamples of tribalgovernance systemsalready at work within Indian countrythat comport with
these good Native governance objectives.
A. Exit (and Entry)
Good Native governance requires the freedom of exit, which has
long been considered "a bedrock liberal value."95 Exit means that a
90. See infranotes95-100 and accompanying
text.
91. See infranotes150-161and accompanying
text.
in AmericanIndian
92. See Duane Champagne,RemakingTribal Constitutions,
Reformand theRebuildingof NativeNations,supranote 88, at 11, 28-31
Constitutional
in Indian countryand its contemporary
(describingthe historyof constitution-building
in globalizedworld);Kalt,Constitutional,
significance
supranote 88, at 185-86, 191-93
structures
thatare not of their
(notingthatIndian nationsare "hamperedbygoverning
own making"and arguingfor necessityof indigenousconstitutional
development);
Cornell, Curtis& Jorgensen,supra note 82, at 10-11 (describing"a constitutional
as "essentialelementf] of governance");see also infranotes
foundationfor self-rule"
text.
197-215and accompanying
93. See Kalt,Constitutional,
supra note 88, at 207-12 (discussingimportanceof
to
Cornell,Curtis
independent
judiciary nation-building
processforIndiangovernments);
& Jorgensen,
resolutionof
supranote 82, at 13-14 (including"thefairand non-political
as
another
"essential
of
see
also
infra
notes
216-224
element[
]
disputes"
governance");
text.
and accompanying
94. See Stephen Cornell & Joseph P. Kalt, Two Approaches to Economic
One Works,the OtherDoesn't 7, 12, 16
Developmenton AmericanIndianReservations:
(JointOccasionalPaperson NativeAffairs,
Paper No. 2005-02,2006), availableat http://
(on file with the ColumbiaLaw
www.jopna.net/pubs/jopna_2005-02_Approaches.pdf
as consisting
of
Review)(describing"nation-building"
approachto economicdevelopment
fiveprimary
characteristics,
including"culturalmatch,"whichrequiresstrongdegree of
and contemporary
matchingbetween"formalgoverninginstitutions
indigenousideas").
Withregardto establishing
constitutional
of government,
Kaltcontends:"When
systems
the superstructure
of governanceprovidedby the constitutionis consonantwith a
normsregardingthesedimensionsofauthority,
thatconstitution
is culturally
community's
matchedto the community."
Kalt,Constitutional,
supranote 88, at 198.
95. Hanoch Dagan & MichaelA. Heller,The LiberalCommons,110Yale LJ. 549,567
(2001); see also AlbertO. Hirschman,Exit,Voice, and Loyalty108-112 (1970) ("With
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member can voluntarilyleave "the effective
jurisdiction of the group"96if
she so desires. Exit is valued in liberal theorybecause it increases individual autonomyinsofaras it "enhance [s] [one's] capacityfora self-directed
life, including the capacity to form,revise, and pursue our ends."97 In
fact,so long as exit is available, liberal theoryallows subcultureswide latitude to maintain illiberal structuresand beliefs,98because tolerance of
illiberal groups promotes individual autonomy "by providingindividuals
witha diversityof options among communities."99Therefore,when exit
is whollyprohibitedby the group- such as in the case of the Taliban100tolerance forthe group cannot be justifiedfromthe perspectiveof liberal
theory.
With this background, I turn the exit inquiryto Indian tribes. Even
without a broad empirical study,there is little doubt that exit is commonly available in tribal communities. First,there is no evidence of existing tribal cultures or practices that rely on Indian tribes detaining
members against theirwill. The only situation in which an Indian tribe
can lawfully,physicallydetain someone is when it acts in its capacityas a
sovereign to incarcerate Indians who commit crimes on the reserva[America]havingbeen foundedon exitand havingthrivedon it,the beliefin exitas a
fundamentaland beneficialsocial mechanismhas been unquestioning.");
John Rawls,
§ 26.5 (Erin Kellyed., 2001) (notingthat"political
Justiceas Fairness:A Restatement
liberalism
does notviewpoliticalsocietyas an association
[,] ... itinsistson thedistinction
betweena politicalsocietyand an association");CarolynJ. Frantz8c Hanoch Dagan,
Propertiesof Marriage,104 Colum. L. Rev. 75, 85-86 (2004) (notingthatrightto exit
ensuresmarriagein liberalsocietiesis legallyvoluntary);
MarkD. Rosen,The OuterLimits
and Indian
of Community
in ResidentialAssociations,Municipalities,
Self-Governance
Rosen,
Country:A LiberalTheory,84 Va. L. Rev. 1053, 1097-106 (1998) [hereinafter
OuterLimits](discussingimportanceofabilityto opt out and choose subfederalpolitical
structures).But see Roderick M. Hills, Jr., The ConstitutionalRights of Private
78 N.Y.U.L. Rev.144,161-65 (2003) (arguingthatfreedomofexitdoes not
Governments,
individualautonomy,
and so does not legitimizegrouppower).
increase
necessarily
96. Dagan & Heller,supranote95, at 568 (citingLeslieGreen,RightsofExit,4 Legal
Theory165, 176 (1998)).
97. Leslie Green,Rightsof Exit,4 Legal Theory165, 176 (1998).
98. See, e.g., Hills,supra note 95, at 161-65 (arguingthat,at least fromRawlsian
consentand exit"cure"potentialdangersposed byilliberalgroups);Rosen,
perspective,
Outer Limits,supra note 95, at 1126-27 (discussingopt-outrightswithinilliberal
The ReturnoftheRepressed:IlliberalGroupsin
; NomiMayaStolzenberg,
subsovereigns)
a LiberalState,12J. Contemp.Legal Issues897, 904-07 (2002) (discussingliberalstates'
foraccommodationof illiberalgroupswhereexitrightsare present).
justification
99. Sunder,Dissent,supranote29,at 536; see also RobertNozick,Anarchy,
State,and
Utopia 323-24 (1974) ("If a person finds the characterof a particularcommunity
uncongenial,he needn'tchoose to livein it").
100. Cf.Feldman,Imposed,supranote 14,at 870 (callingTaliban"themostextreme
intentionalrepressionof women'srightsanywherein the
instanceof the self-conscious,
modernworld");MarkD. Rosen,"Illiberal"SocietalCultures,Liberalism,and American
12 J. Contemp. Legal Issues 803, 811 (2002) (calling Taliban
Constitutionalism,
"enforcement
illiberals"because they"seek[] to enforcerules or normsthatprevent
people fromquestioningor revisingtheirsocietalculture").
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tion.101And the rightof a sovereign to incarcerate does not violate optout rights,as long as those incarcerationsmeet withother liberal requirements.102There are also additional layersof federal oversightin place to
ensure that tribal prosecutions and incarcerations are justified. ICRA
holds tribal governmentsto many of the same protectionsfound in the
Bill of Rightsto ensure faircriminaltrials.103Additionally,persons incarcerated by an Indian tribemay challenge theirdetainmentin federal districtcourt via the writof habeas corpus.104 Thus, there is simplyno legal
mechanism withintribalgovernmentthat precludes the option of exit.
Critics of illiberal groups contend that even when actual, physical
exit is available, there maybe other restrictionson exit thatare too great,
making the affiliationnot genuinely voluntary.105For example, some
theoristsargue that while exit may technicallybe available, it might represent an impoverishedchoice if the individual is so steeped in the culture she cannot meaningfullyelect exit.106 Relatedly,this same critique
holds thatexit is not a real option ifthe group's members are deprived of
an education so thattheyare either too uninformedto know thatthere is
a differentlife "beyond" their culture, or if theyare leftso ill-equipped
101. Tribalcriminal
jurisdictionhas been limitedbytheSupremeCourt,so thatonly
Indians are subjectto the criminaljurisdictionof tribalgovernments,
and thus only
Indianscan potentially
be physically
detainedbya tribe.UnitedStatesv. Lara, 541 U.S.
193, 210 (2004) (holding tribesretaincriminaljurisdictionover nonmemberIndian
defendants);Oliphantv. SuquamishIndianTribe,435 U.S. 191,212 (1978) (holdingthat
tribalcriminal
.
jurisdictiondoes not extendto non-Indians)
102. See MarkD. Rosen,Establishment,
and Federalism,78 Chi.-Kent
Expressivism,
L. Rev.669, 704 (2003) ("The exitrightthusdemandsthatno polityhave the powerto
fromexiting(withtheexceptionoflawfulincarceration,
whichhas
precludeitsinhabitants
thiseffect).");MarkD. Rosen,MultipleAuthoritative
of Quasi-Constitutional
Interpreters
FederalLaw: Of TribalCourtsand the Indian CivilRightsAct,69 FordhamL. Rev.479,
505 (2000) [hereinafter
Rosen,MultipleAuthoritative
("The exitrightwould
Interpreters]
communities
fromincarcerating
not, however,precludeperfectionist
people who have
violatedtheirpenal laws if the community
followedfairand consistentadjudicatory
procedures.").
103. ICRA'scriminalprotections
includefreedomfromunlawfulsearchand seizure,
doublejeopardy,self-incrimination,
trialprovisions
counsel
(speedytrial,notice,witnesses,
at own expense),trialprohibitions
crueland unusualpunishment,
(excessivebail/fines,
ex postfactolaws,and trialbyjuryofat least
limits),billofattainder,
penalty/
punishment
six. IndianCivilRightsActof 1968,25 U.S.C. § 1302(l)-(4), (6)-(7), (9)-(10) (2000).
104. 25 U.S.C. § 1303 ("The privilegeofthewritofhabeascorpusshallbe availableto
ofhisdetentionbyorderof
anyperson,in a courtof theUnitedStates,to testthelegality
an Indian tribe.").
105. See MarkE. Warren,Democracyand Association98 (2001) (definingvoluntary
as when"theassociationalbond is held togetherby chosen
normative
groupmembership
allegianceratherthanbyotherkindsof force").
106. See, e.g.,LarryAlexander,Illiberalism
All theWayDown: IlliberalGroupsand
Two Conceptionsof Liberalism,12J.Contemp.Legal Issues625, 627-28 (2002) (arguing
withregardto limitationon exit that"[o]ne mightneed to acquire information
about
availablealternatives
to one's currentwayof life,and whatsacrifices
one would have to
maketo choose them").
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thattheyhave no viable opportunity
to exit.107This concernwas capturedinjustice Douglas'sdissentin Wisconsin
v. Yoder,ws
perhapsone of
the mostfamouscases in Americanconstitutional
jurisprudenceregarding the rightsof illiberalgroupsto be freefromstateinterference.In
Yoder,the Court held thatAmishparentscould not be prosecutedfor
keepingtheirchildrenout of formalschoolingaftereighthgradebased
on theirreligiousbeliefsand efforts
to maintainthe Amishculture.109
in
dissent
that
such practicesdeprivethechildof
JusticeDouglas argued
of
exit
"the
because
childwillbe foreverbarredfrom
meaningful
rights
into
the
new
and
world
of
thatwe havetoday."110
entry
amazing
diversity
But even when thishigherbar regardingexit rightsis applied to
Indian tribes,thereare simplyno groundsupon whichto plausiblycontendthatIndian tribesputmeaningful
restraints
on exitin termsofeducationaldeprivations
or exposureto theworld"beyond"the reservation.
ResearchshowsthatIndian tribesare increasingly
devotedto the educationofreservation
Indians.111In fact,thereare currently
overthirty-four
tribalcollegesworkingto meet the educationaland culturalneeds of
Indianpeople.112It is truethatone missionoftribalcollegesis to bridge
the gap betweenthe Indian and Angloworldsbyoffering
in
instruction
Indianlanguagesand incorporating
a distinctly
tribalperspective
intothe
standardcurriculum.113
For example,BayMillsCommunity
College'stribal literature
coursesare onlyofferedin the wintertermbecause tribal
customrequiresthattraditionalstoriesbe told "whenthereis snowon
107. See, e.g., id. at 627-28; Susan MollerOkin,"Mistresses
of TheirOwn Destiny":
Gender,and RealisticRightsofExit,112Ethics205,216-20 (2002) (arguing
GroupRights,
thatgenderedsocialization
withinfamily,
whichmayimposeon womensenseofinferiority
to men or deprivewomen of educationalopportunitiesor means of independence,
denies womenmeaningfulexit options,even if such resultsare not legally
functionally
Be Enforced?,88
mandated);MarkD. Rosen,Should "Un-American"
ForeignJudgments
Minn.L. Rev. 783, 829 (2004) ("[T]he social and culturalcostsof livingthe lifeof an
is nota realisticoptionformanyor
expatriatemaymean thatleavingone's homecountry
mostpeople .... If so, thenit is not meaningful
to describethe act of remainingwhere
one wasbornas a decision
to remain. . . .").
108. 406 U.S. 205 (1972).
109. Id. at 234.
in part).
110. Id. at 245 (Douglas,J.,dissenting
111. See, e.g., Lorie M. Graham,An Interdisciplinary
Approachto AmericanIndian
EconomicDevelopment,80 N.D. L. Rev.597, 624 8c n.184 (2004) ("Tribalcollegesand
universities
are takinga leading role in helpingtribesmeet theirhuman development
N.Y. Times,Mar. 17, 2006,at Fl
goals."); Bruce Selcraig,Teeing Offin Indian Country,
(discussingSandia Pueblo, whichmakescollege educationavailable,free,to any tribal
memberin highschool).
at http://www.aihec.org
112. Am.IndianHigherEduc. Consortium,
(lastvisitedApr.
Law Review).
2, 2007) (on filewiththe Columbia
WhatMakesTribalCollegesUnique?E-l
113. Am.IndianHigherEduc. Consortium,
to E-2 (1998), availableat http://www.aihec.org/documents/PDFS/TCUSUnique.pdf
(on
filewiththe Columbia
Law Review)(describinglanguagecoursesand otherincorporations
.
of tribalperspective
intotribalcollegecurricula)
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the ground."114But Indian nations' effortsto offera tribalperspectivein
the contextof a broader education does not minimizeindividualIndians'
opt-out rights. On the contrary,the demonstrated commitmentof the
vast array of tribal educational institutions,taken in conjunction with
other effortsto educate Indians- such as the percentage of tribal revenue that goes towardsscholarships and education funds for tribal mem- demonstrates,even if anecdo tally,that in no respect are Indian
bers115
tribesattemptingto thwartIndians' education.116

In addition, though many Indians still reside on reservationsand
throughoutIndian country,there are large Indian populations livingbeyond reservationborders as well. In a sense, expansive exit rightsare part
of what is shaping changes in Indian communities and contributingto
the "indigenizationof modernity."117More and more Indians are living
offreservationsand seeking opportunityand education in the dominant
society. These demographic changes are reflectedin various American
institutions.For example, in keeping witha long historyof militaryservice, manyIndians leave theirtribesand servein the armed forces. There
are currently20,000 American Indians or Alaskan Natives servingin the
U.S. military,and approximatelytwenty-two
percent of all American Indians over eighteen years of age are veterans.118Educational institutions,
particularlythose in states with large Indian populations, reflectthese
demographic shiftsas well. The Universityof Oklahoma, for example,
has an undergraduate student body that is eight percent American In-

114. Id. atE-1.
115. The NationalIndianGamingAssociationreportsthatthelargestsegmentof net
revenuegeneratedby Indian gaming,twenty
percent,is used foreducation,child and
eldercare,culturalpreservation,
charitabledonations,and otherpurposes.NIGA,Indian
Gaming,supranote5, at 9. Some examplesofeducationspendinginclude$2.5 millionin
annualgrantsforeducationbytheChickasawNationin Oklahoma;a $3 milliondonation
to CaliforniaStateUniversity,
San Bernardinoin 2003 bytheSan ManuelBand ofMission
Indians to expand a Cross CulturalCenterand develop endowmentsfor scholarships,
and diversity
internships,
training;a tribalscholarshipprogramfor highereducation
fundedby the SantaYnez Chumash;and fundingto run the award-winning
Ahfachkee
School (kindergarten
throughhighschool) establishedon theBig CyprusReservation
by
theSeminoleTribein Florida. Id. at 10-11.
116. For example,theSandia Pueblo,widelyregardedas one of themoretraditional
tribesin Indian country,pays members'entireeducationalbills, includinggraduate
school. See MichaelRiley,Duped byAbramoff,
Tribe StillSmiling,DenverPost,Feb. 5,
2006,at Al [hereinafter
Riley,Abramoff|.
117. Rosemary
TraditionalEnvironmental
J.Coombe,Protecting
Knowledgeand New
Social Movementsin theAmericas:IntellectualProperty,
Human Right,or Claimsto an
Alternative
Form of SustainableDevelopment?,17 Fla. J. Int'l L. 115, 132-33 (2005)
(creditinganthropologistMarshall Sahlins with coining phrase "indigenizationof
modernity,"
meaningindigenouspeoples' attemptto retaintraditional
wayswhileusing
toolsof modernworld).
118. Holli Chmela,BillWouldAid CemeteriesforIndianVeterans,N.Y.Times,Sept.
3, 2006,at Al 5.
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dian.119 And, due to the relocation programs of the 1960s, which urged
Indians to leave their reservationsand startanew in cities far fromtheir
tribes,there are also manyNative people livingtodayin urban centers.120
According to the 2000 census, approximatelysixty-six
percent of American Indians live in cities, including Chicago, Los Angeles, and
Minneapolis.121
Accordingly,the evidence suggeststhat Indians are free to- and indeed, are- movingin and out of Indian countryon a regular basis. Now
that gaming has produced economic incentivesfor Indians to return to
the reservation,more Indians todayare leaving the reservationforeducation or business experience, but then returninghome to help run tribal
enterprises.122Indians withMBAs,JDs, MDs, and a host of other degrees
are choosing to returnto Indian countryto help theircommunities.123It
is preciselythisjuxtaposition of Anglo education and tribaltraditionsthat
allows Indian cultures,like all others, to evolve as theyare increasingly
influenced by the outside, inspiringchange withintribalcommunitiesin
waysconsistentwith Indian beliefs and lifeways.
Nevertheless, although education is widely available and encouraged, there might still be constraintson exit that are untenable
under a liberal theory. Liberalism allows some "moderate restraints"on
the freedom of exit.124Restraintssuch as an "exit tax" or "departure delay" have been characterized as fallingwithin this categoryand do not
constitutean impermissibleimpediment to exit under liberal theory.125
In fact,some scholars contend that restraintsof thismagnitude can have
119. Randal C. Archibold,Off the Beaten Path, N.Y. Times,July30, 2006, § 4A
(EducationLife),at 22.
v. The Chevron
120. See Scott C. Hall, The Indian Law Canons of Construction
Doctrine:Congressional
Intentand theUnambiguousAnswerto theAmbiguousProblem,
37 Conn. L. Rev.495, 503 n.66 (2004).
121. PressRelease,Boxer PressOffice,Boxer Leads Bi-Partisan
Group of Senators
Seekingto RestoreFundingforUrbanIndianHealth (Mar. 17, 2006), availableat http://
Law
record.cfm?id=252900&&
(on filewiththe Columbia
boxer.senate.gov/news/releases/
Review).

Takes over
122. See, e.g., BeckyKramer,The Game Has Changed: LaSarte-Meeks
on
CdA IndianCasino,Spokesman-Rev.
(Spokane,Wash.),Nov.8, 2006,at A14 (reporting
and MBA,
Stanford-trained
careerchoicesoftribalmemberDavidLaSarte-Meeks,
attorney
ofits
to becomechiefexecutiveofficer
whoreturnedto Coeur d'AleneTribe'sreservation
casinoand resort);BeckyKramer,
JackpotforJobs: Successof Region'sCasino Industry
Has Been a Boon to the Local Job Market,Spokesman-Rev.
(Spokane,Wash.),Mar. 19,
2006, at Gl (describingCoeur d'Alene tribalmemberYvetteLozeau, who returnedto
reservation
afterobtainingfinanceand marketingdegree to workin managementat
I have
tribe'scasino and resortwhiletribealso paid forher to get MBA). Anecdotally,
manyfriendsand colleagueswho receivedtheirdegreesat top educationalinstitutions
outsideIndiancountryand havesince returnedhome to workfortheirtribes.
tribalgovernance
123. See Kalt,Constitutional,
supra note 88, at 207 ("[E]ffective
createscommunities
whereit used to be thateveryonewantedto moveaway,but now
they'reall comingback." (internalquotationmarksomitted)).
124. See Dagan & Heller,supranote 95, at 568-69.
125. Id.
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positive effects,as theyserve "to ensure that the decision to leave is informed (not hasty and ignorant) and sincere (not opportunistic)."126
But harsher,penalizing restraintsmay run afoul of liberalism's requirement thatindividualsenjoy expansive exit rights.127Extraordinarilylong
delays or the mandatoryforfeitureof valuable propertyor serviceslikely
qualifyas unreasonable exit restraints.128
Here, exit becomes somewhat more complicated for tribes. There
are goods and servicesthat mightbe associated withtribalaffiliationthat
would not otherwisebe available to nonmembers.129From this perspective,exit costs could be deemed to be prohibitivelyhigh from a liberal
theoryperspectiveif members desired to exit the tribal community,but
dared not because of the losses theywould incur. As a theoreticalmatter,
this might give pause. But the realityis that one need not disenroll or
disavow tribalmembershipin order to "leave" an Indian community.As
thisArticlehas demonstrated,many Indians move awayfromtheirreservationsand live withvaryingdegrees of connection to theirtribalcommunities.130In such cases, those tribalmembers are often free to continue
126. Id. at 568; see also id. at 597 ("[E]xitrules. . . can serve... as backgroundrules
whosemereexistenceprotects[thosein a liberalcommons]fromdefection,
abuse oftrust,
and exploitation.").
127. Id. at 567-69.
128. See Alexander,supra note 106, at 627-28 (statingthatit is not enough that
individualsare permittedexit,as departuremightstillbe precludedif individualsmust
forfeit
aboutlifeoutsidethegroupto availthemselves
move,or gaininformation
property,
ofoption);Dagan 8cHeller,supranote95, at 568-69 (describingrulesthat"unreasonably
withthe mostfundamental
liberaltenets");GloriaValenciadelayexit"as "incompatible
Weber,Racial Equality:Old and New Strainsand AmericanIndians,80 NotreDame L.
Rev. 333, 363-64 (2004) [hereinafter
Racial Equality](explainingthat
Valencia-Weber,
childrendenied membershipin Santa Clara Pueblo tribe"wouldbe denied political
materialsbenefits,
rightsf,]
especiallyland use rights[,]and otherentitlements").
129. For example,Indian tribesand theirmembersare entitledto certainbenefits
and EducationAssistance
Act,25 U.S.C. § 450
pursuantto the IndianSelf-Determination
(2000), and the NativeAmericanHousing Assistanceand Self-Determination
Act, 25
U.S.C. §§ 4101-4243. Mosttribesalso affordnumerousgoods and servicesto theirown
members.See, e.g., GrandTraverseBand of Ottawa8cChippewaIndiansv. U.S. Att'yfor
W. Dist.of Mich.,198 F. Supp. 2d 920, 926 (W.D. Mich.2002) (reviewing
how revenues
fromtribalcasinofundapproximately
270 tribalgovernment
positionsand governmental
programs,"includinghealth care, elder care, child care, youth services,education,
afFd,369 F.3d 960 (6th Cir.
housing,economicdevelopmentand law enforcement"),
than thosebenefitsavailableto U.S.
2004). These goods and servicesare no different
citizens,whichwouldbe discontinuedupon disavowalof citizenship.Thoughsubjectto
variousexceptions,the general rule is that aliens are not eligiblefor federalpublic
benefits.See 8 U.S.C. § 1611 (2000) (statinggeneralrule); see also 42 U.S.C. § 402(y)
(2000) (barringunlawfulaliensfromreceivingSocial Securitybenefits).
130. See Getches, Wilkinson& Williams,supra note 80, at 16 (statingthat
halfof U.S. Indianpopulationlivesoffof reservations
in urbanareas); see
approximately
also DJ. Jackson,A BriefBad RiverHistory/
Description,Bad RiverLodge, Casino &
ConventionCenter,at http://www.badriver.com/about.html
(lastvisitedApr.3, 2007) (on
filewiththe Columbia
Law Review)(referring
to Bad RiverBand of Lake SuperiorTribeof
is over6,000withonly1,500members
ChippewaIndianswhosetotaltribalmembership
LittleEarthof UnitedTribes,LittleEarthof UnitedTribesHistory,
livingon reservation);
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to access many of the goods and services associated with membership,
even when theyare no longer livingin Indian country.131
As a practical matter,there is no evidence to suggest that, but for
high exit costs, Indians would disavow their tribal citizenship. On the
contrary,there is a strangetwiston exit occurringwithintribalcommunities. It appears thatthe vastmajorityof complaintsabout exit are coming
from members who did not choose to leave (and thereforeforfeited
goods and services), but who were forced to leave. A cursorylook at some
of the high-profileconflictsarisingin tribalcommunitiesaround issues of
banishment and disenrollment,for example, demonstrates that these
conflictsare not about the individual's rightto leave the group; rather,
theyare about the individual's desire to stayin, or enter, the group.132
Similar claims may arise in other typesof tribalmembership disputes as
well. For example, a tribe that maintains a matrilinealstructurewill determine membership according to the mother's clan.133 In such cases,
children of an Indian fatherand non-Indian mother may not be citizens
of the tribe.134Or, a tribe may have minimum blood quantum requirementsso thatthose who fallbeneath the requisitestandardwillbe denied
membership.135In thisregard,any deprivationof citizenshipby the tribe
is more directlyrelated to the rightof entry,not exit.136
But liberal theory does not equate rights of entrywith those of
exit.137 Even extreme selectivityin membership is generally palatable,
even when the libertyinterestof the group conflictswiththe individual's
equality interestin associating with those of her choosing.138 Because
at http://www.littleearth.org/About.htm
(last visitedApr. 3, 2007) (on file with the
Columbia
Law Review)(describingLittleEarthcommunity
builtaround Indian culture
whereoff-reservation
Indiansof different
tribeslivetogetherin urbanenvironment).
131. See, e.g., CitizenPotawatomiNation,Services,at http://www.potawatomi.org/
Law Review)
(last visitedApr. 3, 2007) (on filewiththe Columbia
Services/defaultaspx
membersregardlessof residence).
(discussingbenefitsavailableto all CitizenPotawatomi
132. See, e.g., Brendan Ludwick,The Scope of Federal Authorityover Tnbal
Fed. Law.,Oct. 2004,at 37, 43
MembershipDisputesand the Problemof Disenrollment,
(discussingCaliforniacase in which tribalgovernmentexpelled 174 people, fifteen
fromtribe);cf. MatthewL.M. Fletcher,Dibakonigowan:
percentof tribe'smembership,
at
Indian Lawyeras Abductee,31 Okla. CityU. L. Rev. (forthcoming
2007) (manuscript
Law Review)(contendingthatsome Indian lawyersprefer
2-3, on filewiththe Columbia
theirown,because of
to workwithIndian tribes,particularly
not to returnto reservation
of interestor politicalin-fighting).
potentialconflicts
text.
133. See infranotes362-372 and accompanying
text.
134. See infranotes362-372 and accompanying
135. See infranote 477.
see infraPartIV.B.
and disenrollment,
136. Fora thoroughdiscussionofbanishment
137. See Dagan & Heller,supranote95, at 570 (We believethatliberalsshouldnot
on entry.").
be concernedwitheverylimitation
138. See, e.g., Boy Scouts of Am. v. Dale, 530 U.S. 640, 656 (2000) (upholding
decision of Boy Scouts of Americato exclude gay scout leader on free association
468
grounds).Butfreedomofassociationis notabsolute.See, e.g.,Robertsv. U.S.Jaycees,
could not
U.S. 609, 621 (1984) (holdingthatJaycees,as quasi-commercial
organization,
excludewomenfromitsranks).
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liberalismvalues pluralism,groups thatmaintain "exclusionarypractices"
may be tolerable.139 This is because "a liberal commitmentto pluralism
requires a multiplicityof groups, which in turn calls for allowing groups
autonomously to determine their own, divergent membership requirements."140 Thus, the resulting "asymmetrybetween exit and entry"is
deemed an acceptable consequence of liberalism.141
The right to choose one's members is particularlyimportant to
tribes,as the freedom to decide who is in or out of the group is a fundamental attributeof sovereignty.142In fact,Justice Marshall's opinion in
Santa Clara Pueblo turned, in part, on this critical analysis.143Justice
Marshall acknowledged that "[a] tribe's rightto determine its own membership fortribalpurposes has long been recognized as central to its existence as an independent political community."144Preferencefor tribes'
authorityto determine their membership over individual claims for entrance is also embodied in the dissentaccompanyingthe Second Circuit's
ruling in a recent tribalbanishment case.145 JudgeJacobs argued:
Natural born members of the Tonawanda Band are citizens of
the United States. Once they exit the reservation,petitioners
willbe freeto settleand travelwhere theywish,and to come and
go as theyplease, in the same wayand to the same extent as any
other person in the United States. Although thatfreedom does
not confer a right to settle or trespass on private lands, or on
lands reserved to any Indian nation, the petitioners' constitutional rightswill in no way be diminished afterbanishment; indeed, theywill then enjoy importantconstitutionalrightsthat
are not guaranteed by the ICRA on the Tonawanda
reservation.146
Because the banished plaintiffsin Poodrywere in no worse position than
any other U.S. citizen by virtueof their banishment,the dissent argued
that the tribe's interestin self-determination
and autonomy should take
precedence over the individual claims of the disenrolled members.147
Undoubtedly, liberalism strugglesto satisfythe appropriate balance
between the individual's equality interest(in entrance), and the group's
139. Dagan & Heller,supranote 95, at 570-71.
140. Id. at 570.
141. Id. at 571.
Indiantribeshaveundergonein
142. Fora detailedaccountofsome of thestruggles
theprocessofdesignating
see generally
CaroleE. Goldberg,MembersOnly?
membership,
forIndian Nations,50 U. Kan. L. Rev. 437 passim
DesigningCitizenshipRequirements
(2002) [hereinafter
Goldberg,MembersOnly].
143. See Santa Clara Pueblo v. Martinez,436 U.S. 49, 72 (1978).
144. Id. at 72 n.32.
145. Poodryv. TonawandaBand of Seneca Indians,85 F.3d 874 (2d Cir. 1996).
146. Id. at 902 (Jacobs,J.,dissenting)(citationomitted).JudgeJacobsarguedthat
habeas analysisshould have focusednot on whatrightsconferredby tribalsovereignty
if banished,willsuffera severe
wouldlose, but on "whetherthe petitioners,
petitioners
of the libertiesthatare enjoyedbytheAmericanpublicat large." Id.
impairment
147. See id.
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libertyinterest (to exclude). The ensuing debate between libertyand
equalityis a robust and heated one.148 Individuals who are illegitimately
denied entry (or are subject to forced exit) may suffergreat losses in
termsof communityand culturalidentity.149This mightconstitutea particularlypoignant loss forIndians, who are unlikelyto be able to access a
communityoutside the tribe where theywill be able to speak their language, participatein religiousceremonies, commune withsacred sites,or
engage withother Indians of the same (or similar) tribalaffiliation.This
is why,for reasons set forthherein, tribesshould be particularlycautious
about capriciouslyimposing exile or denyingentryto legitimateor potential tribalmembers.
Nevertheless,the argument for Indian nations' autonomy to determine tribal membership by internal mechanisms is not a case for exile.
which is critiRather,it is an argumentforthe rightof self-determination,
cal to the continued political and cultural existence of Indian nations.
Moreover, as set forth in Parts III and IV, depending on the circumstances,exile of individual Indians fromtribalcommunitiesmaybe indicative of the presence- or absence- of good Native governance.
B. Dissent (Voice)

The freedom of dissent is widelyaccepted as a fundamentaltenet of
a liberal democratic society.150As Heather Gerken argues, dissent is valued because "it contributesto the marketplaceof ideas, engages electoral
minoritiesin the project of self-governance,and facilitatesself expression."151 I include dissent as an integralpart of good Native governance
for these and other reasons.152 Governmentallegitimacyoften relies on
the presence of dissent,or members' opportunitiesto convey dissatisfacthe New Equality,77 N.Y.U.L. Rev. 1491,
148. See, e.g., Rebecca L. Brown,Liberty,
and equality"rivalsiblings"and arguingthat"as equality
1492-94 (2002) (callingliberty
& Catherine
be to thenext");ErwinChemerinsky
wasto thelastcentury,
so shouldliberty
9 Wm. & MaryBill Rts.J. 595, 595 (2001)
Fisk,The ExpressiveInterestof Associations,
lawsis inherently
("The tensionbetweenfreedomof associationand antidiscrimination
of the
difficult.");Noah Feldman, From Libertyto Equality: The Transformation
Establishment
Clause,90 Cal. L. Rev.673, 675-76 (2002) (arguingthatSupremeCourt
the politicalequalityof
Clause as "guaranteeing
jurisprudencenowframesEstablishment
ofconscience");Sunder,Dissent,
ratherthan"protecting]theliberty
religiousminorities"
supranote 29, at 523-48 (usingBoyScoutsof Americav. Dale, 530 U.S. 640 (2000), as
overequalityof individuals,
interests
of associationsare preferred
exampleof howliberty
withsocial norms).
thosewhosespeech conflicts
particularly
ofa SantaClaraWoman,14 Kan.J.L.8cPub. Poly
149. See RinaSwentzell,
Testimony
levelsof"belong[ing]"
97, 99-101 (2004) (discussingherdaughters'and granddaughters'
as membersor exclusionbasedon
to Pueblotribe,dependingin parton eitherenrollment
rule).
patrilinealmembership
150. See HeatherK. Gerken,Dissentingby Deciding,57 Stan. L. Rev. 1745, 1746
it seems,believesin dissent").
(2005) ("Everyone,
151. Id. at 1749 (emphasisomitted).
152. See infranotes 474-475 (discussingbenefitsto tribalcultureand community
wherememberscan speakfreely).
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tion with the group's leaders.153 When members have the abilityto participate in the communitydialogue, it increases their investmentin the
society,even if their viewpoint ultimatelyfails to alter public policy.154
Relatedly,dissent is good for the group because it instillsloyaltyin and
among communitymembers and enhances members' interpersonalrelationships.155 Theorists have also pointed out that organizations are
largelydefined by the manner in which the authorityto speak (or dissent) is distributedwithinthe group. EvelynBrodycontends: "[H]ow an
association distributesvoice power withinthe organizationisjust as much
a part of what it means to be a member- or otherwiseaffiliatedwiththe
organization- as the message it expresses. The medium and the message
are both the expression."156
Moreover, dissent is important because robust rights of voice are
thought to minimize exit.157 Oftentimes,members' decisions regarding
exit will be heavily influenced by the avenues available for dissent.158
That is, when members of the group have the freedom of dissent,theydo
not have to exit to express theirdissatisfactionwiththe group.159 In this
sense, citizenswho enjoy robust protectionsfor speech can use theirdissentingvoices to inspire internalchange. Thus, a governmentthatseeks
to keep members engaged and integrated ought to create avenues for
voice so that citizens will turn to exit only "as a last resort."160In sum,
dissent is essential for a good government,though it does not hold the
same import as the freedom of exit. As Hanoch Dagan and Michael A.
Heller contend: "[S]o long as strongexit is possible- and we insistthatit
alwaysbe possible- exit proves an easy response to dissatisfaction,and it
tends to dominate voice."161
- like
The importance of voice suggests that tribal governments
other sovereigns ought to provide some avenue for members' speech.
The available evidence indicates,in fact,that the rightof voice or dissent
is commonly available within tribal communities.162First,according to
153. See Gerken,supranote 150,at 1775.
154. See Esty,supranote 56, at 1520 (relyingon 1JurgenHabermas,The Theoryof
Communicative
Action: Reason and the Rationalization
of Society(Thomas McCarthy
trans.,Beacon Press1984) (1981), in explainingwhyrobustpoliticaldebateis essentialto
good governance).
155. See Dagan & Heller,supranote 95, at 590-91.
156. EvelynBrody,Entrance,Voice, and Exit: The Constitutional
Bounds of the
35 U.C. DavisL. Rev.821, 865 (2002) (emphasisomitted).
RightofAssociation,
157. See Dagan 8cHeller,supranote 95, at 590-91.
158. Id.
159. Id.
160. Id. at 591.
161. Id.
162. Withover500 federally
recognizedIndiannationsin theUnitedStates,itcannot
be statedwithcertainty
that the freedomof dissentis availableas a general matter.
Extensiveempiricalstudies would have to be conducted to definitively
draw this
conclusion.Cf.JosephThomasFlies-Away,
in
MyGrandma,Her People,Our Constitution,
AmericanIndianConstitutional
Reformand theRebuildingofNativeNations,supranote
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many theorists,democracy itselfservesas sufficientvoice, because group
members have a say in elections and are free to choose leaders to speak
for them.163Thus, if a group maintains particularpractices or laws that
might be deemed illiberal- such as a gay marriage ban among the
Cherokees of Oklahoma164- members' power to vote allows them to
elect new leaders witha differentvision. In this sense, citizens use their
votes to give voice to changing internal tribal dynamics,which can then
be reflectedin the leaders who are chosen.165 And many Indian tribes
"
todayhave democraticallyelected leadership,166due in part,to the 'boilerplate' constitutions"167
adopted afterthe passage of the Indian Reor-

88, at 144, 153-54 ("ArticleIX, Bill of Rightsof the Hualapai Constitution,
guarantees
theseand otherlibertiesforall people and personswithinthe Hualapai boundaries.").
also notesthat"Hualapaiculturetraditionally
allowedforfreeexpressionbyall
Flies-Away
membersof theTribeand waspracticedpriorto thecolonizationbytheEuropeans."Id.
163. See Ilya Somin,Revitalizing
Consent,23 Harv.J.L. & Pub. Pol'y 753, 761-62
(2000) ("Most modern voice theorieslink consent to participationin democratic
institutions.").
164. CherokeesBan GayUnions,IndianLife,July1, 2004,at 2.
165. See, e.g.,Hills,supranote95, at 206 n.218 (notingthatcriticsofilliberalgroups
for
that. . . societies. . . mightprovideample opportunities
"ignore. . . the possibility
dissenters
to challengetheleadershipthroughvoiceand exit").
166. See, e.g.,Const,and By-laws
oftheAssiniboine
and SiouxTribesoftheFortPeck
IndianReservation
art.V, § 2 ("Allmembersof theAssiniboineand SiouxTribes,. . . who
are eighteen(18) yearsof age or over,are eligibleto vote ...."); id. art.IV, § 3 ("The
Arms[sic] and twelve(12) additionalmembers
Chairman,theVice-Chairman,
Sergeant-at
of the Board shall be elected at large."); Const,and Bylawsof the Bay Mills Indian
whois eighteen
art.IV, § 7 ("AnymemberoftheBayMillsIndianCommunity
Community
(18) yearsofage or overshallbe entitledto voteat anyelectionofGeneralTribalCouncil
meetingsat whichhe presentshimselfduringthe officialvoting.");id. art.IV, § 2 ("The
GeneralTribalCouncilshallelectfromitsownmemberswhoare twenty-one
(21) yearsof
and one
a Treasurer,
a Secretary,
a Vice-President,
age or over,bysecretballot,a President,
Councilman.");Const,and By-Lawsof the CheyenneRiverSioux Tribe art.V, § 1 ("All
enrolledmembersof the CheyenneRiverSioux Tribe,18 yearsof age or over,who have
fora periodofninety(90) daysimmediately
maintainedlegalresidenceon thereservation
prior to any election shall have the right to vote."); Const, and By-Lawsof the
art.Ill, § 5 ("Anyenrolledmemberof the
Confederated
Tribesof theColvilleReservation
who is eighteen(18) yearsof age or over
Confederated
Tribesof the Colvillereservation
of theForestCounty
shallbe entitledto votein all tribalelections.");Const,and By-Laws
whois
Wis.art.Ill, § 4 ("AnyenrolledmemberoftheCommunity
Potawatomi
Community,
Indianblood and is eighteen(18) yearsofage
at leastone-fourth
(1/4) degreePotawatomi
or overshall be qualifiedto vote at all GeneralCouncil meetings.");Const,of the Fort
Mont. art.VII, § 1 ("All
of the FortBelknapReservation,
BelknapIndian Community
membersof thecommunity
of eithersex,overtheage of 21 years,are entitledto votein
the districtin whichtheyreside.");Const,of the Muscogee (Creek) Nationart.IV, § 2
("Everycitizen. . . shallbe eligibletovotein thetribalelectionsprovidedthat(a) theyare
votersforelections;(b) theyare at leasteighteen(18) yearsofage at thedateof
registered
id. art.IV, § 7 ("Allcitizensshallbe allowed
election. . . ; and (c) theyhold citizenship.");
to voteforthe PrincipalChiefand anysuch nationalofficethatshallbe created.").
Same-SexMarriage,IndianTribes,and theConstitution,
167. MatthewL.M. Fletcher,
61 U. MiamiL. Rev.63, 78 (2006).
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ganization Act (IRA) in 1934.168 Many of the IRA constitutions,which
oftenrequired thatleaders be democraticallyelected,169are stillin place
today.170
ContemporaryIndian nations are employingthe vote to give voice to
significantcultural changes withintribal communities. One example of
thisphenomenon is reflectedin the recent rise of female leaders in tribal
governments. In the past two decades, several tribes have, for the first
time,elected women to high-rankingtriballeadership positions.171This
includes Herminia Frias, who was the firstfemale to ever be elected to
lead the Pascua Yaqui Tribe in Arizona.172Frias is one in a growingtrend
of women leaders. A 1981 Department of Education study found that
there were sixty-ninefemale leaders among the more than 500 federally
recognized Indian tribes.173By 2006, the number of women leaders of
tribeshad nearly doubled, hittingits zenith at 133.174 Women are also
increasinglyprominent in tribaljudiciaries.175 One tribe's combined
trial and appellate court is comprised entirelyof females.176The movement toward more women leaders in tribal communities demonstrates
that members are using voice to effectuatechanges that are reflectiveof
the broader culturaltrendsoccurringwithintribalnations and withinliberal societies in general.
Beyond votingrights,citizensmay also assertvoice throughthe exercise of free speech. As more fullydiscussed below, many tribal governments are structuredaround writtenconstitutionsthat oftenincorporate
168. IndianReorganization
Actof 1934,Pub. L. No. 73-383,48 Stat.984 (codifiedat
150 tribalconstitutions
25 U.S.C. §§461-479 (2000)). Approximately
were adopted
pursuantto the IRA. Goldberg,MembersOnly,supranote 142,at 437 n.3.
169. See Hope M. Babcock,A Civic-Republican
Vision of "DomesticDependent
Nations"in the Twenty-First
Re-envisioned,
Century:Tribal Sovereignty
Reinvigorated,
and Re-empowered,
2005 UtahL. Rev.443, 495-96 (notingthatIRA "requir[ed]tribesto
conducttribalelectionsand to adoptconstitutions
and governmental
institutions
modeled
afterthoseof thefederalgovernment").
170. Champagne,supranote 92, at 12 ("In manyothercommunities,
colonial IRA
constitutional
or non-IRAconstitutions
have operatedformore thansixty
governments
membersas thegivengovernment.").
yearsand are oftentakenbymanycommunity
171. MonicaDavey,As TribalLeaders,WomenStillFightOld Views,N.Y.Times,Feb.
4, 2006,at Al.
Ariz.DailyStar,Dec. 13,2006,
172. CarmenDuarte,PascuaYaqui FemaleTrailblazer,
at 5.
173. See Davey,supranote 171.
174. Id.
175. Forexample,I am honoredto be thefirst
womanelectedto theSupremeCourt
of the CitizenPotawatomiNation. I join myIndian friendsand colleagues- including
Christine
ZuniCruz,WenonaSingel,StaceyLeeds,and PatSekaquaptewa,
amongothers
who proudlyserveas femalejudgesfortheirrespective
tribes.
176. See AnnetteVanDeCar,A Woman'sPlace Is in ... theCourtroom,
Odawa Trails
(LittleTraverseBayBands of Odawa Indians,HarborSprings,Mich.),Oct. 2006,at 1, 1,
availableat http://www.ltbbodawa-nsn.gov/newsletter/newsletterframeset-3.htm
(on file
withthe Columbia
Law Review)(celebratingWenona Singel,RitaGasco-Shepard,
JoAnne
all-female
courtofLittleTraverse
Cook,JennyKronk,and Donna Budnick,whoconstitute
BayBand of Odawa Indians).
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provisions similar or identical to those contained in the U.S. Constitution's Bill of Rights,including the freedom of speech.177 A briefreview
of available tribal constitutionsconfirmsthat freedom of speech is frequentlydelineated as an importantindividual right.178At the same time,
however,free speech may not be identical in scope and import in tribal
communities as it is in the dominant culture. Afterall, there are vastly
differentcultural contextsin which the rightmay be asserted,and these
differencesought to be thoughtfullyconsidered. In some indigenous
communities,forexample, the absence of voice- ratherthan evidence of
an "illiberal" policy- may merelybe a reflectionof a deeply embedded
communitarianculture that depends on unitywithinthe tribal communityas a matterof survival. As one Indian author puts it, "[m]ost tribal
Indians are raised to thinkindependentlyand act forothers."179In other
words,tribalmembers are taughtto put the communitybefore theirindividual needs,180as Indian individualismis situatedwithina larger"cosmic
order of purpose and balanced powers."181Because of this communitarian ethic, some scholars have cautioned against an expansive application
of free speech rightswithin tribal nations, suggesting that the closely
bound nature of Indian tribes- which are largelycomprised of families
and clans- could be severely damaged if such robust rights were
required.182
Given these important cultural differences,voice or the right to
speak in any particularIndian communitymay not be directlyanalogous
to thatseen in the dominant culture. At the same time,good Native governance requires that citizenshave some meaningfulavenue forvoice, as
it provides the best method fortribalcitizensto express dissentand effec177. See Goldberg,Revitalization,
supra note 75, at 893-96 (discussinggeneral
supra
processbywhichtribesadopted individualrightsprovisions);Kalt,Constitutional,
note 88, at 208 ("[M]anytribes'constitutions
containa bill of rights.");Valencia-Weber,
Racial Equality,supra note 128, at 362 (noting that IRA provided "boiler plate"
constitutional
model that"manytribesadopted").
178. See, e.g., Const,and By-Lawsof the ConfederatedTribes of WarmSprings
freedomof
Reservation
of Or. art.VII (containingBill of Rightsprovisionguaranteeing
speech);Const,oftheFortMcDowellYavapaiNationart.VIII (same); Const,and Bylawsof
Mont.art.VII
the ConfederatedSalishand KootenaiTribesof the FlatheadReservation,
(same).
the
179. RobertA. Williams,Jr.,GenderedChecks and Balances: Understanding
in an AmericanIndianCulturalContext,24 Ga. L. Rev.1019,
LegacyofWhitePatriarchy
1024 (1990).
180. Id.
181. Champagne,supranote 92, at 13.
182. See J. KennethReiblich,Indian RightsUnder the CivilRightsAct of 1968, 10
triballife
Ariz.L. Rev.617, 623-24 (2004) (arguingthatsuch impositionintointrafamily
could possibly"lead to a furtherbreakdownof tribalsociety");see also MatthewL.M.
on the Sharingof IndigenousBiologicalKnowledge:
Fletcher,TheoreticalRestrictions
ImplicationsforFreedomof Speech in Tribal Law, 14 Kan.J.L. & Pub. Pol'y 525, 535
(2005) (discussing
Dodge v. Nakai,298 F. Supp. 17 (D. Ariz.1968),in whichNavajoNation
because his laughingat tribalelders
censoredfreespeechof non-Navajoattorney
harshly
duringleadershipmeetingwas consideredgraveoffenseagainstelders).
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tuate change fromthe inside.183This means even if tribalnations
- do not formally
muchlike the UnitedStatesand othersovereigns
proscribevoice,speech rightsmustbe protectedin practice,even when,in
timesofthreat,theperceivedrelativeimportanceofcitizens'speechvis-avisthe government's
interestin security
shifts.184
Efforts
to achievethisfinebalance can be seen in the tribalemploymentcontext.Here, freespeech rightsmaybe particularly
valuableto
tribalmembers,who are oftenemployedbytheirtribalgovernments.185
Like thestateand federalgovernments,
Indiannationsmaylawfully
stifle
contextto protectthebusinessinterpoliticalspeechin theemployment
estsof the government.186
But,at times,tribalmembersfeelfrustrated
withsuch prohibitions,
contendingthatrestrictions
preventthemfrom
speakingout againsttribalcorruptionfor fear of losing theirjobs.187
This becomesparticularly
problematicin areas of thecountrywherethe
livelihoodof entirecommunitiesdepends on tribalenterprises.188
In
such cases, a tribalmemberwho is firedfromherjob forprotesting
a
tribalgovernment's
mayhavefewoptionsin seekingalmismanagement
183. See Dagan 8c Heller,supra note 95, at 590-91 (contrasting
voice withexitas
effective
means of community
and "community-building");
cf. Esty,supra
participation
note 56, at 1520 ("[D]ebate and deliberationpromote rationalityand improve
outcomes.").
184. In timesofstrife,
theU.S. government
has unabashedly
squashedthefreespeech
interestsof Communists,
anarchists,and terrorists.See Laura K. Donohue, Terrorist
Speech and the Futureof Free Expression,27 Cardozo L. Rev.233, 239-48, 316-18,340
(2005) (discussingUnited States's handling of free speech rightsof Communists,
and terrorists
in lightof perceivedthreats)
.
anarchists,
185. Indian nationsemploythousandsof people in America,both Indian and nonIndian. See MatthewL.M. Fletcher,TribalEmployment
Separation:TribalLaw Enigma,
TribalGovernanceParadox,and TribalCourtConundrum,38 U. Mich.J.L. Reform273,
279 (2005) [hereinafter
Fletcher,Tribal Employment
Separation] ("Tribesare usually
close-knitcommunitiesthat generallyemploy a significantpercentage of Tribal
Members.");Tom Wanamaker,Let the Games Begin: The EconomicImpactof Indian
Gaming,Indian CountryToday (Canastota,N.Y.), Mar.9, 2005,availableat http://www.
Law Review)
(on file withthe Columbia
indiancountry.com/content.cfm?id=1096410499
4200 people, of whomthree
(notingOneida NationEnterprises
employsapproximately
percentare Indian).
186. See Lauren Donovan,Hall SaysTribes' Free Speech Intact,BismarckTribune
(N.D.), Aug. 11, 2004, at IB (providingexample of tribalemployerpolicyforbidding
employeesfromspeakingwithpress). Donovan
quotesTex Hall, a tribalchairman,who
"
defendsthespeech restrictive
policiesas Standardbusinesspracticesused to ensurethe
and accuracyof information
integrity
regardingthe tribethatis releasedto the public.'"
Id. She further
MatthewFletcherof theUniversity
of NorthDakotaLaw
quotesProfessor
School as saying"'[t] here's not anythingwrongwith [Hall's policy],'since 'stateand
federalgovernments
do it all the time.'".
187. See Diana Graettinger,
Tribal Employees'DismissalPromptsLawsuit,Bangor
Daily News (Me.), Aug. 26, 2006, at C4 (describingtribalcourt lawsuitallegingFirst
Amendmentviolationsfiled by fivetribalemployeesfiredfor holdingdemonstration
againsttribalgovernment).
188. See, e.g.,AndrewWard,SeminoleHigh RollersObscureTribalHardship,Fin.
Times (London), Dec. 9, 2006,at 21 (notingthatMississippi
Band of ChoctawIndiansis
in state).
"second-largest
employer"
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ternateemployment.189
Of course,similarconcernsare likelyprevalent
forbothIndiansand non-Indiansresidingin countiesor citieswhereloserveas theprimary
cal,state,or federalgovernments
employers.In contrastto non-Indians,however,tribalmembersmayexperienceparticuthatsimplycannotbe
larlystrongconnectionsto theirtribalcommunity
elsewhere.
replicated
Whilethe availableevidenceindicatesthatat leastsome avenuefor
voice is availablein manytribalcommunities,
withoutan in-depthstudy
of each particulartribe,it cannotbe stateddefinitively
thateveryIndian
nationprotectsvoice.190Andsomeprotection
forvoiceis criticalto good
Nativegovernance.In itsabsence,membersmaybe forcedto opt forexit
or exilein lieu ofspeech,whichcan havea devastating
effecton boththe
individualand the tribe.191
C. Foundational
Governing
Principles
Indian tribesare at variousstagesof nation-building
due, in part,to
dramaticdifferences
in theirhistories
and structures.
Forexample,some
tribeshavebeen recognizedas nationssincetheircontactwithEuropean
colonizers,havingenteredintotreatieswiththecolonialpowersthatpreceded the formationof United States.192Contrastthiswithtribesthat
were"terminated"
in the 1950sand laterreinbythefederalgovernment
or even thosethatonlyrecently
stated,193
gainedfederalrecognitionfor
the firsttime.194Combinedwithothercircumstances
specificto each
- such as being removedfromtheiraboriginalhomelands,decitribe
mated by disease,placed on a reservation,
or funneledinto boarding
schools- vastdifferences
in tribalgovernanceare inevitable.195
Similarly
189. See id.
190. In fact,giventhe insularnatureof some Indian tribes,such an examination
ifnot impossible.
mightbe whollyinappropriate,
191. See infranotes469-481 and accompanying
text.There is a dearthof empirical
evidenceon thistopic. Presently,
thereare no studiesthatindicatewhetherand to what
due to an absenceofvoice.
extentindividualIndiansseek exitfromtribalcommunities
192. See generallyFrancis Paul Prucha, The Great Father: The United States
and theAmericanIndians(1986) (discussingtreatiesbetweentribalnations
Government
and colonialpowers).
193. See FelixCohen,Handbookof FederalIndianLaw 89-97 (LexisNexisMatthew
Bender2005) (discussingperiodof federalIndianpolicyknownas "Termination"
during
was
whichpoliticalrelationshipbetweenmanyIndian nationsand federalgovernment
destroyed);see also Getches,Wilkinson& Williams,
supranote80, at 206-16 (statingthat
morethan100 tribessuffered
"termination"
duringthisera and thatsome tribes,suchas
Menomineein 1973 and Klamathin 1986,wereonlyrecently
reinstated).
194. See, e.g., 25 U.S.C. §§ 1751-1760 (2000) (authorizingfederalrecognitionof
Mashantucket
Act,Pub. L.
Pequot Tribevia ConnecticutIndianLands ClaimsSettlement
No. 98-134,97 Stat.851 (1983)).
195. See Champagne,supra note 92, at 12 ("There is no single template [of
or communities,
sincemosthave
governance]thatwillworkformosttribalgovernments
and histories.").Champagnegoes on to
arrangements
unique culturaland institutional
betweentribes,notingthat330 of the 560 federally
recognized
pointout vastdifferences
withlittle
in the UnitedStatesare situatedin Alaskaand California,
tribalcommunities
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diverseare the bases upon whichtribesresttheirgovernments.While
evidencedoes notindicatethatone typeoffoundationalgoverning
principles is preferableto others,studiesdo revealthatthe absence of any
foundational
detrimental
to tribal
governing
principlescan be extremely
governance.196
Foundationalprinciplesare importantbecause theyembodythose
setsofbeliefsand rulesaroundwhichgovernment
is structured.197
Pracfoundational
define
the
of
leaders'
auticallyspeaking,
principles
scope
for
the
exercise
of
and
out
the
thority,
provideparameters
power,
lay
citizens'basicrightsvis-a-vis
thestate.198Criticalto allowingthepolityto
foundationalprinciplesalso set forth
directchangewithingovernment,
howchangesin governmental
structure
can be effectuated,199
though,by
foundational
should
not be easilyaltered.200A core
design,
principles
of foundationalprinciplesis thattheyembodya nation's
characteristic
characterand values,givelifeto nationalidentity,
and, in some sense,
common
the
history.201
represent group's
Foundationalprinciplesare mostobviouslyevidencedby a written
constitution.Constitutional
in Indian
governanceis a familiarstructure
land and less than300 memberseach. Id.; see also Graham,supranote 111, at 610-11
of Indian tribalgovernance,includingthatof Santa Ana Pueblo,
(discussingdiversity
Choctaw,Navajo,Cherokee,Hualapai,and NorthernCheyennetribes).
Mississippi
196. See Cornell, Curtis& Jorgensen,supra note 82, at 10-11 ("Effective
selfgovernment
requiresa foundationof basic rulesthatspellout howthenationwillgovern
Thisworkdoes notdirectly
as it
itself.**).
map ontotheanalysisofgood Nativegovernance,
drawson studiesthatfocusedprimarily
on theeconomicsuccessofIndiantribes,
which,as
I explain,is onlyone factorto considerin determining
whethera tribeis governing
well.
See supranotes87-89 and accompanying
text.
197. Cf.JedRubenfeld,
On Fidelityin Constitutional
Law,65 FordhamL. Rev.1469,
1482 (1997) (discussingprocessofconstitution-making,
throughwhichpolitycommits"to
writinga set of foundationalprinciplesto governthe life of the nation"); StephenJ.
Schulhofer,Two Systemsof Social Protection: Comments on the Civil-Criminal
withParticularReferenceto SexuallyViolentPredatorLaws,7 J. Contemp.
Distinction,
Legal Issues 69, 84 (1996) (discussing"foundational
principlesthatframethe relation
betweengovernment
and the individual"in contextof "'civil' deprivations
of liberty");
AbnerS. Greene,UncommonGround,62 Geo. Wash.L. Rev.646, 647 (1994) (reviewing
JohnRawls,PoliticalLiberalism(1993), and Ronald Dworkin,Life's Dominion (1993))
(describingRawls'spositionthat"citizensshoulddevelopa commonset of foundational
principlesofjusticeto undergirdgovernment").
198. See Cornell,Curtis& Jorgensen,
supranote 82, at 10-11.
199. See id. at 11.
200. See SimonChesterman,
and
ImposedConstitutions,
ImposedConstitutionalism,
37 Conn.L. Rev.947,949 (2005) (declaringthatconstitutions
"areand should
Ownership,
be notoriously
difficult
to change").
201. See MarkTushnet,The Possibilities
ofComparative
Constitutional
Law,108Yale
countrieswhose constitutions
LJ. 1225, 1270-81, 1307 (1999) (contrasting
expressivist
come out of "distinctive
and reflect"distinctive
withothernations
character,"
history"
whose constitutions
"operateat a substantialremovefromtheirnations' character").
Tushnet believes that the United States is an expressivist
country;one where our
Constitution
"does expressour nationalcharacter."Id. at 1271.
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country,as most tribestodayoperate under a writtenconstitution.202
The CherokeeNationof Oklahoma,forexample,functionsbased on a
structure
thatwas firstset out in theirconstitution
almost
governmental
- includingtheCherokees,
200 yearsago.203In recentyears,manytribes
the CitizenPotawatomi,MississippiChoctaw,ConfederatedSalish and
Kootenai Tribes of the Flathead Reservation,and the Northern
- haveundertakenconstitutional
reformso thattheirconstituCheyenne
tionsmore adeptlyaddressthe challengestribalgovernments
face in a
as
world.204
Tribal
leaders
have
such
reform
contemporary
recognized
"an
essential
first
in
constituting
stability,
step strengthening
government
and enhancingprospectsforinexercisinggreaterpoliticalsovereignty,
creasedpoliticaland economicdevelopment."205
Not all foundationalgoverningprinciplesare capturedin the form
of a writtenconstitution,
however.206
For example,the Navajo Nation,
thesecondlargestIndiantribein America,governspursuantto a written
of tribalcodes ratherthana constitution.207
These writings
system
codify
centuries-old
law.208
Navajocustomary
Similarly,
manyof thePueblosof
New Mexico,who stillgoverntodayin wayslargelyconsistent
withtheir
ancienttraditions,
do not have written
constitutions
but stillmaintaina
constitutional
formof government.209
Joe Kaltexplainshow,forcentu"the
Cochiti
Pueblo
has
sustained
of collectiveorganizaries,
continuity
tionforcollectivedecision-and rule-making,
althoughthisorganization
wasneverwritten
In suchcommunities,
downas a 'constitution.'"210
coninof
the
stitutional
define
the
principles,thoughunwritten,
parameters
that
cultural
and
sanctions
digenouslegal systemthrough
requirements
have been passed down orallyfromfamilyto familyfor hundredsor
1
thousandsof years.21
The formin whichfoundationalprinciplesare embodied- if they
take a tangibleformat all- is not the criticalinquiry.Rather,froma
whatis crucialis thata nation has identified
governanceperspective,
202. See Cornell,Curtis& Jorgensen,
supranote 82, at 11.
thePoliticsofReform:The StoryoftheCherokee
203. See EricLemont,Overcoming
Reform
NationofOklahomaConstitution
Convention,inAmericanIndianConstitutional
and theRebuildingofNativeNations,supranote88, at 287,290-93 (describingevolution
to present).
of Cherokeegovernancefromadoptionof 1827 constitution
204. See Cornell, Curtis & Jorgensen,supra note 82, at 11; see also Kalt,
one findsconstitutional
howcommonly
Constitutional,
supranote88,at 192 (uItis striking
fortheirpolitical,social,cultural,
reform
occurringwithinIndiannationsnowwell-known
and economicsuccess.").
205. Lemont,supranote 203, at 288.
206. See Kalt,Constitutional,
supranote88, at 188 (notingthatGreatBritain,Israel,
rule" without
Navajo Nation,and severalNew Mexico Pueblos all have "constitutional
.
constitutions)
havingwritten
207. Cornell,Curtis& Jorgensen,
supranote 82, at 11.
208. Id.
209. Kalt,Constitutional,
supranote 88, at 188.
210. Id.
211. Id.
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These
foundational
principlesupon whichitwillbase itsgovernment.212
set
the
for
all
of
the
and
government emparameters
aspects
principles
the
alike
to
leaders
and
examine,and, ifneed
polity
contemplate,
power
the
bounds
of
such
foundational
be, press
principlesforchange. There
or clarification
offoundational
is no questionthattheestablishment
prinbut
the
and
institutionalization
of
is
hard
work,213
development
ciples
foundationalprinciplesis a processthatprovidesopportunity.
Through
thisprocess,tribescan developnationhoodand become empowered"to
establishthe languageand grammarof politicaldiscoursein a territory
fortheyearsand decades to come."214Evidenceshowsthattheendeavor
is criticalto the successof indigenousnations.215
D. Providing
fortheFair and NonpoliticalResolutionofDisputes

Good Nativegovernancerequiresthatgovernments
assuretheirnations'citizensthatdisputeswillbe dealt within a fairand nonpolitical
manner.216This requirementis borne out by in-depthstudiesof tribal
communities
thatthepresenceofsuchdisputeresolution
demonstrating
forumsis integralto tribalnations'success.217Citizens'beliefsthatthe
resolutionsystem
is politicizedand unfairfuelmistrust
ofgovernment.218
drivemembersawayfromthe community
Such sentiments
and discourfrom
in
them
tribal
thus
crucial
assets
life,
age
participating
"draining
fromthe nation."219
Fairforumsfortheresolutionof disputesare important
withregard
to tribes'dealingswithoutsidersas well.220In some cases,outsidersmay
rule is ... human"and thus
212. See id. at 187-91 (arguingthat"constitutional
to existenceof"wouldbe polities,"
becauseabsentconstitutionalism,
necessary
polities"are
consignedto the Hobbesianpre-constitutional
struggle").
213. See Champagne,supranote 92, at 12-13 (notingthatprocessof constitutional
reformis difficult
one, and not everytribalnation is currently
equipped to devote
resourcesnecessaryto project);cf.Feldman,Imposed,supranote 14, at 859-60, 879-85
in
(discussingtensionbetweenequalityand autonomyin contextof constitution-building
Iraq and Afghanistan,
particularly
focusingon tensionsbetweengoals of "local elites"
versusthoseof "theinternational
community").
214. Chesterman,
supranote 200, at 950.
215. See Cornell,Curtis& Jorgensen,supra note 82, at 6-8 (describingstudies
. . . capable governing
factors,
findingthatconstitutional
including"practicalsovereignty,
. . . and culturalmatch,"were mostimportantin determining
institutions,
indigenous
nations'economicsuccess).
216. See id. at 13-14; Rait, Constitutional,
supra note 88, at 207-12 (explaining
.
importanceof independent
judiciaryforindigenousnation-building)
217. See, e.g., Kalt,Constitutional,
supranote 88, at 207-12 ("[T]he objectivedata
indicatethatan independentcourtsystem,
not subjectto usurpationof itsauthority
and
decisionsbythelegislature
or thechiefexecutive,
adds substantially
to theabilityofIndian
nationsto sustaineconomic developmentand create employment
on theirrespective
reservations.").
218. See Cornell,Curtis& Jorgensen,
supranote 82, at 13.
219. Id.
to "effective
220. Id. at 6 (referring
governments"
generally,
notingthatthey"tendto
have the respectof outsiders").
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be able to bringtheirclaimsonlyin a tribalforum.221
Such is the case,
forexample,withcivilrightscomplaintsbynon-Indianemployeesagainst
tribalemployers.222
In such circumstances,
it is importantthat tribes
havemechanismsin place to adjudicatetheseclaims.Whereprotections
are not present,outsidersmay opt to reduce interactions
withtribes,
in
economic
viabilwould
be
detrimental
to
tribal
which, manycases,
of
outsiders
fuels
motivatreatment
ity.223
Additionally,
perceivedunjust
tionsforincreasedfederalencroachment
intointratribal
matters.224
in
Indiannationshavemade incredibleadvancements
Undoubtedly,
tribal
resolution
since
tribal
were
creating
systems225 many
justicesystems
disruptedor dismantledby contactwiththe colonial powers. But each
- in style,structure,
tribe'sdisputeresolutionsystem
funding,and resources dependsheavilyon thattribe'shistory
and situation.ForexamCaliforniatribesweredenied theopportuple, manyof the"terminated"
to
access
much
of
the
federal
nity
fundingearmarkedfor rebuilding
afterbeing reinstated,
indigenousjustice systems.226
Accordingly,
many
are onlynowin a positionto beginthedifficult
processof creatingadjudicatorybodies to resolvetribaldisputes.227Other tribes,by contrast,
221. Claimsbroughtagainsttribalgovernments
pursuantto ICRAmustbe broughtin
tribalforums.See supranote 7 and accompanying
text.
222. See supranote 7 and accompanying
text.
223. See Cornell,Curtis& Jorgensen,
supranote82, at 13-14 ("Aslongas people feel
theirclaims will not be fairlyaddressedor that court decisions or appeals will be
theirgovernment
and maytaketheirknowledgeand
politicized,
theywilltendto mistrust
theirenergyand go somewhereelse to livetheirlives. . . .").
224. See, e.g.,San ManuelBingo8cCasinov. NLRB,475 F.3d 1306,1315 (D.C. Cir.
.
2007) (applyingNLRAagainsttribeforviolationsof collectivebargainingrights)
& Williams,
225. Getches,Wilkinson
supranote80, at 420 (notingtherewereseventyone tribalcourtsand thirty-two
"Code of Federal Regulations"courtsin 1978, and
CFR courtstoday). Getches,Wilkinson
275 tribalcourtsand twenty-three
approximately
and Williamsaffirm
that"thenumbers. . . tellonlypartof the storyof the growthand
ofmoderntribal
oftheseuniqueand evolving
institutions
thatare in theforefront
diversity
in UnitedStatessociety."Id.
efforts
to definethemeaningsand scope oftribalsovereignty
PublicLaw 280 and the Problemof Lawlessness
226. See Carole Goldberg-Ambrose,
in CaliforniaIndian Country,44 UCLA L. Rev. 1405, 1417-18 (1997) ("Together,
termination
and PublicLaw 280 formeda toxicbrew,eatingawayat thefundsauthorized
byfederallaw forIndianwelfare,education,and healthcare in California.").
227. For example,the KlamathTribes regainedfederalrecognitionin 1986 and
produced a JudicialSystemDevelopmentPolicyas part of the tribe'sEconomic Self
Plan in 2000. KlamathTribes,The KlamathTribesEconomicSelfSufficiency
Sufficiency
Plan (Oct. 12, 2000), at http://www.klamathtribes.org/ESSPWebO3.htm
(on filewiththe
in 1978,
Columbia
Law Review).The PeoriaTribeof Indiansof Oklahomawas reinstated
at
butno tribalcourthas been established.See PeoriaTribeof Indiansof Okla.,History,
(last visitedApr. 3, 2007) (on file with the
http://www.peoriatribe.com/history.php
at http://www.
Columbia
LawReview);
PeoriaTribeofIndiansofOkla.,TribalGovernment,
(last visitedApr. 3, 2007) (on file with the
peoriatribe.com/tribal_government.php
ColumbiaLaw Review).The ConfederatedTribes of Siletzwas reinstatedin 1977 and
in 1992 witha written
triballegal code and tribaljudiciary.
reestablished
self-governance
at http://ctsi.nsn.us/History_and_Culture.html
See Confederated
TribesofSiletz,History,
Tribesof
Law Review);Confederated
(lastvisitedApr.3, 2007) (on filewiththe Columbia
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have had formaldispute resolution processes foralmost two centuries,228
while many tribesexist somewhere between these two extremes.
Tribal courtsvarydramaticallyin structure,style,and jurisdiction.229
For example, some tribal court systemsare based largely on the Anglo
model, with trial and appellate courts fulfillingthe role of an independent judiciary.230 Other processes are drawn directlyfrom traditional
customs and require claims to be brought before traditionalleaders or a
group of elders.231 Courts may be designed to address conflictsdealing
withspecificsubject matter,such as drug courts or specialized courts intended to handle only domestic violence or child custodymatters.232In
Indian countrytoday,tribesoperate Peacemaker courts,intertribalappellate courts,and talkingcircles,among others.233
The subject matterof the cases being heard in tribalcourts requires
judges to grapple withsophisticatedlegal analyses and controversialtopics. In fact,some of the most challenging issues facingAmerica todaysuch as the legalization of gay marriage and questions concerning the
intersectionof race, identity,and citizenship- have been contemplated
by tribalcourts. Justwithinthe past fewyears,forexample, the Supreme
Court of the Cherokee Nation of Oklahoma heard cases regarding
whether two Cherokee women could legally marry under Cherokee
Siletz,TribalOrdinances,at http://ctsi.nsn.us/TribaLOrdinances.html
(lastvisitedApr.3,
Law Review).
2007) (on filewiththe Columbia
Fireand theSpirits:CherokeeLaw fromClan to Court
228. See RennardStrickland,
and justicewithinCherokeeNation);
53-72 (1975) (discussingevolutionof government
ofJudgments:
A Tribal
StacyL. Leeds,Crossjurisdictional
Recognitionand Enforcement
Court Perspective,76 N.D. L. Rev. 311, 319-22 (2000) (statingthat Cherokee have
maintainedformalcourtsystemoffand on since 1830s).
229. See generally
JustinB. Richland& Sarah Deer, Introductionto Tribal Legal
Studies75-112, 313-58 (2004) (providingboth historicaland presentday overviewof
tribaljusticesystems).
230. See, e.g., CitizenPotawatomiNation,Judicial,at http://www.potawatomi.org/
Law
(lastvisitedApr.3, 2007) (on filewiththe Columbia
Government/Judicial/defaultaspx
Review).

231. See, e.g., BarbaraAnnAtwood,TribalJurisprudence
and CulturalMeaningsof
the Family,79 Neb. L. Rev.577, 596 (2000) (describingPueblo's contemporary
dispute
resolutionforums,
such as tribalelder-ledtalkingcircles).
232. See, e.g., id. at 592 (notingthatNavajojudicial systemis made up of seven
each withits own children'scourtand peacemakercourt); Eric L. Jensen&
districts,
OutcomeEvaluations,
and the
ClaytonMosher,AdultDrug Courts:Emergence,Growth,
Need fora ContinuumofCare,42 Idaho L. Rev.443,444 (2006) (notingexistenceoffiftyfourNativeAmericantribaldrugcourts).
233. See, e.g.,Atwood,supranote231,at 592-98 (discussing
varioustribalcourtsand
resolutionprocesses);Ronald EagleyeJohnny,The DuckwaterShoshone Drug Court,
1997-2000: MeldingTraditionalDisputeResolutionwithDue Process,26 Am. IndianL.
Rev.261, 274-76 (2002) (discussingsuccessfuldevelopmentof drugcourton Duckwater
Shoshone Indian Reservation);Gloria Valencia-Weber,
Tribal Courts: Custom and
InnovativeLaw, 24 N.M. L. Rev. 225, 252 (1994) [hereinafter
Tribal
Valencia-Weber,
Intertribal
CourtSystem).
Courts](discussingNavajoPeacemakerCourtand Northwest
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law,234and whether the descendants of freed Black slaves- known as
Freedmen- -could assert Cherokee citizenship as cultural, if not racial,
Indians.235
As tribesare influenced by outsidersperhaps more than ever before,
theyare seeking new waysto engage with contemporaryAnglo legal systems. As such, tribesacross the countryhave designed inventivedispute
resolution mechanisms that creativelyfuse the traditionaland the modern.236 Some have been developed to pursue the dual goals of tribaljustice and communitybalance. The Duckwater Shoshone's drug court,
which the Shoshone people have called "a successfulformof therapeutic
jurisprudence," is one such example.237 The drug court is so effective
and is a compelling example of good Native governance because it is
rooted in the traditionof the people.238 The tribalmembers maintain a
connection to the methods of instruction,guidance, and punishmentof
the drug court. These traditionsare described byJudgeJohnnyas being
rooted in the Northern Paiute (Numu) and Western Shoshone (Newe)
peoples' traditional dispute resolution processes.239 Judge Johnny describes these processes as historicallyoverseen by Indian doctors who
took on the role of "medicine men" and also served as judges in tribal
disputes.240He explains that the Indian doctors "sought to returnspirituality,harmony,and wholeness, to those affectedby a dispute or disturbance," withrehabilitation,not revenge,servingas the "ultimategoal."241
Despite attemptsto squelch the traditionalresolution processes, the role
of Indian doctors among Newe and Numu peoples survivedthroughoral
tradition.242
The Shoshone's drug court has served as a model for other Indian
nations, which similarlydraw on both ancient and modern practices to
establish tribal legal systemsthat will assist in the development of tribal
law.243 Such hybriddispute resolution forumshave sprung up all across
Wash.
234. See Lois Romano,BattleoverGayMarriagePlaysOut in IndianCountry,
Post,Aug. 1, 2005,at A2.
235. PressRelease,CherokeeNation,CherokeeNationCourtRules on Freedmen
Case (Mar. 7, 2006), availableat http://www.cherokee.org/home.aspx?section=story&id=
.
Law Review)
3ew0mQOIDrg=(on filewiththe Columbia
236. See Getches,Wilkinson8cWilliams,supra note 80, at 449-50 (discussinghow
tribeslike WinnebagoTribe of Nebraska,Hopi Tribe,and ColvilleConfederatedTribes
Tribal
use combinationof tribalcustomarylaws and statutory
law); Valencia-Weber,
Courts,supranote 233,at 256-62 (discussingcreativeuse bytribalcourtsof customsand
beliefsin forming
justicesystems).
237. Johnny,
supranote 233, at 261.
238. Id. at 265-69.
239. Id. at 265-66.
240. Id. at 265.
241. Id. at 265-66 (explainingthat"Euro-American
conceptsofjusticeofrevengeand
but
were
not
of
tribal
culture,
imposedfromwithout).
part
punishment"
242. Id.
or
243. See id. at 275-76 (notingthatforty-five
jurisdictionswere implementing
studying
drugcourtsby 1999); Kalt8cSinger,supranote 8, at 32-33.
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Indian country. Some, like the Court of Elders in the Sitka Community
Association and the NorthwestIntertribalCourt System,were designed to
resolve, in particular,disputes that turn on questions of tribal cultural
beliefs and customarytriballaw.244
There has been a renewed and demonstrable commitmenton the
part of Indian nations in recent years to integrateold and new waysinto
tribaldispute processes to ensurejustice forlitigants.245But the common
thread linking these successful endeavors is the creation of judicial (or
quasi-judicial) systemsthat are fair and nonpolitical.246 The fact that
many such practices are not already in place is due, in large part, to the
factthatwhen manytribesadopted theirconstitutions,the vastscope and
extent of Indian nations' sovereignpowers had simplynot been contemplated.247 This is one reason whyconstitutionalreformhas been so importantto indigenous nation-building:It has created an avenue fortribes
to restructuretheirgoverningdocuments in order to adopt "explicitprotections for the independence of the judiciary."248 And several tribes,
including the Cheyenne RiverSioux and the Citizen PotawatomiNation,
have done so.249 Independent and nonpolitical dispute resolution systems provide importantassurances to both members and outsiders that
their claims will be adjudicated fairly.250Their presence enhances the
loyaltyand respect of members and outsidersalike because litigantsperceive that theyhave a genuine opportunityto bring their claims in a forum where resolution of the disputes will not be unduly influenced by
political considerations.251
E. CulturalMatching
The final element of good Native governance is cultural matching.252 As evidenced by the name, "cultural matching" simply means
there is a match between the "governinginstitutions"of the particular
tribe and its "indigenous political culture."253 In other words, a tribal
community'sideas regardingthe proper use and scope of authoritymust
TribalCourts,supranote 233, at 251-52.
244. Valencia-Weber,
245. See Kalt,Constitutional,
supra note 88, at 198 (w[T]hechallengeof devising
todayis not a matterof 'going back'; it is ratherthe
legitimategoverningstructures
thatmatchthe realityof the contemporary
challengeof findinggoverningstructures
culturesof Nativecommunities.").
246. See Cornell,Curtis& Jorgensen,
supranote 82, at 13-14 ("This message[that
in nonpoliticalmanner]is criticalto thenation'ssuccess.").
disputeswillbe treatedfairly,
247. Kalt,Constitutional,
supranote 88, at 209.
248. Id.
249. Id.
250. Cornell,Curtis& Jorgensen,
supranote 82, at 13.
251. See id.
text.
252. See supranote94 and accompanying
253. See Cornell,Curtis& Jorgensen,
supranote82, at 7 (defining"culturalmatch");
wheregoverning
institution
did
Cornell& Kalt,supranote94, at 16 (describingsituations
not matchindigenousculture).
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be reflectedin the tribe's governinginstitutions.254Without this match,
members will often see the governmentas illegitimate,resultingin its
inabilityto garner the trustand loyaltyof the polity.255The requirement
of culturalmatchingspans all areas of tribalgovernance. Studies indicate
that governmental institutions,policies, and economic development
projects256are all vulnerable to failure if they are not a good cultural
match.257 Failure among such institutionscan be devastating to an
Indian nation. If a governmentfails,it maybe unable to, interalia, maintain stability,produce economic gains, provide forbasic social services,or
safeguard members' human rights.258
One of the most devastatingeffectsof colonialism on indigenous
peoples - beyond the obvious historical atrocities of massacre, disease,
and removal- has been the imposition of foreign governmental structures,propertyownershipsystems,and religion.259These encroachments
and others like them were devastatingto tribal communities largelybecause theywere a poor culturalmatch. Oftentimes,theyundermined existingIndian cultures,lifeways,and religions,breaking down triballife in
waysfromwhich it was difficult,ifnot impossible,for tribesto recover.260
254. See Cornell& Kalt,supra note 94, at 16 ("The crucialissue is the degree of
matchor mismatchbetweenformalgoverning
institutions
and contemporary
indigenous
ideals . . . about the appropriateformand organization
of politicalpower.").
255. See Cornell,Curtis& Jorgensen,
supranote82, at 7 (discussinglossof trustand
and governed); Cornell&
allegiancein absence of culturalmatchbetweengovernment
stillneed to "resonate
Kalt,supranote 94, at 16 (arguingthatnewformsof government
withdeeply-held
beliefs").
community
viewof
256. See Cornell& Kalt,supranote 94, at 7 (notingthatold, or "standard,"
tribaleconomicdevelopment
incorporated
philosophythatindigenouscultureis obstacle
to economicdevelopment,
thiswith"new,""nation-building"
contrasting
approachthat
producesresultsbased on beliefthat"[i]ndigenousculturemaybe notan obstaclebutan
asset").
of
257. See, e.g., Kalt,Constitutional,
supranote 88, at 202 (discussingimplications
of
Reservation's
cultural
match
between
Sioux
Tribe
Pine
IRA-style
Ridge
poor
Oglala
and itsindigenouspoliticalinstitutions,
whichculminatedin "civilstrifeand
government
ofpoor
violence");Cornell& Kalt,supranote94, at 10-11 (studying
negativeimplications
.
culturalmatchin termsof tribaleconomicdevelopment)
characteristics
offailedstates).
258. See Brooks,supranote40,at 1160-62 (describing
259. See, e.g.,DawesActof 1887,ch. 119,§ 1, 24 Stat.388, 388-89 (repealed2000)
(breakingofcommunaltriballandsintoindividualparcelsthatdevastatedtriballand base
and Indian culture);AllisonM. Dussias,GhostDance and Holy Ghost: The Echoes of
NativeAmericanFree
Christianization
Nineteenth-Century
Policyin Twentieth-Century
ExerciseCases, 49 Stan. L. Rev. 773, 776-805 (1997) (discussingU.S. government's
attemptsto removeIndians fromtheirland, destroyindigenousculture,and instill
Christianand individualproperty
philosophies).
theformerPrincipal
260. Consider,forexample,thecommentsofWilmaMankiller,
Chiefof the CherokeeNationof Oklahoma,in referenceto the AllotmentAct,which
brokeup communaltriballandsand imposedindividualownership:
withtheloss of land,whenour
Whathappenedto us at the turnof thecentury
effect
had a profoundirreversible
land wasdividedout in individualallotments,
on our people. . . . Whenwe stoppedviewingland ownershipin commonand
altered
ourselvesin relationto owningtheland in common,itprofoundly
viewing
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structures
Manygovernmental
put in place pursuantto the IRA,for
a
constituted
cultural
matchwithexistingtribalgovernpoor
example,
a memberof the Hualapai
ance systems.261
Thomas
Joseph
Flies-Away,
how
the
IRA's
centralized
describes
Tribe,
styleofgovernment,
including
a powerfultribalcouncil,supplantedthe tribe'sexistingcomplexband
contendsthat
and extendedfamilysystemof governance.262
Flies-Away
"theimposedgovernment
was
not
accordant
to
design
Hualapai culture
and tookthe Hualapai awayfromitscustomary
and traditional
meansof
the
tribe
to
As
with
the
governance,"263
causing
struggle.
Hualapai, a
between
an
and
cultural
match
external,Western-style
government
poor
internalindigenous political institutionshas had devastatingconsethe dequences forIndian nations.264In some cases,thishas facilitated
scentof tribesinto chaos.265Manyof thesegovernmental
systemsstill
current
tribal
remain,sixtyyearslater,unchallengedby
people.266The
effects
of
colonialism
until
lingering
suggestthat,
theypossess the resourcesand wherewithal
to change,some tribeswillcontinueto struggle
withpolicies, programs,and even religionsthat are a poor cultural
match.267
chalManytribes,however,have begun to contemplatethe difficult
associated
with
structures
to
achieve
cullenges
reforming
governmental
turalmatch,as theystruggleto advancetheirculturaland politicalsurvivalbylinkingtheirtraditional
existencewiththeirsovereignty.
Rather
- as outthanseekingto shieldtheir"timeless"culturesfrommodernity
- Indian nationsstriveto maintaintheircultural
sidersoftenassume268
our senseofcommunity
and our socialstructure.
And so thathad a tremendous
impacton our people and we can nevergo back.
The NativeAmericans:The Tribes of the Southeast: PersistentCulturesof Resilient
Inc. televisionbroadcast1994).
People (TurnerProductions,
261. See Kalt,Constitutional,
supra note 88, at 202 (discussinghow IRA systemof
governmentsent Oglala Sioux Tribe of Pine Ridge Reservation"down the path of
hardship").
262. Flies-Away,
supranote 162,at 149.
263. Id.
264. Cornell8cKalt,supranote94, at 16 (notingthatgovernments
organizedunder
IRA followedpatternthatwas poor culturalmatchformanytribes).
265. See Lemont,supranote203,at 287 (describing
constitutional
crisesofCherokee
Nation in whichtwo competinggovernments
were formedand tribalcouncil stopped
conductingbusinessfor a year). Lemont additionallynotes that "[t]his government
has oftenbeen attributed
to outdated,Western-introduced
tribalconstitutions
instability
documentsthatto varying
extentslackbothlegitimacy
withintribalcommunities
and the
institutional
foundations
fortheeffective
exerciseofgovernment
action." Id. at
necessary
287-88.
266. Champagne,supranote 92, at 12 ("In manyothercommunities,
colonial IRA
constitutional
or non-IRAconstitutions
have operatedformore thansixty
governments
membersas thegivengovernment.").
yearsand are oftentakenbymanycommunity
267. See id. at 20-21.
268. See, e.g., Sunder,Dissent,supra note 29, at 559-60 (discussingSanta Clara
Pueblov. Martinez,
436 U.S. 49 (1978), and implying
thatpositionofMartinezrepresented
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differencewhile living in a modern world.269 As they have long done,
tribal people in America often seek to live separate and apart from the
dominant societyand remain free to govern themselves.270At the same
time,indigenous peoples desire to participatein policies being shaped by
national and global governinginstitutionsthatpertain to theircontinued
- such as techculturaland political existence.271The tools of modernity
and
the
free
market
are
nology
being cautiously employed as Indian
nations negotiate their own unique place withinthe modern world.272
At times,however,the struggleto reconcile modernitywithtradition
plays out in various aspects of tribal culture, from the creation of tribal
dispute resolution systems,to the election of leaders, to definingappropriate avenues for economic development. These concerns are aptlyreflected in a statementby Rebecca A. Miles, who, at thirty-three,
became
the firstwoman to lead the Nez Perce Tribal Executive Committee in
Idaho:
We've become less traditional,and I'm part of that,and thatis a
tough thingforme to say. . . . I'm a modern leader in a modern
government,and that is good and bad. How does somebody
like myselfensure thatmyleadership worksto protectthe traditions thatare so sacred to us- and thatmay not have included a
woman in this role?273
Miles's statement exemplifies the delicate cultural evolution that
sometimescreates tension withintribalcommunities. A similarphenomenon can be seen at Sandia Pueblo, one of the more traditionaltribesin
the United States.274 There, thirty-three-year-old
Lynn Trujillo left the
pueblo to study at Dartmouth College, later returningto work as her
tribe's attorneyafterreceivinga law degree.275 Trujillo admits that she
has clashed with her father over the role of women and the future of
democracy within the pueblo.276 Despite these tensions, she firmlybeand change,whiletribeand SupremeCourtheld visionof Pueblo
voice of modernity
cultureas unchanging,
fixed,and "hermetically
sealed").
269. See Coombe, supra note 117, at 128, 131 (describingeffortsof indigenous
people to "promotemeasuresthatwould ensure local controlover resources"while
local culturaldifferences").
education"to "revitalize
simultaneously
using"bicultural
AmericanIndians,Time,and theLaw: NativeSocieties
270. See CharlesF. Wilkinson,
in a ModernConstitutional
Democracy14, 16 (1987) (assertingthatcore tenetoffederal
to allow tribesto liveapart
Indian law has alwaysbeen to create"measuredseparatism"
fromdominantculture).
of
of networks
271. See Coombe,supranote 117, at 131 (describingparticipation
culture
'forthedefenseofterritory,
indigenouspeoples"in developing"politicalstrategies
linkedto particularplaces'").
and identity
272. See id. at 133.
273. Davey,supranote 171.
274. See Riley,Abramoff,
supra note 116 (describinghow tribehas used revenues
around
fromcasino for,among otherthings,programsto protectnaturalenvironment
fromdominant
tribe'ssacred sites,land purchasesto insulatesmallvillagecommunity
culture,and buffaloherdused forreligiousceremonialpurposes).
275. Id.
276. Id.
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lievesthatthepueblo willonlysurviveifit is able to hang on to itstribal
traditions.277
For Trujillo,thismeans the tribewillhave to finditsown
"balancebetweencommunalrightsand individualrights,betweentraditionalwaysof lifeand the developmentthat'sgoingon."278
and the
Thoughindigenouspeoplesstruggleto meld thetraditional
- and, specifically,
to incorporatenew waysof thinkinginto
modern279
triballifein a waythatis a culturalmatch- theirmanyyearsofsuccessin
The abilityof tribal
theircontinuedexistence.280
doingso has facilitated
culturesto surviveis remarkable,particularly
giventhe vastassimilative
Partofthissuccess
forhundredsofyears.281
efforts
theyhaveconfronted
of theirplace in a changing
is due to indigenouspeoples' understanding
in relationto othersovereigns.In thisregard,tribes
world,particularly
have enteredinto intersovereign
which,when theyare an
relationships
means of actuallyfurappropriateculturalmatch,can serveas effective
As JudithResnikhas so
theringautonomyand self-determination.282
aptlypointedout,in our globalizedworldall sovereignsare interdependent to increasingdegrees,and, at times,competeto exerciseauthority
"inthesamespace."283Despitea long-standing
desirefor"measuredseparatism"and thefreedomto livewithoutencroachment
bythedominant
tribalnationshave long understoodthat,in some instances,
society,284
with
is to workinterdependently
thebestwayto servetheircommunities
to
othersovereignsto achievegood Nativegovernance.This willingness
sovereignsmay,in fact,reflectpracticesthat
engage as interdependent
277. Id.
278. Id.
279. See Lemont,supra note 203, at 288 (notingthat tribes"are engaged in a
withoften
of how to balance entrenchedWesterninstitutions
fundamentalrethinking
cultural,and politicalvalues**).
competingtraditional,
280. See Coombe, supra note 117, at 133 (citing Marshall Sahlins, What Is
Some Lessonsof the TwentiethCentury,
28 Ann. Rev.
Enlightenment?
Anthropological
i, ix (1999)). For example,the CochitiPueblo have incorporatedgolf- a
Anthropology
- into theirtraditionallives. Selcraig,supra
primarysource of economicdevelopment
note 111. Tribal elders say that golf has "helped nurturea more traditionallife by
rounds,to be honestwith
encouragingchildrento walkin naturefor theirfour-hour
Id. One leader states:"The
themselves
and withothersand to practiceself-discipline.**
Cochitiare a verytraditional
here,thewayitshould
people. . . . Golfis keptin perspective
be." Id.
ofPermanence:The Indians'Legacyforthe
281. See DavidH. Getches,A Philosophy
of American
West,J. West,July1990,at 54, 62-63 ("The remarkablepartof the history
to changethem. Butit is truly
tribesis not thattheywerevictimsofunrelenting
attempts
astoundingthattheydid manageto hold ontosomelandand thatthecoreoftheirculture
remainsintact.**).
282. See CaroleGoldberg& Duane Champagne,Is PublicLaw 280 FitfortheTwentyFirstCentury?Some Data at Last,38 Conn. L. Rev.697, 725-26 (2006) (discussinghow
retrocession
allowedone tribeto createtribalpolice forcethat,in conjunctionwithstate
of benefitsof
resultedin declinein highway
deathsand betterunderstanding
authorities,
.
concurrent
jurisdiction)
283. Resnik,Tribes,supranote 23, at 134.
284. See Wilkinson,
supranote 270, at 14-16.
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are a good culturalmatchforsome tribes.Afterall,manyIndiannations
formedconfederaciesand alliancesin pre-and post-contact
Americato
facilitatetheirsurvivaland continuedexistence.Some confederacies
suchas theHaudenosaunee,whichis comprisedoftheSix Nationsofthe
- are stillallied today,and have become powerful
IroquoisConfederacy
interdependent
sovereigns.285
alliances
betweentribesand othersovereignscan be seen
Strategic
in a rangeof areas,but perhapsmostoftenin the area of criminallaw.
Because of thebizarrecriminal
schemethathas arisendue
jurisdictional
to Congressand the SupremeCourtactingat odds withone another
far
too
the
interests
of
tribal
criminal
and,
often,against
sovereignty
As a result,
jurisdictionhas long been a problemin Indian country.286
tribes
now
have
with
state
law enmany
cross-deputization
agreements
forcement
to facilitate
in
criminal
matters.287
The
resulting
cooperation
authorizetribalpolice to arrest
agreementscan vary,but theytypically
These agreeanyviolatorof statelaw,whetherIndian or non-Indian.288
mentscan be of greatbenefitto tribalpolice who,withoutsuch agreeon
ments,wouldbe impotentto arrestnon-Indiansforcrimescommitted
triballands.289Though imperfect,
facilicross-deputization
agreements
tate the pooling of resourcesbetweentribesand states,furthering
the
sharedgoal of law enforcement
and the tribe'sinterestin greaterselfgovernance.290
ofother
Interdependence
amongtribesand statesis seen in a variety
areas as well. Pursuantto the Indian GamingRegulatory
Act,291tribes
and statesare now engagedin intensenegotiationsregardingthe scope
and termsof gamingcompactsthatbenefitboth sovereigns.292
Other
issues
of
environmental
are
built
around
intersovereign
relationships
protectionand naturalresourcemanagement.For example,the Nez Perce
havetakena lead rolein a combinedtribal,state,and federalgovernmenor Dependence?
285. See Ray HalbritterwithStevenPaul McSloy,Empowerment
The PracticalValue and Meaningof NativeAmericanSovereignty,
26 N.Y.U.J. Int'l L. &
.
Pol. 531, 534-39 (1994) (describingHaudenosauneepeople and history
of confederacy)
AmericanIndians,Crime,and the Law, 104
286. See generallyKevinK Washburn,
Mich. L. Rev. 709 (2006) [hereinafterWashburn,American Indians] (describing
and suggesting
possible
challengesassociatedwithcriminal
jurisdictionin Indiancountry
.
reforms)
287. See Goldberg& Champagne,supra note 282, at 727-28 (describingcrossdeputizationprocess).
288. Id.
289. Id. at 728. These agreements,however,sufferfromthe drawbackthattribal
police mayonlyarrestnon-Indiansforviolationof state,not tribal,law. Id.
290. Id. at 727-28.
291. 25 U.S.C. §§ 2701-2721 (2000).
292. See KevinK Washburn,FederalLaw,StatePolicy,and Indian Gaming,4 Nev.
LJ. 285, 286 (2004) (commentingon tribaldependence on statelaw for legalityand
of Indiangaming).
profitability
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tal effortto protectgraywolfpopulationsin the RockyMountains.293
FishCommissionis comprisedof many
The ColumbiaRiverInter-Tribal
tribesworkingtogetherto save the salmonof the PacificNorthwest.294
And the Great Lakes Indian Fish and WildlifeCommission,a tribally
chartedintertribal
organization,has teamed up withthe U.S. Forest
Service to protecttreaty-guaranteed
hunting,fishing,and gathering
rights.295
These arejust a fewexamplesthathighlight
theimportanceofincormatched
facets
of
modern
life
intotribalcommunities
poratingculturally
to advancetribalgovernanceobjectives.In orderfortribesto engagein
good Nativegovernance,it is essentialto devisegovernmental
programs
and institutions
thatreflecteach nation'sparticularhistory,
values,and
vision.As studiesof tribalgovernments
bear out,a solid culturalmatch
betweenthetribe'sgoverning
institutions
and itsindigenouspoliticalcultureis criticalto the pursuitof good Nativegovernance.296
III. ExaminingGood Native Governance
ManyIndian nationsare alreadyengaged in good Nativegovernance. Tribes are selectivelyimplementingexternalpolicies and laws
whilestillholdingonto tribaltraditionin waysthatfacilitate
the survival
ofindigenousculture.In PartII, I havegivenmanyexamplesofhowthe
manifested
requisiteelementsofgood Nativegovernanceare successfully
in thedailyactivities
In thediscussionthatfollows,
ofIndiannations.297
I
willfocuson a fewexamplesof practicesor traditions
withinIndian nationsthatwouldappear,froman outsideperspective,
to fallshortofgood
on
these
governance.By focusing
particularexamplesI seek to show
that,in some cases,good governanceand Nativegovernancepartways.
- evenwhen
I seek to demonstrate
thatNativegovernance
Nevertheless,
fromthe growingglobal standard can nevertheless
radicallydifferent
be "good."

293. Kalt& Singer,supranote 8, at 11 (citingHarvardProjecton Am. IndianEcon.
Dev., Idaho Gray Wolf RecoveryWildlifeProgram,at http://www.ksg.harvard.edu/
Law
(lastvisitedApr.3, 2007) (on filewiththe Columbia
hpaied/hn/hn_1999_wolf.htm
Review)).

294. Id. (citingHarvardProjecton Am. Indian Econ. Dev., ColumbiaRiverInterTribal Fish Commission,at http://www.ksg.harvard.edu/hpaied/hn/hn_2002_fish.htm
Law Review)).
(lastvisitedApr.3, 2007) (on filewiththe Columbia
295. Id. at 27 (citingHarvardProjecton Am. Indian Econ. Dev., TreatyRights/
NationalForestMemorandum
ofUnderstanding,
at http://www.ksg.harvard.edu/hpaied/
Law Review)).
hn/hn_2000_mou.htm
(lastvisitedMar.6, 2007) (on filewiththe Columbia
296. See Cornell8cKalt,supranote 94, at 16.
297. See supraPartII.
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A. Traditional
Practices
Indigenous
DisputeResolution
As withmanyindigenouspeople, traditional
Navajosbelievethatall
in
the
universe
are
interconnected.298
The
divineand thesecular
things
are inseparable,and the activities,
ceremonies,and ritualsof day-to-day
lifeare designedto securebalance in theuniverse.299
In theNavajosysin
networks
a
critical
role
tem,extendedfamily
achievingthissacred
play
balance.300The traditionalNavajo world view,combined with their
withinwhich
unique clan structure,
suppliesthe contextualframework
the Navajo Peacemakingsystemfunctions.301
Potentiallitigants
in the Navajo Nationhave the optionof avoiding
and
the
litigation
adversary
systemby takingtheircase to a Peacemaker
Court.302The naaVaani,or peacemakers,
are leaderswhoare selectedby
the community.303
Like all thingswithinthe traditionalNavajo world,
the peacemakingprocessis infusedwithceremony,tradition,
and religious significance.304
with
are
commenced
Proceedings generally
prayer,
whichis used to readythe naaVaaniiand theparticipants
forthereconciliationprocess.305Navajo cultureprovidesthatall membersof the communitywho are affectedby the disputemayattend.306Duringthe proto be heard.307ChiefJustice
ceedings,everyonehas an opportunity
YazzieoftheNavajoSupremeCourtexplainsthereasonfora community
focusthatreachesbeyondthevictimand the perpetrator:
is involvedin the
If,forexample,someonehurtsme, myfamily
I
If
I
because
am
hurt.
hurt
someone
else and I am
dispute
to
to
make
for
the
obliged paycompensation
injury,
myfamup
to help paythe
ilyis involvedbecause theyhavea responsibility
in
298. AngelaR. Riley,Recovering
Collectivity:
Property
GroupRightsto Intellectual
Arts
&
18
Cardozo
Ent.
224
Communities,
175,
(2000).
Indigenous
LJ.
299. Id.
300. See CaroleE. Goldberg,Overextended
Borrowing:TribalPeacemakingApplied
in Non-IndianDisputes,72 Wash. L. Rev. 1003, 1013 (1997) [hereinafter
Goldberg,
Overextended](describing"thesacrednatureof balance or orderwithinthe traditional
Navajoworld-view").
301. See id. at 1014. In additionto PeacemakerCourts,theNavajoNationalso has an
Anglo-style
judicial system. The Navajo Nation court systemin its totalityhears
approximately100,000 cases a year, thus developinga robustNavajo common law.
Getches,Wilkinson& Williams,supranote 80, at 421.
302. RobertYazzie,"LifeComesfromIt": NavajoJusticeConcepts,in NavajoNation
Justice42, 51-52 (MariannaO. Neilsen& JamesW. Zion
Peacemaking:LivingTraditional
eds.,2005) [hereinafter
Yazzie,LifeComesfromIt]. Peacemakingcan also be invokedat
otherperiodsin theadversary
process.See RobertYazzie,Healingas Justice:The Navajo
Response to Crime,in Justiceas Healing: IndigenousWays 121, 130-31 (Wanda D.
McCaslined., 2005) [hereinafter
Yazzie,Healing].
303. Yazzie,LifeComes fromIt,supranote 302, at 51.
of
a 'ceremony'is seen as a gathering
304. Id. at 50 ("OutsidetheNavajoperspective,
people to use ritualto promotehumanactivity.To Navajos,a ceremonyis a meansof
of reality.").
assistancein the largercommunity
involving
supernatural
305. Goldberg,Overextended,
supranote 300, at 1014.
306. Yazzie,Healing,supranote 302, at 124.
307. Id. at 125.
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compensation. This is one of the waysthe Navajo clan worksas
a legal system.308
The role of the peacemaker is to "talk out" the problem, but not to
judge.309 Rather,aftera period of prayerand afterthe participantshave
had a chance to speak, the peacemakers guide the participants to a
resolution.310
Even though the Navajo Nation also maintains a thriving"Anglostyle"court system,the parties or the judges may redirect cases to the
Peacemaker Court.311 Thus, if the parties consent to go through the
Peacemaking system,a criminal dispute is converted into a civil one.312
Oftentimes,criminalmattersare never even referredto the police or law
enforcementdue to logisticaland pragmaticconstraints.313Peacemaking
can be used to deal with almost any conflictarising withinthe tribe,including problems related to alcoholism and addiction, domestic violence,
sex-relatedoffenses,and other familydisputes.314
Peacemaking is effectiveforthe Navajos because the principlesupon
which Peacemaking is constructedare a "match" withNavajo culture.315
Not having been imposed from the outside, Peacemaking in the Navajo
Nation is organic and built from traditional Navajo views about the
world.316Though the Peacemaker Court was onlyofficiallyestablished in
1982 in response to dissatisfactionwith the Anglo model of "verticaljustice,"317it is, in the words of ChiefJusticeYazzie, "[A] modern legal institutionthatties traditionalcommunitydispute resolutionto a court .... It
is a means of reconcilinghorizontal (or circle)justice to verticaljustice by
using traditionalNavajo legal values . . . ."318 Peacemaking serves the
needs of relativelysmall, close-knit,clan-based communities like those
that comprise the Navajo Nation, where citizens must have positive relationships with one another for there to be social harmony.319Accordingly,the Navajo Peacemaker Court- reflectiveof the Navajo's belief sys308. Id. at 124.
309. Id.
310. Id. at 125-26.
311. See Yazzie, Life Comes from It, supra note 302, at 51.
312. Valencia-Weber, Tribal Courts, supra note 233, at 252.
313. Yazzie, Healing, supra note 302, at 131 ("There is [another] use of peacemaking
.... The Navajo Nation is 25,000 square miles big. ... [It does not] have enough police to
patrol that large an area."). Due to these constraints,Chief JusticeYazzie furtherstates,
"Rather than call the police, many people call a peacemaker." Id.
314. Id. at 132.
315. The existence of "over 250 certified peacemakers in the Navajo Nation" and
their "[handling] of hundreds of cases" attest to the effectivenessof the "peacemaker
dispute resolution system." See Getches, Wilkinson & Williams,supra note 80, at 428.
316. Yazzie, Life Comes from It, supra note 302, at 51.
317. Id.
318. Id.
319. Id. at 48 (explaining how Navajo clanship establishes justice system that
promotes k'e,or "deep, learned emotional feelings,"which in turn "create[s] solidarityof
the individual with his or her clan").
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tern- is structured around reconciliation and restorativejustice, not
conflict.320
Peacemaking constitutesgood Native governance for the Navajo for
both philosophical and pragmaticreasons. First,it has legitimacywithin
the communitybecause it is based on the Navajo world view and is inextricablyintertwinedwiththe Navajo's beliefsabout the universe.321Thus,
Peacemaking arises fromwithinthe tribe's traditionalsystemsand operates withinNavajo culture as an authentic,unromanticizedNavajo wayof
resolvingdisputes and keeping the communityconnected.
Peacemaking also embodies good Native governance because it responds to the pragmatic concerns raised by the jurisdictional nuances
that exist withinIndian country.322Because states lack jurisdiction over
crimes committed by Indians against Indians on the reservation,323
the
burden to prosecute these crimes largely falls on the federal government.324But federal prosecutorsmaybe too overburdened (or politically
uninterested) to prosecute felonies like domestic violence and child
abuse thatare funneled into the federal criminaljustice system.325Moreover,given the extreme isolation of many Indian reservations,Indian victims and defendants must sometimes travel hundreds of miles to the
nearest federal courthouse326to be tried by a jury of "peers"- a jury that
320. Yazzie,Healing,supranote 302, at 127 ("Nativejusticeis restorative
justice. It
restorespeople to good relationships
witheach other.").
321. See Goldberg, Overextended,supra note 300, at 1014-15 (explaining
and modernpeacemaking
connectionbetweentraditional
Navajoritualsand beliefsystems
courts);Yazzie, Life Comes fromIt, supra note 302, at 42 ("Our religiousleadersand
law is
elderssay thathuman-madelaw is not true 'law.' . . . [W]hileAnglo-European
concernedwithsocialcontrolbyhumans,Navajolawcomesfromcreation.It concernslife
and the means to live successfully.");
see also ChristineZuni Cruz,Four Questionson
CriticalRace Praxis: LessonsfromTwo Young Livesin Indian Country,73 FordhamL.
Rev. 2133, 2155 (2005) (explaininghow Anglo law conflictswithtraditionaldispute
mechanismsof Pueblo,whichfocuson conceptssuch as healing,kindness,mercy,and
disciplinethathumbleperpetrator).
322. Washburn,AmericanIndians,supra note 286, at 715 (describingfederallaws
thatcomprisebasis of criminaljurisdictionin Indian countryas creating"a complex
framework").
jurisdictional
v. Georgia,31 U.S. (6 Pet.) 515, 561 (1832) (statingthat"thelawsof
323. Worcester
due to tribalsovereignty).
Georgiacan have no force"withinIndian territory
hasjurisdictionpursuantto theMajorCrimesActover
324. The federalgovernment
enumerated"major"crimes,such as murder,manslaughter,
kidnapping,and assault,
committedby IndiansagainstIndianswithinIndian country.18 U.S.C. § 1153 (2000).
Tribes have concurrent
jurisdictionover such crimes,but pursuantto ICRA mayonly
25 U.S.C. § 1302(7)
imposepenaltiesof up to a $5000 fineand one-yearimprisonment.
seriousfelonieswillnotbe prosecutedto thefullestextentofthelaw
(2000). Accordingly,
unlessthefederalprosecutortakesaction.
AmericanIndians,supranote 286,at 733 ("Becauseof the non325. See Washburn,
the weak or
of decisionsto decline prosecutionor to under-prosecute,
reviewability
and the
to tribalcommunities,
of federalprosecutors
nonexistent
politicalaccountability
lack of media interestin Indian countryprosecutions,federalprosecutorsfeel little
externalpressureto treatIndiancountrycases seriously.").
326. Id. at 768.
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will verylikelybe entirelynon-Indian and will have little if any contact
with the way of life on the reservation.327This troublingrealityhas fueled the perception among some reservationIndians that the Anglo system is unjust to both the victimand the defendant.328Thus, for many
Indians, intratribalresolution of such disputes may be a far more desirable alternative.329
But the Peacemaker Court and similarbodies are unlikelyto satisfy
the standardsof good governance fora varietyof reasons. Liberal democratic theory- from which the notion of good governance is derivedrequires a strictseparation between the state and religion.330 Though
theoriesof retributive
justice in America,forexample, maybe deeply embedded in religiousviews,theymust not reflecttheirreligious rootswhen
applied by the state's hand. The liberal state forbidsentanglementsbetween religion and law.331 Thus, one potential problem with the
Peacemaking Court from a good governance perspective is evident.
Peacemaking worksfor the Navajo preciselybecause it is an infusion of
the religious or sacred withday-to-daylife.332There is no separation.333
Peacemaking is inherently"religious' in that it draws on ceremony,
prayer,ritual, and the supernatural to restore balance, harmony, and
peace to the world. Thus, Peacemaking violates one of liberalism'smost
sacred tenets: Religion and the state shall not mix.334
327. Id. at 762.
faced by defendants,
328. See id. at 710-15 (describingdifficulties
and
witnesses,
involvedin Indiancountrycases,and concludingthat"federal
attorneys
justicein Indian
country
simplymaynotaccordwithmanyofthebasiclegalprinciplesthatguideAmerican
and law enforcement
courts,prosecutors,
officials").
text.
329. See supranotes311-314 and accompanying
330. See MichaelW. McConnell,WhyIs ReligiousLibertythe "FirstFreedom"?,21
CardozoL. Rev.1243,1244 (2000) ("In manycirclestoday,religionis seen as an essentially
illiberalphenomenonin our publiclife- a challengeto therationaland tolerantethosof
modernliberalism.").
331. See Goldberg,Overextended,
supranote 300, at 1016 ("U.S. legal and political
cultureformally
and practically
disavowsany penetrationof religioninto law." (citing
Stephen Carter,The Cultureof Disbelief: How AmericanLaw and PoliticsTrivialize
ReligiousDevotion(1993))).
of indigenousjustice techniquesby
332. This is one reason whythe "borrowing"
has been criticized.See id. (notingthatthereis "no ready
nonindigenouscommunities
equivalent"to Peacemakingin non-Indiansociety).
333. See id. at 1015 ("[T]raditionaltriballaw and tribalsacredlifeare thoroughly
intertwined.").
334. See Yazzie,LifeComesfromIt,supranote302,at 42 ("Our religiousleadersand
elderssaythathuman-madelaw is not iaw.' Law comesfromthe HolyPeople who gave
the Navajo people the ceremonies,songs,prayers,and teachingsto know it"). The
conflictbetween liberalismand theocraticgovernmenthas particularresonance in
times.For example,thisdebateplayedout in therelatively
recentdrafting
contemporary
and adoptionof the Iraqi constitution,
as the UnitedStatessimultaneously
particularly
triedto promotethe dual goals of democracyand secularism.But, as scholarswho
consultedon the drafting
of the Iraqi constitution
have noted,the morefreedomIraqis
had to design their constitution,
the more theocraticit became, such that "more
Constitutional
Politics
democracymeantmoreIslam." Noah Feldman8cRomanMartinez,
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Peacemaking may violate other principles of good governance as
well. First,it is not clear that Peacemaking is sufficiently
transparent.335
As one scholar contends, "Seeing the decisionmakerin action and observing who has influenced the process is essential to a sense of decisionmaking fairness,rationality,and neutrality,as well as to public understanding
of the policy results."336Part of this aspect of transparencyis the availabilityof writtendecisions to "provide[ ] a check against the inappropriate
and unaccountable exercise of authority."337While Peacemaking maybe
sufficiently
transparentfor the Navajo, its transparencymay be less evident from an outsider's perspective. In one sense, Peacemaking is an
embodiment of the ultimateact of community. It is more inclusiveand
open to affectedparties than,forexample, the American system. On the
other hand, without court reporters,sworn testimony,or rules of evidence,338Peacemaking maybe called into question fora lack of openness
or insufficientdue process.339 Moreover, when cases are funneled into
Peacemaking, criminal acts are dealt with as civil matters.340This, too,
may be objectionable due to reduced federal oversightof civilcases coming fromtribalcourt, as well as the perception that Peacemaking constitutesthe "privatization"of criminalmatters.341The privatizationof criminal law has long been disfavoredas out of alignmentwiththe values and
mores of the liberal democratic commitment.342
Some of these criticismsturnon the definitionalscope of the attributes encompassed withingood governance. Because good governance is
stillrelativelyamorphous and its termsmay take on differentmeanings in
various contexts, it is difficultto ascertain with precision whether
Peacemaking- and other such indigenous justice systems would be
found to run afoul of good governance.343Nevertheless,the freedom of
Indian tribes to deal internallywith criminal mattersfree from interferin IslamicDemocracy,75 FordhamL. Rev.883,
and Textin theNewIraq: An Experiment
884 (2006).
is a core good governance
335. Cf. Esty,supra note 56, at 1530 ("Transparency
. . . .").
attribute
336. Id.
337. Id. at 1529.
338. See Yazzie,Healing,supranote302,at 125 ("Navajopeacemakinghas a place for
people to expresshow theyfeelwithoutrulesof evidenceto quiet them.").
forpublic
339. See Esty,supranote56, at 1530 (u[O]pennessand some opportunity
have . . . emergedas nearlyuniversalprinciplesof good governance.").
participation
text.
340. See supranote 312 and accompanying
text.
341. See supranotes327-330 and accompanying
in
fromindigenous
is nowborrowing
theAnglosystem
342. Curiously,
justicesystems
the formationof nonadversarialstyle dispute resolutionprocesses. See generally
of
Goldberg, Overextended,supra note 300, at 1017-19 (warningof difficulties
intonon-Indianlegal culture).
uninformed
of indigenousjusticesystems
importation
343. As Carole Goldbergpointed out to me, manyof the perceivedinfirmities
surrounding
Peacemakingmaybe curedsimplybythefactthatit requirestheconsentof
of Law,UCLA, to author(Mar. 28,
bothparties.E-mailfromCarole Goldberg,Professor
Law Review).
2007) (on filewiththe Columbia
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ence by the dominantsocietywas curbed long ago. Both the Major
CrimesAct of 1883344and ICRA345wereinspiredby deep suspicionof
Indianjusticeon thepartof thedominantsociety.346
Bothpiecesoflegislationextendedgreaterfederalcontrolover criminaljustice matters
withinIndian country.347
As good governancestandardscontinueto
and
as
the
West
becomes
flourish,
increasingly
skepticalof governments
it is not
thatexpressly
concede connectionsbetweenreligionand law,348
to
that
the
Peacemaker
as
one
Courts,
far-flung suggest
example,could
come underintensescrutiny
outsiders.
by
B. Undemocratic
Formsof Governance

In the international
context,democracyis almostalwaysincluded
as an essential corollaryto or component of good governance.349
as effortsto spread good governancearound the world
Accordingly,
have increased, democracy promotion has become a significant
internationaland U.S. policy objective.350This remains true even
had itsproblems,inthoughthe exportationof democracyhas certainly
inter
the
of
illiberal
democracies
abroad.351
alia,
cluding,
emergence
344. 18U.S.C. § 1153 (2000).
345. 25 U.S.C. §§ 1301-1303(2000).
346. See Riley,Illiberalism,
supra note 1 (manuscriptat 4-5) (notingthat IRCA
enactmentwas tied to beliefthattribalgovernments
werecorruptand unfair); see also
of tribal
supranote26 (describingMajorCrimesAct'senactmentas responseto criticisms
justice).
347. See Riley,Illiberalism,
at 52-55).
supranote 1 (manuscript
348. See Feldman,Imposed,supranote 14,at 861-65 (discussinghowconstitutional
in Iraq wantedto keep Islamout of constitution,
reformers
thoughthiswas inconsistent
withviewsof some Iraqi people).
349. See, e.g.,Poluha& Rosendahl,supranote13,at 2 (contendingthatinternational
discoursehas defined"good governance"as requiringfreeand fairelections);Botchway,
supra note 12, at 189 (arguingthat democracyis essentialcomponentof legitimate
government);Esty,supra note 56, at 1507 ("Democracyis seen in the modernday as
fundamentalto legitimategovernance."). It should not be forgotten,
however,that
democracyitselfis a nuanced and complicatedterm. Afterall, the modern liberal
- such as thatin America
- was designedso that the people would have a
democracy
limitedrole in electingofficials
and effecting
policychanges. MarcF. Plattner,
Response,
Liberalismand Democracy:Can't Have One Withoutthe Other,ForeignAff.,Mar.-Apr.
1998,at 171, 172, 174.
350. See Koh, Exceptionalism,
of
supranote 61, at 1498-99 (arguingdissemination
democracyhas become central to Americanforeignpolicy, including its role as
forwar); Paul R. Williams& FrancescaJannottiPecci, Earned Sovereignty:
justification
and Self-Determination,
40 Stan.J.Int'lL. 347,369
BridgingtheGap BetweenSovereignty
commitments
of the
(2004) ("The values shaping and inspiringthe contemporary
international
includeendingethnicviolence,stoppinghumanrightsatrocities,
community
and encouragingthe ruleof law.").
democracy,
promoting
351. See, e.g.,Chesterman,
supranote200,at 949 (arguing,in regardsto Bosnia,that
"flaweddemocracymaysometimesbe worsethan no democracyat all"). See generally
Zakaria,supra note 18, at 101-02, 105 (arguingthatdemocracymayactuallyentrench
powerof illiberalstates).
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The election of Hamas to power in Palestine serves as one cautionary
tale.352
Good Native governance challenges the assumption that democracy
is required forgood governance. As Carole Goldberg asserts,"Atthe root
of the argument that protectingindividual rightsin Indian countrypromotes respectand growthfortribesis a normativeclaim about the superiorityof the Anglo-Americansystemof democratic majorityrule and individual rightsover tribalgoverningsystems."353In reality,there are tribes
withfunctioninggovernmentsand stable economies thatdo not maintain
democracies. Both anecdotal and empirical evidence suggeststhat good
Native governance can and does exist in the absence of democracy. One
recent study of Indian nations revealed that tribes' success depended
much more on the qualityof the leadership than the typeof governmental systemthe tribe had in place.354 In other words, u[t]hose societies
that govern well do better- economically, socially and politically- than
those that don't."355
A number of tribesin the United States do not select their leaders
through direct democracy,but neverthelessmaintain functioning,capable governments. In some cases, these tribesoperate based on clan systems or employ complex (and sometimes secretive) methods for the selection of leaders that are rooted in hundreds of years of tribal culture
and religion.356The Sandia Pueblo, for example, has retained its traditional structurefor choosing its leaders.357 As a theocraticnation, religion is prominentin all facetsof Pueblo life,with no separation between
the private (religious) and public (secular) spheres.358 Both the procedure and substance of leadership selection is rooted in the tribe's tradition as a religious and patriarchalsociety. To date, religious leaders still
sequester themselvesfromthe rest of the tribe and, througha period of
352. See Noah Feldman, Ballots and Bullets, N.Y. Times, July 30, 2006, § 6
(Magazine), at 9 (arguingUnited States'sIraq War and democracypromotionpolicy
"encouragedelectionsin Lebanon and Palestine,opening the door to entitieslike
Hezbollahand Hamas"). AsJed Rubenfeldarguesin regardto democracypromotionin
the Islamicworld,promotersof democracymust"be preparedto respectitsoutcomes,"
includingthe"rightof Islamicsocietiesto divergefromus on mattersofsex equality,the
properrelationshipbetweenchurchand state,and so on." Rubenfeld,Unilateralism,
supra note 62, at 2016. Rubenfeldfurthernotes,"There is such a thingas illiberal
meansitis possiblemoreilliberaldemocracieswill
democracy
democracy."Id. Promoting
be created.
353. Goldberg,Revitalization,
supranote 75, at 921-22.
354. See Cornell,Curtis& Jorgensen,
supranote 82, at 6.
355. Id. ("To governwellis to increasethesociety'schancesofeffectively
meetingthe
"well"
is evergoverning
needs of itspeople."). Of course,whetheranyparticular
country
viewedas situatedon
can be debated,and thequalityofgovernanceis moreappropriately
ratherthanas an all or nothingproposition.
a spectrum,
RacialEquality,supranote 128,at 368-69 (discussing
356. See, e.g.,Valencia-Weber,
exampleof Onondaga governancethroughclan system).
357. Riley,Abramoff,
supranote 116.
358. Id.
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prayer,discussion,and debate,emergewiththe namesof the men who
willlead the tribe.359Tribalmembersoftendecline to inquireinto the
an extremely
detailsoftheprocess.360Despitemaintaining
private,tradiand
undemocratic
the
Sandia
Pueblo
are culstructure,
tional,
governing
well
and
stable.
functioning, economically
They have
turallycohesive,
modern
tools
to
effectuate
theirconto
incorporate
managed successfully
tinuedculturalsurvival.361
The variousnationsof the Haudenosaunee,whichis comprisedof
the Six Nationsof the Iroquois Confederacy,
similarly
employundemocraticpractices.362
Eightclansspan thesenations,and all are "organized
Under
by the matrilinealsystem.363
culturally,
sociallyand politically"
- regardlessof theirgender- become membersof
thissystem,
children
"thetransmission
theirmother'sclan upon birth.364
of
Thus,historically
descendedthroughthefemaleclan line to
all titles,rights,
and property
the exclusionof the male" underIroquoislaw.365All facetsof Iroquois
around the clan
life,includingthe selectionof leaders,are structured
triballaw,each of theclansselectsa Clan
system.Pursuantto traditional
to appointa male Chiefafterreceivinginputfrom
Motherwithauthority
the otherwomenin the clan.366The Clan Mothersare empoweredto
directcertainactionsoftheChiefs,and iftheydeterminethata Chiefhas
his duties,theycan removehim.367Because the clan sysfailedto fulfill
temis criticalto the appointmentof leaders,womenwieldgreatpower
withinthe community.368
Adherenceto the clan systemis strict:The
leader of the Oneida Nation,forexample,concedes thathis own children are not Oneida because theyhave Onondaga citizenshipvia their
mother'sclan.369
The Onondaga,one of the Haudenosauneenations,providea good
example of how thismatrilinealclan systemshapes governance.Clan
Mothersdecide whichmen willbecome FaithKeepersand governthe
359. Id.
360. Cf. id. (quoting formertribalgovernorwho, "'[o]ut of respect [for his]
culture,'"did not inquireintowhyreligiousleadersreplacedhim).
361. For example,theSandia Pueblo haveused theirsignificant
gamingrevenuesto
aid in the reclamationof theirtraditional
landsand to advancetraditional
culture.Id.
362. Originallytherewere only fivenationsin the Confederacy:the Onondaga,
Oneida,Seneca,Cayuga,and Mohawks.Williams,
supranote 179,at 1038. The Tuscarora
joined in 1724, making it the sixth. Michael Cousins, AboriginalJustice: A
HaudenosauneeApproach,injusticeas Healing: IndigenousWays,supranote302,at 141,
156 n.4.
363. Williams,supranote 179,at 1038-39.
364. Id.
365. Id.
366. Id. at 1040.
367. Id.
368. See id. ("The Iroquoisconstitutional
systemof genderedchecksand balances
soughtto insure,at least in theory,thatwomen'svoices could alwaysbe heard and
respectedon all issuesof tribalpolicy.").
369. Halbritter
8cMcSloy,supranote 285, at 554 n.79.
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nation via theirpositions on the council.370 The Clan Mothers also hold
the power to remove the Faith Keepers if theydo not act for the benefit
of the tribe.371Western-style
democracy is not seen in the nation, because "[n]o one votes for the Clan Mothers nor for the Faith Keepers
who serve on the governingcouncil that enacts the laws."372
Whether indigenous systemsof selecting leaders run afoul of good
governance depends on the particular definition of democracy one
adopts. Though democracy promotion has become a core function of
the developed West's international policies, liberal theoryhas long accepted limits on the people's power to directlyelect their leaders.373
Such limitsstill appear to fall within the realm of good governance.374
Thus, selection processes seen withinthe Haudenosaunee, for example,
thatare based on consensus and require tribalparticipationand accountabilityon the part of those in power,375may stillmeet the standard. Because the Clan Mothers are alwaysaccountable to their respectiveclans,
even in picking the Chief, the people have a voice, if indirect, in the
selection and removal of their leadership. Other tribes' processes- like
those of the traditionalNew Mexico Pueblo, who vest the power to select
- might be more
leaders in only a small number of religious figures376
problematic from an outsider's view of democratic governance. Nevertheless, as scholars of tribal governance have pointed out, where these
systemsare embedded in the political structureand culture of the tribe,
the "authorityexercised under procedures and standards . . . are everybit
as compelling and recognized by the people as the dominant society's
pieces of paper on display at the National Archives."377
The formsof governmentdiscussed here work for these particular
tribesbecause theyare both consistentwithfoundational governingprinciples and are a cultural match. Even absent the elements demanded by
liberal democracy,these nations- and, undoubtedly,others like themare governing"well." That is, theyappear to be sufficiently
"meeting the
needs of [their] people," one of the aspects of good governance,378by
combining tribal traditionsand the tools of modernityto facilitatetheir
self-governanceand continued existence. But because theydo not employ directdemocratic methods identical to those promoted by the devel370. See Valencia-Weber,
RacialEquality,supranote 128,at 368-70.
371. Id.
372. Id.
373. See Planner,supranote 349, at 172, 174.
374. See id.
withintheclansin selectingthe
375. Dependingon exactlyhowpoweris distributed
fallsshortof
Haudenosauneegovernment
Clan Mothers,itis notclearthatthetraditional
thedefinition
of a "representative
democracy."
376. See Kalt,Constitutional,
supranote 88, at 195 (notingthatPueblo government
officials
are appointedby"seniortheocrat").
377. Id. at 188.
378. Cornell,Curtis& Jorgensen,
supranote 82, at 6.
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of governancemay,indeed,fallshortof good
oped West,such systems
standards.
governance
C. Banishment

GiventhatthisArticleaddressesbanishmentas an area wheretribal
nationscould enhancegood Nativegovernance,379
it mayseem counterintuitive
thatI also includeit here as an exampleof how tribesare govdiscussedrequierningwell. But,ifcombinedwiththe otherpreviously
- namely,freedom of dissent,foundationalprinciples,
site elements
independentbodies forthe resolutionof disputes,and culturalmatching- banishmentmay,in fact,exemplify
good Nativegovernance.
wastraditionally
Banishment
formofpunishimposedas a legitimate
mentin indigenouscommunities.380
As communalsocieties,tribeshad
to functiontogetherto survive.Those who threatenedthe existenceof
thegroupand refusedto livein harmonywithotherscould be exiled.381
In contrastto the U.S. system,
forexample,whichauthorizesthe execution of murderers,
manytribalcommunitiesopted,instead,forbanishmentas a punishment
fortakinganother'slife.382Today,therehas been
in tribal
a resurgencein banishment
as a wayofdealingwithwrongdoers
In somecases,banishment
communities.383
is employedin itstraditional
sense,as a meansofhealingand conciliation;in others,itis a reactionto
the modernrealitiesof tribaljurisdictionand reservation
life.
In a handfulofrecentcases,tribalcommunities
haveemployedbanishmentas it was traditionally
used- to servein the healingprocessand
to assistin reconnectingthe perpetrator
to the tribe.384In
spiritually
suchcases,banishment
is usuallytemporary
and designedto facilitate
the
379. See infraPartIV.B.
380. See Colin Miller,Banishment
fromWithinand Without:Analyzing
Indigenous
HumanRightsStandards,
80 N.D. L. Rev.253,255 (2004)
SentencingUnderInternational
("Banishmentperhapsis mostdeeplyrootedin certaintribalculturesin the Americas,
forcenturies.").I wasremindedofthebanishment
whichhaveused thepunishment
issue
byJosephH. Martin,a formerChiefJudgeof the SaginawChippewaTribalCourt,who
contendsthatbanishment
wasalwaysused amonghis people as a methodof dealingwith
wrongdoersand those who refusedto live peacefullywithothermembers.JosephH.
Martin,Question& AnswerSessionat the MichiganStateUniv.Coll. of Law Conference:
IndigenousJusticeSystems(Mar. 17-18, 2006).
381. See Cousins,supranote 362,at 154 (notingthat,undertheGreatLaw of Peace
of the Haudenosaunee,banishmentmaybe imposedon thosewho "engagein antisocial
actsor hurtful
behavior").
382. See, e.g., K.N. Llewellyn& E. AdamsonHoebel, The CheyenneWay: Conflict
and Case Law in Primitive
167 (1941) (discussingCheyenneLaw of Killing,
Jurisprudence
formurderers);Cousins,supra
whichauthorizedbanishment
as appropriatepunishment
note 362, at 153 (notingthat,pursuantto GreatLaw of Peace, "executionis a defined
sanctionwithinHaudenosauneesociety"but "ithas seldombeen used").
383. See, e.g., Sarah Kershaw8c Monica Davey,Plagued by Drugs,Tribes Revive
AncientPenalty,N.Y.Times,Jan. 18, 2004,at 1; Renee Ruble,BanishmentLawsRevived
AmongIndians,Wash.Post,Ian. 25, 2004,at A9.
and
384. See Miller,supranote380,at 255-61 (discussing"rehabilitative,
restorative,
.
re-integrative
goals"of banishment)
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perpetrator'sself-examinationand eventual returnto the community.385
In a recent case, twoTlingit teenage boyswere banished fromtheirtribal
communityfor armed robbery and assault with a deadly weapon of a
pizza deliveryman.386 They were sentenced to a period of exile on separate remote islands for one year,where theywere expected to surviveon
theirown.387A Tlingitelder stated that the banishmentwas designed to
make the boys "ruminate on their crime, purifytheir spirits,and make
restitutionto the victim."388Used in this manner, banishment is employed as a method of healing, where the tribalmember can sit in isolation and contemplate the consequences of his crimesbefore returningto
the tribal community.389As one author writesof banishment: "When
people have to survivealone or are forced to live withother communities
in shame, they can go through intense personal reflection that often
leads to spiritualawakening."390
The resurgence of banishmentin indigenous communitiesis also attributableto the practicallimitationsthattribesface in controlling(often
reservations.
drug-related)crime on isolated, sometimes poverty-stricken
Federal laws and Supreme Court decisions greatlylimit tribes' abilityto
and under ICRA tribesmay only impose criminal
police reservations,391
punishmentson Indians of up to $5000 in finesand one year of imprisonment.392Although the federal governmenthas jurisdiction to trymajor
crimes,such crimes regularlyescape the attentionof federal prosecutors,
who are often located hundreds of miles away from the reservation.393
And tribeshave no criminal jurisdictionover the crimes of non-Indians,
385. See Cousins,supranote 362, at 154 (explainingthatbanishment
"rarelyoccurs
forlife"and servestofacilitate
statewherehe or she can be
offender's
"returnto a spiritual
sociallyinter-connected").
386. Miller,supranote 380, at 257 & n.19.
387. Id. at 259.
388. Id. at 257 (internalbracketsomitted).
389. See, e.g., John Balzar, Two Alaska Indian Youths Banished to Islands for
Robbery,L.A. Times,July15, 1994,at A3 (discussingcase of twoTlingitboyswho were
banishedto remoteislandforcrimeof assaultand robbery).See generallyRobertD.
Cooter & WolfgangFikentscher,
Indian CommonLaw: The Role of Customin Indian
TribalCourts(PartII of II), 46 Am.J. Comp. L. 509, 554-55 (1998) (discussingvarious
banishment
cases).
390. Cousins,supranote 362, at 154.
391. See AssimilativeCrimes Act, 18 U.S.C. § 13 (2000) (permittingfederal
prosecutionof statelawcrimes);IndianCountryCrimesAct,18 U.S.C. § 1152 (extending
federaljurisdictionto "Indiancountry");MajorCrimesAct,18 U.S.C. § 1153 (mandating
federaljurisdictionoverenumeratedcrimes);Oliphantv. SuquamishIndian Tribe,435
U.S. 191,212 (1978) (rulingthattribalcourtsdo nothavecriminal
jurisdictionovernonauthorizedbyCongress).
Indiansunlessspecifically
392. 25 U.S.C. § 1302(7) (2000).
393. See Washbura,AmericanIndians,supranote 286,at 710-15,733 ("[T]he sheer
distance betweenUnited States Attorney'sOfficesand many of the federal Indian
obstacles
reservations
Perhapsas a result,UnitedStates
theyservepresenttremendous
have been widelycriticizedfordecades forfailingto giveproperattentionto
Attorneys
Indiancountrycases.").
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even when such crimes occur on the reservation.394So when federal
prosecutorsfail to respond to repeated requests to remove a non-Indian
drug dealer froma reservation,forexample, some tribalcommunitiesuse
theirauthorityto ban the drug dealer fromthe reservationfora period of
time.395 Many tribes have taken such actions, including the Turtle
Mountain Band of Chippewa, which recently enacted an "Exclusion
Code" for this purpose.396 Because tribeslack criminaljurisdiction over
non-Indians, they are increasingly employing banishment to protect
members from non-Indian criminals who hide out on Indian reservations, all too aware of the jurisdictional nuances that keep law enforcement officialsclambering.
Due particularlyto the massive increase in drug-relatedcrimes on
reservations,some tribes are using banishment to police the actions of
members as well.397 Unlike non-Indians, Indians are processed through
the tribe's criminaljustice systemprior to banishment. Sometimes such
banishmentsare temporary,but tribeshave demonstrateda willingnessto
permanentlyexile those who repeatedlyput the communityat riskby engaging in criminal drug-relatedactivity.398
When banishmentis properlyemployed in either of these categories
of cases, it comports with the requirementsof good Native governance.
Applied contextuallyas a traditionalremedyfor healing and restitution,
banishmentis an effectiverestorative
justice technique because it can potentiallyreturn harmony to Native communities. Where banishment is
implementedas a pragmatictool to police reservations,it providesIndian
tribeswitha mechanism to keep tribalmemberssafe fromthe ills of criminal behavior that too often go unaddressed by the criminal justice
system.

394. Oliphant,
435 U.S. at 212.
395. See Ruble,supranote 383; cf.Kershaw& Davey,supranote 383.
396. Susanne Nadeau, Non-IndianOusted fromReservation,
Grand ForksHerald
(N.D.), May19,2006,availableat http://www.topix.net/content/kri/25950874911245776
98640681928150982520803
Law Review).
(on filewiththe Columbia
397. See, e.g.,The ProblemofMethamphetamine
in IndianCountry:HearingBefore
theS. Comm.on IndianAffairs,
109thCong. 20 (2006) (statement
ofJefferson
Keel,First
Vice President,NationalCongressof AmericanIndians,and LieutenantGovernorof the
ChickasawNation) (discussing
efforts
ofLummito ban drugdealers,bothIndianand nonIndian, from reservation).This approach is controversial,
however,as some tribal
membersargue thatthe banishmentprocessis too easilysubvertedby corruptofficials.
Letterto the Editor,Tribal BanishmentProposal
See, e.g., CheleyHokanson-Gonzales,
CreatesPossibility
of Corruption,
LahontanValleyNews& FallonEagle Standard(Nev.),
Dec. 15, 2006, available at http://www.lahontanvalleynews.com/article/20061215/
Law Review)(contendingthat
(on filewiththe Columbia
opinion/112150033/0/archives
"abuse of thiskindof ultimatepoweris verydangerous"and arguingthattribesshould
insteadexpanddrugtreatment
programs).
398. See Nadeau,supranote 396.
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Although banishment is still used in some circumstanceswithinthe
United States,399it is widelyconsidered to fall outside the parametersof
good governance. From a U.S. perspective,banishment- particularlyof
- is likely to run afoul of the
the type sufferedby the Tlingit boys400
Amendment's
ban
on
and
unusual punishment.401When
cruel
Eighth
the Supreme Court considered the question of whether a militarydesertercould sufferloss of citizenshipforhis crime, the Court argued that
banishmentis "a fate universallydecried by civilizedpeople," while maintaining that the punishment of death is "widelyaccepted" and does not
"violate the constitutionalconcept of cruelty."402
This does not mean thatbanishmentwould necessarilyviolate global
good governance standards or that such a violation would necessarily
mean a failureof Native governance. Afterall, the United States uses its
own- at timesdraconian- policies of immigration,deportation,and naturalization to determine its membership.403Such practicescertainlyparallel banishment: They can be temporaryat times,but may also be ac399. Banishmentis stillused as a formof punishmentwithinthe United States.
Doron Teichmann,The Marketfor CriminalJustice:Federalism,CrimeControl,and
Jurisdiction
Competition,103 Mich. L. Rev. 1831, 1851 (2005) (discussing"158-county
banishment"
rule in 159-county
Georgia,wherebycertaincriminalsare givenoptionof
and recently
enactedCicero,
beingbanishedto remotecountyor leavingstatealtogether,
Illinoisordinanceallowingforbanishment
of gangmembersfromcity).
400. See supratextaccompanying
notes386-389.
401. See Clare E. Lyon,Alternative
Methodsfor SentencingYouthfulOffenders:
UsingTraditionalTribalMethodsas a Model,4 AveMariaL. Rev.211,232 (2006) (noting
tribalsovereignty
thatalthoughEighthAmendment
mightprohibitbanishment
generally,
makesamendmentless relevantto tribalpractices).
402. Trop v. Dulles,356 U.S. 86, 99, 102 (1958). The Courtnotedthatexile of the
soldierin thiscase would essentiallymake him "stateless."Id. at 102. This situation
of an Indian withinthe UnitedStateswho would
contrastswithexile or disenrollment
maintainhisor herAmericancitizenship
despitethelossof tribalenrollment.
presumably
laws. . . have barredracial
403. Accordingto KevinR. Johnson,"U.S. immigration
and homosexuals
the poor, actual and alleged criminals,
minorities,
politicaldissidents,
... tosquarewiththe
fromourshoresand- oftenpursuantto proceduresthatare difficult
notionofdue processoflaw- havecausedthemto be deportedfromthecountry."Kevin
and CivilRights2 (2004). For
R. Johnson,The "Huddled Masses"Myth:Immigration
Go fromFarmstoJails,
Immigrants
examplesof such conduct,see, e.g., Nina Bernstein,
and a Climateof Fear Settlesin, N.Y. Times,Dec. 24, 2006, at A21 ("Some longtime
withAmericanchildrenweredeportedtoo quicklyforgoodbyes,or remain
[farmworkers]
are tracked
outofreachin thefederaldetentioncenterin Batavia,N.Y.,whereimmigrants
FamiliesFiguring
number,notbyname.");JuliaPreston,Immigrants'
byalien registration
raidsby
Out Whatto Do AfterFederalRaids,N.Y.Times,Dec. 16,2006,at A13 (describing
Immigrationand CustomsEnforcementagents of meat-packingplants,resultingin
and residentsnot carrying
detentionof both illegalimmigrants
paperswiththem,and
membersin UnitedStates
toughdecisionstheyfacedas to whetherto leavecitizenfamily
alone or bringthemback to home country);see also Daniel Kanstroom,Deportation,
Social Control,and Punishment:Some ThoughtsAboutWhyHard LawsMakeBad Cases,
and
113Harv.L. Rev.1890,1890-91(2000) ("Welivein a timeofunusualvigor,efficiency,
strictnessin the deportationof long-termpermanentresidentaliens convictedof
automaticconsequence of criminal
crimes.. . . Deportationis now oftena virtually
conviction.").
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and exile.404Despitetheuse of
companiedbypermanentdisenrollment
the
dominant
banishment-style
practicesby
society,though,banishment
make
tribes
vulnerable
to
encroachment.
The factremainsthatinmay
ferencesin bothlaw and culturepersistabout the typesof governments
that apply the penaltyof banishment,which mirrormany outsiders'
uncivideeplyembeddedbeliefsabout Indians- thattheyare primitive,
and
intolerable.
lized,
I contend,nevertheless,
thatbanishmentsatisfiesgood Nativegovernancestandardsso long as it is employedin the presenceof the other
requisitefactors.But,as arguedmorefullybelow,therehavebeen legitimateconcernsraisedwithregardto banishmentthatgo to itsimplementationand application. If banishmentis not applied fairlyand in a
withthefoundationalgovnonpoliticalway,forbiddenbyor inconsistent
absenta culturalmatch,it
erningprinciplesofthetribe,or implemented
lackslegitimacy.Perhapsmostimportantly,
banishmentcannotbe used
in responseto theexerciseofvoice. Ifbanishment
is imposedcontrary
to
theseprinciples,
it mayrunafoulof good Nativegovernanceand be underminedas a legitimateformof punishment.
institutions
and
Havingfocusedin PartIII on Nativegovernmental
practicesthatlikelyfail under a global good governancestandard,but
nonethelesscomportwithgood Nativegovernance,I willnow examine
tribalgovernancepracticesthatbothdeviatefromtheglobalstandardof
good governanceand possiblyrun afoul of good Nativegovernanceas
well.
IV. EnhancingGood Native Governance
of tribalgovernments
can be directly
Manyperceivedshortcomings
tracedto a failureof thefederalgovernment
to liveup to itsobligations
to Indiannations.There is a vastbodyofliterature
detailingthisvolatile
disease, and masrelationship,
includinggenocide throughstarvation,
of
Indian
sacres; treatyabrogation; mismanagement
monies; and
breachesofthetrustresponsibility.405
Americans
conceive
Thoughmany
- and some are- the U.S. government
of theseas historicalwrongs
conin
a
of
to
undermine
or
the
surtinues,
variety ways,
altogethersabotage
vivalof indigenousnationsin America.406
While I fullyacknowledgethisrealityand understandthe climate
withinwhichmanytribalnationsemergedfromthe colonial period,I
nevertheless
worldare in a
posit thatIndian tribesin a contemporary
to
more
consider
their
to
their
citizens.With
position
fully
obligations
404. See, e.g., Fong Haw Tan v. Phelan,333 U.S. 6, 10 (1948) ("[Deportation is a
drasticmeasureand at timesthe equivalentof banishment
or exile.").
405. Much of thishistoryis recountedin MatthewL.M. Fletcher,Sawnawgezewog:
"The IndianProblem"and the LostArtof Survival,
28 Am. IndianL. Rev.35 (2003).
406. SupremeCourtjurisprudenceof the last twodecades,forexample,has been
detrimental
to tribalsovereignty.
See Frickey,
extremely
Exceptionalism,
supranote77, at
452-61.
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this in mind, this section focuses on two specificareas where Native governance could be enhanced withintribalcommunities. First,where they
are absent, tribesshould provide meaningfulforumsfor the adjudication
of civil rightsclaims by both members and nonmembers,which includes
at least partial waivers of sovereign immunityfor the purpose of such
claims. Second, tribesshould ensure thatbanishmentor disenrollmentis
carried out only when accompanied by the other requisite good Native
governance factors.
A. WaiversofSovereign
in TribalCourtsforICRA Claims
Immunity
In the United States, the federal, state, and tribal governmentsall
- the rightto be freefromlawsuitsfordamages
enjoy sovereignimmunity
filed against it withoutits consent.407 The primarypurpose of the doctrine is to ensure that the sovereign is not subjected to lawsuitsfor its
actions unless it waives its immunity.408Various rationales have been offered to explain the sovereign immunitydoctrine, including the related
theories that the "King can do no wrong"409and that the sovereign cannot be subject to the rightsit has established.410A robustvision of sovereign immunityis also thought to address separation of powers concerns,411in that it assistsin "maintain[ing] a proper balance among the
branches of the federal government."412Finally,it has also been noted
that the doctrine is useful to limit costlylawsuits that "would interfere
with the government'sabilityto carryout its officialduties and enforce407. Sovereignimmunity
is an Englishcommonlaw doctrinethatdatesback to the
thirteenth
and
is
the
foundationof the idea thatthe King could not be sued
century,
and SovereignImmunity
withouthisconsent.ClydeE. Jacobs,The EleventhAmendment
is rooted in the EleventhAmendment:"The
5, 7 (1972). State sovereignimmunity
Judicialpowerof theUnitedStatesshallnotbe construedto extendto anysuitin lawor
equity,commencedor prosecutedagainstone of theUnitedStatesbyCitizensof another
State,or by Citizensor Subjectsof any ForeignState." U.S. Const,amend. XL Tribal
is rootedin federalcommonlaw. See SantaClaraPueblov. Martinez,
sovereignimmunity
436 U.S. 49, 58 (1978) ("Indian tribeshave long been recognizedas possessingthe
common-law
fromsuit traditionally
immunity
enjoyedby sovereignpowers."(citations
and privateactorsare prohibitedabsent tribal
omitted)). Suits by stategovernments
waiveror congressional
consent.See, e.g., KiowaTribeof Okla. v. Mfg.Techs.,Inc.,523
U.S. 751, 754 (1998) ("As a matterof federallaw,an Indian tribeis subjectto suitonly
whereCongresshas authorizedthe suitor the tribehas waiveditsimmunity."
(citations
omitted)) .
via itsplenary
408. In the case of Indian tribes,however,Congresshas theauthority
of Indian tribeswithouttheirconsent.See Santa
powerto waivethesovereignimmunity
"likeall other[ ] [aspectsof
ClaraPueblo,436 U.S. at 58 (notingthatsovereignimmunity,
is subjectto the superiorand plenarycontrolof Congress").
tribalsovereignty],
45 Vand. L. Rev.1529,
409. HaroldJ. Krent,Reconceptualizing
SovereignImmunity,
1530 (1992).
SuitsAgainstIndian Tribes: BalancingSovereign
410. VickiJ. Limas,Employment
Rightsand CivilRights,70 Denv. U. L. Rev.359, 371 (1993).
411. Id.
412. Krent,supranote 409, at 1530.
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ment ofjudgments thatwould cause economic losses thatcould impair or
destroygovernmentfunctions."413
Sovereign immunityis widelyemployed by all sovereignswithinthe
United States,but it has particularimportfortribalgovernments. Historically,tribeshave struggledwithfinancialsolvencyand have long existed
on tiny budgets, operating on poverty-stricken
reservations. As such,
Indian nations have relied heavilyon the sovereignimmunitydefense to
protecttribalcommunities.414Despite the impressionthattribesare now
wealthy, the reality is that the vast majority of tribes are struggling.
American Indians are still among the poorest people in the country.415
Thus, tribalgovernmentsmust alwaysbe mindfulof the need to govern
so as to keep tribesintact. From the tribe's perspective,thismay require
the assertion of sovereign immunityto foreclose the funneling of resources out of tribalcoffers,and instead direct scarce resources to areas
where theymay best serve the needs of the tribalcommunity. For example, an Indian tribe that takes the economic viabilityof the government
into account when determiningthe balance between an individual's civil
rightsclaim and the tribe'sliabilitymay decide that the cost to tribalgovernmentwould be devastatingif it paid out to individual tribalmembers
the amount of money sought,even ifwarranted. This view is reflectedin
one tribaljudge's view of the defense:
[C]riticallyimportantcommunityinterestsare being protected
by thisimmunity:Suits against the tribeseeking damages attack
the communitytreasury.This money belongs to all the people
of the Sauk-Suiattlenation. It must be guarded against the attacks of individualsso that it can be used for the good of all in
the tribalcommunity.Secondly, any suit against the tribeforces
the tribeto expend communitymonies in legal fees. The possible amounts thatcan be expended on thiseffortwould be great
ifsuitsof thisnature are not limited. Finally,the entirecommunitystands to sufferirreparableharm if theirleaders, foreseeing
possible liabilities at everyaction, are unable to fulfillthe responsibilityof their offices.416
However, given that tribal forumsare the sole locus in which nonhabeas ICRA claims may be brought, many tribes have nonetheless
413. Limas,supranote 410, at 371.
414. See CatherineT. Struve,
TribalImmunity
and TribalCourts,36 Ariz.St.LJ. 137,
168 & n.179 (2004) (citingAmeliaA. Fogelman,Note, SovereignImmunity
of Indian
Tribes: A ProposalforStatutory
WaiverforTribalBusinesses,79 Va. L. Rev. 1345, 1349
(1993) ("Courtsand commentatorshave justifiedthe continuedexistenceof tribal
as a meansto protectscarcetribalresources.")).
sovereignimmunity
primarily
415. See Hope M. Babcock,ReservedIndianWaterRightsin RiparianJurisdictions:
Water,WaterEverywhere,
PerhapsSome Drops forUs, 91 CornellL. Rev. 1203, 1243
(2006) ("Indians are today among the poorest people in the United States,with
reservations
that'continueto rankamongthemosteconomically
depressedsectorsof the
nation.'"(citationomitted)).
416. Limas,supranote410,at 371 (quotingMosesv.Joseph,2 TribalCt.Rep.A-51,A54 (Sauk-Suiattle
TribalCt. 1980)).
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elected to waive theirsovereignimmunity
for purposesof civilrights
claims.417Some waiversare effectuated
throughtriballaw,in theformof
constitutional
or byvirtueofthedevelopacts,419
provisions,418
legislative
mentof a tribalcommonlaw.420Tribal courtssometimeswaivetribal
on thegroundsthatsuchwaiversare consistent
with,
sovereignimmunity
or even mandatedby,ICRA or Santa ClaraPueblo.421
417. Manytribalcourtshave interpreted
ICRA- per SantaClara Pueblo v. Martinez,
436 U.S. 49 (1978)- as creatingan impliedwaiverof tribalsovereignimmunity
in tribal
courtsfor purposesof ICRA claims. See, e.g., AlexanderTallchiefSkibine,Brieffor
Respondents,Martinezv. Santa Clara Pueblo,14 Kan. J.L. & Pub. Pol'y 79, 86 (2004)
("[M]ost tribalcourtsinterpretICRA as an implied waiverof the tribes'sovereign
in theirown tribalcourtsand have takenseriouslytheirrole in implementing
immunity
theAct'sprotections."
waivetheirimmunity
forcivil
(citationsomitted)).Othersexpressly
See, e.g.,MenomineeIndian
rightssuitsin tribalcourtsthroughtheirtribalconstitutions.
TribeofWis.Const,art.XVIII, §§ 1-2 (waivingtribalimmunity
in tribalcourtforIndian
CivilRightsActcases); see also Goldberg,Revitalization,
supranote75,at 900 ("Mosttribal
courtsor councilswaivesovereign
so as to enablelitigants
to challengeactionsof
immunity
tribalofficers
forviolatingthe Act.");RobertJ. McCarthy,
CivilRightsin TribalCourts:
The IndianBillof Rightsat Thirty
Years,34 Idaho L. Rev.465, 480-83 (1998) (discussing
tribalcourtsthat have found tribalsovereignimmunity
waivedfor purposesof ICRA
thatsovereignimmunity
is preventing
civil
claims). Otherscholarshaveclaimed,however,
See, e.g.,PeterNicolas,American-Style
rightsclaimsagainsttribalgovernments.
Justicein
No Man'sLand,36 Ga. L. Rev.895,959 (2002) ("[Many]tribalcourtshaveheld thatICRA
does not abrogatea tribe'ssovereignimmunity
in tribalcourt and have declined to
entertainsuitsbroughtagainsttribesunder ICRA. . . . [E]ven forviolationsof ICRA,
withouta forumin whichto adjudicatetheirclaimsagainst
injuredpartiesfindthemselves
thesetribes."(footnoteomitted));Rosen,MultipleAuthoritative
Interpreters,
supranote
102,at 509 ("The doctrineof tribalsovereignimmunity,
however,is a potentialdoctrinal
obstacleto the tribalcourts'functioning
as forato vindicateICRA rights.").
418. See, e.g., MenomineeIndianTribeof Wis.Const,art.XVIII, § 2.
419. See, e.g., ColvilleTribe Law 8c Order Code § 1-5-5(2005) (waivingColville
Tribes'sovereignimmunity
in tribalcourtsforsuitsbroughtunderColvilleTribes'Civil
Paiute-Shoshone
Tribeof Or. & Nev.Law & OrderCode, ch.
RightsAct); FortMcDermitt
to enforceequal
thatTribalCouncil maywaiveimmunity
1, §§1, 3 (2003) (stipulating
protectionand proceduraldue processrights).
420. See, e.g., Murphyv. StandingRockSioux ElectionComm'n,17 Indian L. Rep.
6069, 6070 (StandingRock Sioux Tribal Ct. 1990) (rejectingElection Commission's
oftribe);
via theirstatusas instrumentality
argumentthattheyenjoyedsovereignimmunity
O'Brienv. FortMojaveTribalCourt,11 IndianL. Rep. 6001,6002 (FortMojaveTribalCt.
as "a dinosaurof injustice");Limas,supra
1983) (rejectingdefenseofsovereignimmunity
note 410, at 379-80 (notingthat"a tribalcourtmaylook to its tribe'scommonlaw to
and discussingO'Brienas exampleofcase
determinetheexistenceor extentofimmunity,"
undertribalcommonlaw).
waivingimmunity
421. See Limas,supranote410, at 380-81 (notingthatCheyenneRiverSioux Tribal
CourtofAppealsrejectedtribe'sdefenseofsovereignimmunity,
findingthatunderSanta
ClaraPueblo,"'tribalcourtsmustentertaincauses of action based on ICRA'" (quoting
DuPree v. CheyenneRiverHous. Auth.,1 Indian L. Rep. 6106, 6108 (CheyenneRiver
notesthattheTurtleMountainTribal
Sioux TribalCt. App. 1988))). Limasadditionally
Court relied on Santa Clara Puebloto find that ICRA amounted to an "'express,
intentto providejurisdictionto the tribalcourt
unequivocalexpressionof congressional
based upon allegedviolationsofan individual'scivilrightsprotectedbyICRA.'" Id. at 380
(quotingDavisv. Keplin,18 IndianL. Rep. 6148,6149 (TurtleMountainTribalCt. 1991)).
withinICRA
I do not mean to suggestthattribalcourtsshouldfinda waiverof immunity
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Despite the large number of tribesthatdo waive the defense of sovereign immunityfor the purpose of ICRA claims, there remain a sizeable
number of tribes that do not.422 This means that the assertion of the
sovereign immunitydefense keeps many ICRA suits fromever being litigated in tribalcourt.423Thus, despite all the good reasons for assertion
of the defense,principlesof good Native governance stronglysuggestthat
tribesought to take it upon themselvesto waive theirimmunityvia their
own constitutions,statutes,or common law, in order to address the civil
rightsclaims being raised by tribal members and non-Indian claimants.
And even while acknowledging the persuasive, pragmatic reasons for
waivingthe defense,424it is not upon thisrationale thatI make myclaim.
Good Native governance requires the waiver of the defense so that
ICRA claims may be heard in a tribal forum.425As Marshall stated in
Santa Clara Pueblo,"Tribal forumsare available to vindicate rightscreated
by ICRA."426 He emphasized: "Tribal courtshave repeatedlybeen recognized as appropriate forums for the exclusive adjudication of disputes
affectingimportantpersonal and propertyinterestsof both Indians and
non-Indians."427The Court made no exception for tribesin whichjudicial authorityis vested in a nonjudicial entity,such as (in the case of the
Santa Clara Pueblo) a tribal council, calling such fora "competent lawapplying bodies."428 As Marshall's opinion emphasizes, civil rightsviolations will only be addressed if the tribal forums- uniquely qualified to
hear these matters- are available. And such forumsare criticalfor good
whereone has not been expressly
stated. In fact,federalIndianlaw supportsthe theory
- such limitationson tribal
that- absent an expresswaiverof immunity
by Congress
willnotbe inferred.
sovereignty
TribalEmployment
422. See, e.g.,Fletcher,
Separation,supranote 185,at 322 ("Most
TribalCourtsdo not findthatICRA waivesa Tribe'simmunity.").
423. See Limas,supranote410,at 360 ("Withtheexceptionofhabeascorpusactions,
whichcan be heardin federalcourts,tribalcourtsare generallytheonlyforumsavailable
forICRAclaims.In responseto ICRAsuitsagainstthemin tribalcourts,sometribesassert
the defenseof sovereignimmunity.");
Rosen,MultipleAuthoritative
Interpreters,
supra
note 102,at 509 ("Manytribalcourtshaveheld thatICRA does notwaivetribalsovereign
but haveallowedprospective
reliefor damageswheretribalofficials
immunity,
injunctive
act beyondthescope of theirduty.").
are protectedfromsuitbysovereignimmunity
424. The factthattribalgovernments
has caused Congressto attemptto pass legislationabrogatingthatimmunity
forICRA
claims. Limas, supra note 410, at 361; see also John W. Borchert,Comment,Tribal
Act: A Warrantfor
Immunity
Throughthe Lens of the ForeignSovereignImmunities
13 EmoryInt'lL. Rev.247,250-51 (1999) (notingthatdefenseofsovereign
Codification?,
feedspoliticalbacklashagainsttribes,leadingCongressto tryto pass lawsthat
immunity
wouldconditiontribalfundingon waiversof immunity)
.
for
425. Thoughtheremaybe compellingreasonswhytribesoughttowaiveimmunity
a variety
of disputesotherthancivilrightsclaims- such as contractdisputes,commercial
disputes,etc.- I do not addressthosehere.
426. Santa Clara Pueblo v. Martinez,436 U.S. 49, 65 (1978).
427. Id. (citingFisherv. Dist.Court,424 U.S. 382 (1976); Williamsv. Lee, 358 U.S.
217 (1959); Ex parteCrowDog, 109 U.S. 556 (1883)).
428. Id. at 66 (citingUnitedStatesv. Mazurie,419 U.S. 544 (1975)).
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Native governance. When tribal members seek redress for wrongs that
theyfeel have been perpetrated against them, theywill lose faithin the
legitimacyof the government if they are given no opportunityto be
heard. In order for tribal members to have faithin the tribe and to be
incentivizedto continue to investin the community,theymust have access to a nonpolitical forum for resolution of their disputes. Waiver of
the defense of sovereignimmunityis part of this calculus. Even where a
tribalforumis available, ifthe tribeis shielded by the sovereignimmunity
defense, the litigantmay,nevertheless,be whollyprecluded frompursuing his or her claim. And as other scholars have noted, even "marginal"
or "aspiringstate[s]" "ought not to be able to be fullyexcused fromany
and all formsof accountability."429
I do not mean to suggest that tribesshould grantwholesale waivers
of immunity.In fact,not onlywould I argue againstwaiversforunlimited
monetarydamages in most cases, for example, I think it prudent that
some tribespreclude monetaryreliefaltogether. But it is up to each tribe
to weigh for itselfthe parameters of its immunityand the scope of the
claims it will allow withinthe tribalforum. Wealthier tribesmay,for example, conclude that monetaryjudgments are appropriate, while tribes
withfarfewerresources may offerinjunctiveor declaratoryreliefonly.430
Some tribes have enacted limited waivers,allowing suits for monetary
damages to the extent the losses will be covered by insurance.431 This is
not to say that litigantswill alwaysbe satisfiedby the limitsimposed by
tribal governments. In many cases, they most certainlywill not.432 But
there is a catharsisfor those who feel theyhave been wronged in having
theirclaims heard. Providinga venue for individuals to tell theirstories
willbe good forthe tribalcommunityin several respects. Adequate tribal
fora and limitedwaiversof immunitywill inspire the confidence and loyalty of citizens who feel they have been harmed by tribal governments.
And outsiders,too, manyof whom now workforIndian nations,ought to
429. JudithResnik& JulieChi-hye
Suk,AddingInsultto Injury:QuestioningtheRole
55 Stan.L. Rev. 1921,1955 (2003) (identifying
of Dignityin Conceptionsof Sovereignty,
.
Santa Clara Pueblo as exampleof sovereignin need of accountability)
430. A studyof tribalcourts revealed that this tact has, indeed, alreadybeen
undertakenbysome tribalcourts.See Newton,supranote 75, at 339 ("Some tribes. . .
forIndianCivilRightsActcases,butlimitthatwaiver
waivesovereignimmunity
specifically
or declaratory
to injunctive
relief.").
431. See, e.g.,Johnsonex rel. Gould v. Navajo Nation,5 Navajo Rptr.192, 200 n.4
Act,Navajo Nation Code tit. 1,
(1987) (discussingNavajo Nation SovereignImmunity
lawsuitsagainsttribeformoney
§§ 551-555 (1995), whichincludesprovisionpermitting
that
are
covered
insurance).
by
damages
non-IndianfemaleemployeesoftheThunderValleyCasino
432. Forexample,former
to taketheirclaimsto statecourt,
havesued forsexualharassment.Theyare attempting
The women
despitetheofferbythetribeto send theclaimsto an independentarbitrator.
because theywould not be allowed to
refusedto use the tribe'sresolutionalternative
recover punitiveor exemplarydamages. See DorothyKorber,Ex-CasinoWorkers'
Issue in Seven
HarassmentCase Faces KeyHearing:Judgeto Rule on TribalSovereignty
Women'sLawsuitAgainstThunderValley,SacramentoBee,June4, 2006,at Bl.
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be affordeda fair opportunityto bring their claims. For all those- Indian and non-Indian- who enter the tribe'sdomain and jurisdiction,the
resolution of veryimportantcivil rightsclaims is an integral component
of good Native governance.
B. Banishment
Banishment has received a great deal of attentionin recent years.433
Though I have discussed it previouslyin the context of good Native governance,434it must also be addressed as a source of serious contention
withintribes. As I have argued, banishment can serve a legitimatefunction as a bona fide punishmentwithinNative communitiesas long as it is
implemented in conjunction with other aspects of good Native governance - voice, the presence of a fairand nonpolitical forumforthe resolution of disputes, and cultural matching,in particular.
But recent storiesof banishmentin the news raise the inferencethat,
at least in some instances, tribalmembers are being permanentlyexiled
from their tribalcommunitiesin the absence of the other requisite governance factors. Allegations that tribalmembers have been banished for
voicing dissentagainst triballeadership are particularlytroubling. In the
case of one California rancheria, for example, the Los AngelesTimesreported that 174 members- fifteenpercent of the tribe's total enrollment- were banished because their common relativevocally opposed a
proposed casino development deal.435 Another California tribepurportedly disenrolled seventytribal members, including the vice chair of the
tribal council, for signing a petition to recall other elected officials.436
Subsequently,two tribalmembers who expressed vocal opposition to the
previous banishmentswere also disenrolled.437 In that instance, the tribal chairwoman,Glenda Nelson, reportedlysaid that the tribalmembers
were disenrolled for the sake of tribal unity,because the dissidents' actionswere destroyingthe tribe.438Justrecently,fivetribalmemberswere
433. See, e.g.,Poodryv.TonawandaBand ofSeneca Indians,85 F.3d 874,879 (2d Cir.
1996) (holdingthatNativeAmericansbanishedfromtribecan challengelegalityof their
"conviction"
underICRAhabeasprovision);Quairv. Sisco,359 F. Supp. 2d 948,971 (E.D.
Cal. 2004) (relyingon Poodry,
85 F.3d at 895-98, in holdingthat"banishment
fromthe
reservation
constitutes
detentionin thesenseof a severerestriction
on petitioners'
liberty
not sharedby othermembersof the Tribe"); Michael Hiltzik,FairnessIs the Loser in
TribalIdentity
and limited
Crisis,L.A. Times,Apr.5, 2004,at Cl (discussingunfairness
judicial reviewof tribal"disenrollment"
disputes);Calif.Tribe Threatensto Disenroll
Dissidents,Indianz.com,Sept. 29, 2003, at http://www.indianz.com/news/archives/001
Law Review)(discussingattempteddisenrollment
of
695.asp (on filewiththe Columbia
tribalmemberswho signedvotingrecallpetition).
434. See supraPartIII.C.
435. Hiltzik,supranote 433.
436. MaryWeston,AppellantsDisenrolledforSpeakingOut, OrovilleMercuryReg.
(Cal.), Dec. 12, 2006,availableat http://www.rlnn.com/ArtDec06/AppellantsDisenrolled
Law Review).
(on filewiththe Columbia
ForSpeakingOuthtml
437. Id.
438. Id.
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allegedly "shunned" by their tribe for several years for filinga lawsuitto
demand review of tribal finances.439 They were not informed of their
banishment- which will preclude them fromaccessing their tribalmembership benefitsfor seven years- until almost a month after the tribal
council's decision.440 And there are other cases that raise questions
about the rightsof minorityfactionswho claim theyare being punished
for speaking out against powerful elites.441 Such stories are troubling
froman indigenous perspective,not onlybecause injusticemaybe perpetratedon individual Indians, but because such storiesraise the ire of the
non-Indian communityand furtherinstigatemisconceptionsand animositytoward tribes,even when such incidences are extremelyisolated.
As set forthabove, good Native governance requires that members
have the freedom of voice or dissent. But even in tribesthat hold elections or protectvoice throughfreedom of speech, such rightsare illusory
if the exercise of voice resultsin one's exile fromthe community.After
all, "the fairnessand decency of any state should be assessed not alone
througha studyof whetherits majoritiesexamine it and findit good, but
througha studyof whetherits minoritiesfind it good."442 That is, how a
communitytreatsacts of dissidents is part of how group identityis defined.443When dissentersare permanentlyexiled froma tribalcommufor speaking out against governingelites- particularlywhen such
nity444
ejections occur in the absence of a nonpolitical dispute resolution process- we must look criticallyat the governmentsallowing or facilitating
these results.
I do not mean to suggest there are no cases in which even permanent banishment mightbe justified. In fact,I have already detailed two
broad categories of cases where I contend banishment falls within the
parameters of good Native governance, and there are most certainly
others.445But tribalbanishment is an extremelyharsh penalty. Though
it does not invoke the Supreme Court's concerns that exile necessarily
creates "statelessness,"446
it does raise serious questions. Afterall, tribal
members who are exiled fromtheir tribewill stillhave American citizenship, but unless theycan satisfyeligibilityforenrollmentin another tribe
439. Sean Gonsalves,
State'Reviews'ComplaintsofTribeDissidents,
Cape Cod Times,
Feb. 8, 2007, availableat http://www.rlnn.com/ArtFeb07/StateReviewsComplaintsTribe
Law Review).
Dissidents.html
(on filewiththe Columbia
440. Id.
441. See, e.g.,Shenandoahv. Halbritter,
366 F.3d 89, 92 (2d Cir.2004) (allegingthat
"officialrepresentative"
of Oneida Indian Nationused power"to suppress,harass,and
the
intimidate. . . dissidents"by "enact[ing]an illegal housingordinancepermitting
seizureand destruction
of [dissidents']homeswithoutproviding
just compensation").
442. StephenL. Carter,The Dissentof the Governed97 (1998).
443. See id.
444. Evidence suggeststhat,under traditionalIroquois law, banishmentis rarely
used. Cousins,supranote 362, at 154-55.
permanentand sparingly
445. See supraPartIII.C.
446. Trop v. Dulles, 356 U.S. 86, 99, 102 (1958); see also supra note 402 and
text.
accompanying
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or are adoptedbyanotherIndiannation,theywillbe permanently
devoid
of tribalcitizenship.This maynot onlydeprivethemof valuablegoods
and services,but can also leave themwithoutanyavenuein whichto accessand practicetheirtribalculture,causinga devastating
lossofcultural
identity.
The gravity
of banishmenthas not been lost on the courts,which
have foundwaysto manipulatewell-settled
law to reviewinternaltribal
membershipdecisions.447 In Poodryv. TonawandaBand ofSenecaIndians,

forexample,the Second Circuitemployedwildlycircuitousreasoningto
find groundsupon which to hear the plaintiffs'
case.448 There, the
- in theireffortsto
Senecas claimed thatthe actionsof the dissidents
forma competinggovernment
withinthetribeto combatallegedcorrup- had committedtreation and mismanagement
by tribalgovernment
son.449The individualmembersweretold of theirbanishmentand disenrollmentvia a notice thatread, in part: "It is witha greatdeal of
sorrowthatwe inform
youthatyouare nowbanishedfromtheterritories
of theTonawandaBand of theSeneca nation.You are to leave nowand
neverreturn."450
In itsopinion,thecourtnotedthat"detention"
forpurposesofICRA
could be metonlybyeitherphysicalimprisonment
or "sever[e]. . . actual
or potentialrestraints]on liberty,"
and then characterizedplaintiffs'
banishmentas fallingwithinthisdefinitionso as tojustifyfederalcourt
reviewof theirclaim.451The court'sreactionto the factsof Poodry
may
indicatethattheywereas troubledbytheperceivedabsenceof theother
itself.In
good Nativegovernancefactorsas theywerebythebanishment
fact,thecourtfocusedon variouselementsofthecase thatwerenotcritical to its findingthatplaintiffs
had been "detained"by the tribe. For
thecourt'sacknowledgment
that,ifitcould
example,theopinionreflects
not reviewthe case, the plaintiffs
had no otheravenue of reviewwithin
thetribe.452
The courtalso highlighted
thecursory
mannerin whichthe
plaintiffswere simultaneouslyinformedof their crime and their
punishment.453
Of course,treasonis a seriousoffense,and a sovereigngovernment
has an obligationto protectitselfagainstindividualsadvocatingits demise.454In fact,theUnitedStatesrecently
caused a mediafrenzy
whenit
447. See Riley,Illiberalism,
supra note 1 (manuscriptat 26-30) (discussingrecent
encroachments
byfederaljudiciaryintotribalmembership
disputes).
448. 85 F.3d 874, 893-95 (2d Cir. 1996).
449. Id. at 878.
450. Id.
451. Id. at 893-95.
452. The courtstatedthat"[i]f thereasoningof SantaClaraPuebloforeclosesfederal
habeasjurisdiction,
the petitioners
have no remedywhatsoever.**
Id. at 885.
453. See id. at 877-78.
454. See Dennis v. United States, 341 U.S. 494, 519 (1951) (Frankfurter,
J.,
- self-preservation
- is
to maintainitsexistence
concurring)("The rightof a government
the mostpervasiveaspectof sovereignty.").
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brought the firsttreason charge in fifty
years against U.S. citizen Adam
Gadahn for promoting the agenda of the terroristorganization Al
Qaeda.455 Thus, tribalnations are obviouslynot alone in seeking to protect themselves against overthrowor mutiny.However, when applying
such a harsh penaltyto tribalmembers,the Senecas may have been able
to avoid federal interferencehad they more clearly demonstrated- for
the good of theirindividual members and theirNation as a whole- that
the plaintiffs'punishment was imposed in conjunction with the other
good Native governance factors.
Historyand contemporarycircumstancestell us thatthat,unless limited, powerfulelites may misuse theirauthority.456This is not to say that
tribes should avoid employing banishment as a punishment altogether.
But because banishment has the potential for such grave abuse- to silence dissenting voices or to increase remaining members' shares of
goods and services- it is criticalthat it is used in conjunction withother
importantprotections. The absence of any of the requisite factorsmay
raise concerns about the legitimacyof banishmentand, correspondingly,
Native governance.
V. Why Tribes Should Strive for Good Native Governance
Even though ICRA extended certain civil rightsprovisions to tribal
governments,the factremains that,in manyrespects,tribesare freeto act
illiberally.457In my work, I have argued for maintenance of the status
quo: That is, that self-determination
requires that each individual tribe
be affordedthe freedom to self-govern,and that there ought not to be
greaterfederal (or international) encroachment on the internalgovernance of tribalnations.458 Given this position, it is perhaps unwise for an
outsider459to even attempt to map out the parameters of good Native
governance.
At the same time, there are real concerns about Native governance,
arisingfromboth withinand withouttribalcommunities.460As tribalna455. EugeneVolokh,The Case forTreason,L.A. Times,Oct. 14, 2006,at B17.
456. See Cornell,Curtis& Jorgensen,
supranote 82, at 10 (explainingthatabuse of
power is seen in governmentsaround world, and thus, central challenge of selfcitizens
is findingeffective
government
leadershipthat"getsthingsdone"whileprotecting
fromabusesof power).
457. Or at least, theyare free to engage in governancethat deviatesfromthat
requiredof the stateand federalgovernments
pursuantto the Bill of Rights.See Riley,
at 17-18).
Illiberalism,
supranote 1 (manuscript
458. Id. (manuscript
at 81-83).
459. Though I am a tribalmemberand a Justiceon myNation'sSupremeCourt,I
is a separate,independentsovereign.Thus,
believethateach individualtribalgovernment
to the extentI am advocatingfora standardto governall tribes,I am, in some sense,a
quasi-outsider.
thereis a
460. See Champagne,supranote92, at 11 ("Formany[tribal]communities,
growingsense of crisis and a movementto remake tribal constitutions.");Kalt,
Constitutional,
supra note 88, at 184 ("Indian nationsare sittingducks for thosewho
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- attempting
in some cases to recaptionscontinueto assertsovereignty
- globalgovernance
ofexternalsovereignty461
turethefleetingattributes
standardsforall sovereignsare being shaped. Indian nationsare faced
to enterthisdialoguebysupplying
withtheunique opportunity
evidence
thatNativegovernments,
too, are takingtheirsovereignresponsibilities
seriouslyand respondingto the tribalpolity,even if theydo so in ways
thatdeviatefromthepracticesof thedominantregime.As scholarshave
is part of, not an affrontto, sovernoted,governmental
accountability
So the questionremains: as long as Indian nationsare not
eignty.462
(yet) requiredto engage in thisexaminationof sovereignty,
whywould
whyshouldthey?
they?More importantly,
There are manyreasonswhytoday'stribalnationsoughtto critically
and the responsibilities
contemplatethe changingnatureof sovereignty
thatare concomitant
to theexerciseofsovereignrights.Afterbriefly
disand
then
what
to
be
the
most
cussing
disregarding
mightappear
compel- thatis,to minforadheringto good Nativegovernance
lingjustification
imize or altogetheravoid furtherfederal encroachmenton tribal
- I focuson twocompellingreasonsfortheimplementation
governments
of good Nativegovernancebycontemporary
tribalgovernments.
I willdeal, first,
withpragmaticconsiderations.Much of the recent
- particularly
literatureon Indian nations
thatwhichis criticalof tribal
focuses
on
reasons
fortribesto morecloselyemgovernance
pragmatic
ulate the dominantsociety.463
There is a sound rationaleforthisposition. The U.S. government
has triedformanyyearsto effectthefulland
totalassimilationof Indian peoples. In fact,therewere entireeras of
would wish to limittribalsovereignty
by pointingto examples of politicaldisarray,
unenforcedlaw,and irrationally
enforcedlaw.").
461. See, e.g.,MichelleChen,Navajos,Cuba StrikeUnprecedentedTrade Deal, New
Standard,Sept. 4, 2006, at http://newstandardnews.net/content/index.cfm/items/3629
Law Review)
.
(on filewiththe Columbia
462. E.g.,Resnik& Suk,supranote429,at 1928 (citingChayes& Chayes,supranote
31, at 27).
463. See, e.g.,AmeliaA. Fogleman,Note,SovereignImmunity
of Indian Tribes: A
WaiverforTribal Businesses,79 Va. L. Rev. 1345, 1347 (1993)
Proposalfor Statutory
fortribalbusinessesprovides"powerful
(arguingthatwaiverof tribalsovereignimmunity
bargainingtool,increasesthe likelihoodthattribeswillattractnon-Indianbusiness,and
defuses the impetusfor potentiallyadverse congressionalor judicial action"); Eric
forthe PartialAbrogationof FederallyRecognizedIndian
Reitman,Note,An Argument
Tribes' SovereignPoweroverMembership,
92 Va. L. Rev. 793, 800 (2006) (arguingfor
"effective
federalremedyforthevictims
ofwrongful
or
disenrollment,
disenfranchisement,
banishment,and for putativemembersto whom membershiphas been wrongfully
denied"); see also Champagne,supranote 92, at 11 (notingthatincreasedglobalization
has led Nativepeoples to realize theirgoals for"greatercontrolover theireconomic,
formsof
political,and culturallives,"and correspondingnecessityfor "moreeffective
to achievethosegoals); Kalt& Singer,supranote8, at 21 ("Tribesknowthat
government"
the SupremeCourthas grantedCongressplenarypowerto [diminishor abolish tribal
.... Tribeshave,in otherwords,extremely
to act fairly
to
government]
strongincentives
non-Indiansin theirdealings.").
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Indian policy directlydevoted to achieving this goal.464 Even though we
are now in an age of Self-Determination,465
the Supreme Court has upwhich has been
held Congress's plenary authorityover Indian affairs,466
used in the past and could be used in the futureto effectuatepolicies that
are whollydetrimentalto Indian sovereignty.There is littledoubt in the
context of ICRA decisions, for example, that Congress could authorize
federal court review of tribal court decisions if it so chose.467 But
Congress's power likelygoes even further. In fact, some scholars have
noted that "Congress has the power to take away [tribes'] sovereignpowers entirely."468
These pragmaticconcerns are powerfuland real. But I do not focus
on them here as a justificationfor adhering to principles of good Native
governance. Instead, I assert that, as sovereign nations, tribes ought to
contemplate theirduties to theircitizens independent of what the dominant regime threatens to, or in fact, may do. The concerns that are
raised by thisArticleare bigger than the relationshipbetween the Indian
tribes and the federal government;rather, they go to the heart of the
legitimacy,stability,and survivalof indigenous governments. I contend
that the concept of good Native governance has broader and more persuasive application than thatcontemplated in the contextof itsusefulness
in stavingoffthe forcesof an encroaching regime. Thus, I brieflysketch
out here two alternatejustificationsfor adhering to good Native governance: First,I focus on the prohibitivelyhigh cost of exit to the tribal
community. Second, I explore the responsibilitiesthat Indian nations
have implicitlytaken on byvirtueof theirappeal to internationalhuman
rightsprinciples.
Most scholarship dealing withexit costs focuses on the price paid by
the individual. Turning thatexamination on its head, I focus here on the
enormous costs associated with exit, not to the individual, but to the
group that remains. If it is true that "the absence of good governance
causes economies to atrophyand societies to splinter,"469one plausible
reason for this is that those who lose faith in the governmentexit the

464. See Cohen,supranote193,at 75-84,89-97 (discussing
periodsoffederalIndian
.
known
as
and
Assimilation"
and
"Allotment
"Termination")
policy
465. Id. at 97-113.
466. Lone Wolfv. Hitchcock,187 U.S. 553, 566 (1903).
467. Kalt& Singer,supranote 8, at 20.
468. Id. at 21; see also Frickey,Common Law, supra note 77, at 11 (notingthat
to dismantletribalrights);RobertA. Williams,
Jr.,LearningNot to
Congresshas authority
LivewithEurocentric
Laurence'sLearningto Livewiththe
Myopia:A Replyto Professor
PlenaryPowerof Congressover the Indian Nations,30 Ariz.L. Rev. 439, 449 (1988)
and whimsically
("Congresscan unilaterally
destroythe abilityof tribesto exerciseselfgoverning
powers.").
469. See Franck,Democracy,supranote 53, at 14.
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community.470As a result,the communityis weaker,more insulated,and
more vulnerable to fractionization.
Exit of individual Indians from tribal communities is extremely
harmfulto tribes in unique ways. Alwaysvulnerable to an encroaching
dominant culture, indigenous peoples are particularlyso in this age of
globalization.471Given thatindigeneityas a wayof life is currentlyunder
is more criticalto
threat,preservinggroup identityand Indian lifeways472
indigenous peoples' culturalsurvivalthan ever.473Thus, keeping individual Indians engaged in tribal life- and, accordingly,minimizing incidences of exit by members- is essential for tribes' continued existence.
Simplyput, when individual members are forced to leave theirtribalcultures- either by law, coercion, or ostracism- the group may experience
serious cultural loss.
Exit should also be minimizedbecause keeping members engaged in
triballifefacilitateschange fromwithinratherthan impositionfromwithout.474 Expansive avenues for dissentwill provide an opportunityfor tribal members,even those who are in the minority,to participatein tribal
government475and to contribute to the cultural evolution of the tribe.
470. Dagan 8cHeller,supranote95, at 590-91 (arguingthatexitis likelyin absence
of "democratic
self-government").
471. See Porter,Pursuingthe Path,supra note 76, at 130 (statingthat"forcesof
assimilation"
could resultin "completeabsorptionof Indigenouspeoples intoAmerican
society");Riley,Straight
Stealing,supranote 76, at 113 (statingthatthreatsto indigenous
peoplesare exacerbatedbyglobalization).
472. Tribes are strugglingto maintain their culturaldistinctiveness,
including
Nativelanguages,customary
law,and access to sacred places. See generally
preserving
KristenA. Carpenter,
A Property
a Place for
RightsApproachto Sacred Sites: Asserting
Indians and Nonowners,52 UCLA L. Rev. 1061 (2005) (arguingpropertylaw should
on federally
ownedland).
protectIndianinterests
473. See Porter,Pursuingthe Path, supra note 76, at 130 ("[T]he survivalof
and pursuinga distinct
Indigenouspeoples is predicatedupon embracingIndigenization
developmentpathat some level."(emphasisomitted)).
474. I recognizethat advocatingthat tribesbe left to change fromwithinis a
- betweenautonomyand equality
- rageson within
controversial
proposition.This battle
thetribalcontext,and also throughout
theglobe. For example,Noah Feldmanarguesin
in Iraq:
relationto a western-style
constitution
[Constitutionalpracticesemergeand ripenintocustomwhentherelevantelites
see itas consistent
withtheirinterests
forthesepracticesto be adopted. BythisI
meanthatpoliticalelitestendto guaranteeand enforcerightsto theequalityand
of personsotherthanthemselves
liberty
onlywhentheycome to see thoserights
in preserving
as beneficialto theirowninterests
theconstitutional
order. So long
as egalitarian
or liberalprinciples
are imposedon politicalelitesagainstwhatthey
perceiveas theirown interests,theywill resistthemwithall means at their
disposal.
Feldman, Imposed, supra note 14, at 883 (emphasis omitted). But see Sunder,
influenceis inescapable;politicaland
Enlightened,
supranote 14,at 893 ("Transnational
culturalautarkyis hard to imagine. Powerand ideas hardlypause at passportcontrols.
And diversepeoples,evengoverning
elites. . . look acrossbordersforvalidation.")
.
475. See, e.g.,Gerken,supranote 150,at 1775 (describinghowdissent"encourages
electoralminorities
to takepartin theprojectof governance").
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to keep tribalmembersengagedin triballifeenriches
Makingan effort
the community
and makesit more likelythatthe politywillshape the
futureof the tribeconsistentwithchangingvalues. By contrast,where
voice is squelched,individualtribalmembersmay feel theyhave no
choice but eventualexit (or exile).476Such optionsare sure to come at
the expenseof the group'sexistence.When thishappens,bothindividual tribalcitizensand indigenousnationssuffer.
The greatlengthstowhichmanytribalgovernments
go to keep Indians engagedin triballifeevidencethattheysharetheseconcerns.Some
tribesare reconsidering
membershipordinancesand modernizingtheir
Other
constitutions
to reflecta growingemphasison inclusiveness.477
tribeshaveextendedfinancialassistanceto tribaldescendantswhodo not
Even the Santa Clara Pueblo- which,
qualifyforofficialenrollment.478
in some respectsmaybe creditedwithspurringmuch of today'scritical
- is makingattemptsto
dialogue surroundingIndian governments479
keep those raised in the community
engaged in triballife. They have
establisheda committee,
whichincludeschildrenof Santa Clara women
who weredenied membershipdue to the decisionin Martinez
as wellas
one of the originaldefendantsin the case, to studythe impactof the
patriarchalmembershipordinanceon the pueblo.480Though thework
towardinclusionis laudable, it is indisputably
not universal.And, as

476. See Dagan & Heller,supranote95, at 590-91 ("'[T]he decisionwhetherto exit
use of voice.'" (citationand
willoftenbe takenin lightof the prospectsforthe effective
emphasisomitted)).
477. See, e.g., ChippewaLeader Seeks BroaderEnrollmentCriteria,Indianz.com,
Mar. 21, 2006, at http://indianz.com/News/2006/013071.asp
(on filewiththe Columbia
blood quantum
Law Review)(notingthatChippewatriballeadersfeartheirone-fourth
seek to allow
of tribe,and, accordingly,
requirementis resultingin "self-termination]"
blood fromcombinationof all Chippewatribesto compriserequisitequantum).
478. See Molly Davis, Tribe Extends Help to Kin Lacking Casino Ties, PressEnterprise(Riverside,Cal.), May 5, 2006, at Bl (describingMorongo tribeprogram
aid to tribaldescendantswhodon't receivefundsfromtribe'scasinosand are in
granting
need).
479. See SantaClara Pueblov. Martinez,436 U.S. 49, 56, 71-72 (1978). Some critics
has resultedin the
claim that Santa Clara Pueblo'sdeferenceto tribal sovereignty
in Democracy47 (2003)
oppressionofindividualrights.See, e.g.,AmyGutmann,Identity
oftenamountsto a
(arguingwithregardto Santa ClaraPueblothat"groupsovereignty
licenseforthe dominantmembersof a group to imposeinjusticeon others");Sunder,
Dissent,supranote 29, at 559-60 (arguingthatCourt'sdecisionentrenchedtribalelites
feminists
have also been highly
. Mainstream
of Martinez)
and violatedindividualliberty
criticalof the Court'sdecision. See, e.g., CatharineA. MacKinnon,Whose Culture?A
v. Santa ClaraPueblo,in FeminismUnmodified63, 65-69 (1987)
Case Note on Martinez
(arguingthatPueblo tribalgovernanceis rooted in male supremacy);JudithResnik,
DependentSovereigns:IndianTribes,States,and the FederalCourts,56 U. Chi. L. Rev.
interests
671, 702 (1989) (arguingthatSanta ClaraPuebloCourtprioritizedsovereignty
of women).
oversubordination
Racial Equality,supranote 128,at 373.
480. See Valencia-Weber,
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thelong-term
survival
ofindigmanytribescontinueto lose members,481
enous groupsgrowscorrespondingly
uncertain.
thereis another
Beyondthe high costsof exit to the community,
reason thatIndian nationsoughtto striveforgood Nativegovernance.
Indigenousgroupsin the past fewdecades have begun to use human
to asserttheirown claimsforfairtreatment
fromthe
rightsinstruments
to
which
are
Because
they
governments
subject.482
indigenouspeoples
are usinginternational
humanrightssystems
to advancetheirownclaims,
I suggestthattheyalso mustcontemplatethe concomitantobligations
to theNativepolity.Thus,anycriticalexaminatheyhave,as sovereigns,
- tribalor otherwise
- must be situatedwithinthe
tion of sovereignty
oftheserapidlychangingglobalconceptionsofthedulargerframework
tiesof the state.
manydrawbacks,
Despitepresenting
globalizationand technological
advanceshavemade possiblea globalnetworkof indigenouspeoples.483
As a result,indigenousgroupshavealignedthemselves
internationally.484
Theynowhavea realvoiceon theinternational
plane,as theycoordinate
withNGOs and engagein politicaldiscourseon thenationaland internationallevelsto advance theirrightsunderinternational
law.485Indigenous peoples are increasingly
the
of
employing language rightsto advocate fortheirculturaland politicalsurvivial,
and are oftendoing so as
of
a
In a recentwork,
movement.486
part
global indigenouspeoples'
ThomasFranckrecountshowNativegroupsare supporting
otherindige481. The shrinkingof Indian nationsthroughblood-quantumrequirementsis a
subjectof particularconcern. See, e.g., Flies-Away,
supra note 162, at 157 (notingthat
which,accordingto author,
Hualapai have blood quantumrequirementof one-fourth,
meansthat"[d]ue to thediminishing
degreeofHualapai blood overa verylongperiodof
the Hualapai Tribeis destinedto disintegrate").
time,underthecurrentconstitution,
482. See S. JamesAnaya,International
Human Rightsand IndigenousPeoples: The
Move Toward the Multicultural
State,21 Ariz.J. Int'l & Comp. L. 13, 14-16 (2004)
humanrightsregimeand itsconnectionto indigenouspeoples);
(discussinginternational
see also UnitedStatesv. Dann,470 U.S. 39,45 (1985); Mayagna(Sumo) AwasTingniCmty.
v. Nicaragua,2003 Inter-Am.
Ct. H.R. (ser. C) No. 79, \ 140 (Aug.31, 2001), availableat
(on file with the
http://www.corteidh.or.cr/docs/casos/articulos/seriec_79_ing.pdf
Columbia
Law Review)(holdingin favorof humanrightsand aboriginalproperty
claimsof
AwasTingnipeople of MoskitoCoast in Nicaragua);Angela R. Riley,Indian Remains,
HumanRights:Reconsidering
Entitlement
UndertheNativeAmericanGravesProtection
and Repatriation
Act,34 Colum.Hum. Rts.L. Rev.49, 79-83 (2002) (discussingcase).
483. AngelaR. Riley,IndigenousPeoplesand thePromiseofGlobalization:An Essay
14 Kan. J.L. 8c Pub. Pol'y 155, 157 (2004) [hereinafter
on Rightsand Responsibilities,
Riley,Globalization](notinghow indigenouspeoples are usingtechnologyto facilitate
theirculturalsurvival
and to engagein globalindigenouspeoples' rightsmovement).
484. See Anaya,supranote482, at 14 ("Numerousprocesseswithintheinternational
systemhave focusedon the commonset of ongoingproblemsthatare centralto the
demands of indigenousgroups ....
These internationalprocesses now reveal a
humanrightslaw on the subject").
bodyof international
contemporary
485. See Coombe,supranote 117,at 128.
486. See id. at 125 (discussingincreasedpoliticization
ofindigenouspeoplesin world
and theirquestforrightsand recognition).
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nous peoples in the world, particularlyas they seek to hold dominant
governments accountable for atrocities committed against them.487
Franck tells the storyof Letty Scott, an Australian Aboriginal woman
whose husband committedsuicide in a Darwin prison.488Afterhis death,
Scott became vocal about the treatment her husband and other
aboriginals had sufferedat the hands of the Australian government.489
With help fromthe MashantucketPequot Nation, an Indian tribelocated
in the state of Connecticut, Scott made her case public. She eventually
received the attention of the U.S. Congress, British nongovernmental
groups, and the United Nations Human Rights Subcommission.490 As
Franck points out: "These [actions] made LettyScott's case a global issue
of good governance."491
The LettyScott case illustrateshow indigenous peoples are tapping
into norms of good governance to hold states accountable for their historical and continued mistreatmentof indigenous peoples.492 Scott and
the Pequots relied on relativelyinformalmeans to effectuatechange, but
the same goals are manifestedin indigenous groups' effortsto use the law
and formallegal systemsto reach similarresults. One case in particular
has garnered much attention. In the fall of 2001, the Inter-American
Court on Human Rightsdecided Mayagna (Sumo)Awas TingniCommunity
v. Nicaragua.*9*The Awas Tingni, an indigenous group, sought legal recognition of their rightsto their traditional territoriesfrom the Nicaraguan government.494The Awas Tingni alleged in their petition to the
Inter-AmericanCommission that Nicaragua had not protected the traditional lands of the Awas Tingni, due, in part, to the state's decision to
authorize logging by a Korean company in the Awas Tingni's territory.495
Consistent with the findings of the Commission, the Inter-American
Court agreed that Nicaragua had violated the Mayagna (Sumo) communityof Awas Tingni's land and resources rightsunder Article 21 of the
American Convention on Human Rights.496As a remedy,Nicaragua was
487. Franck,Democracy,supranote 53, at 16.
488. Id.
489. Id.
490. Id.
491. Id.
492. Id. at 17 ("How a government
governsis no longera matterto be determined
each
elite.").
exclusively
by
governing
Ct. H.R. (ser.
493. Mayagna(Sumo) AwasTingniCmty.v. Nicaragua,2003 Inter-Am.
C) No. 79, \ 159 (Aug. 31, 2001), availableat http://www.corteidh.or.cr/docs/casos/
Law Review).
(on filewiththe Columbia
articulos/seriec_79_ing.pdf
of IndigenousPeoples'
Protection
The
494. S.JamesAnaya& RobertA. Williams,
Jr.,
Human Rights
Rightsover Lands and NaturalResourcesUnder the Inter-American
37-38
14
Hum.
Rts.
Harv.
33,
(2001).
J.
System,
495. Id. at 37.
Ct. H.R. \ 153; see also JamesAnaya,Indigenous
496. Awas Tingni,79 Inter-Am.
Rightsin Relationto DecisionsAboutNaturalResourceExtraction:
Peoples' Participatory
The More FundamentalIssue of What RightsIndigenousPeoples Have in Lands and
Resources,22 Ariz.J. Int'l & Comp. L. 7, 13-14 (2005) (discussingAwasTingni).
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ordered to enact the necessarymeasures for the "delimitation,demarcation, and titlingof [the indigenous community's]lands, . . . withfullparticipationby the Communityand takinginto account its customarylaws,
values, customs,and mores."497
In another case, Maryand Carrie Dann, two Indian sistersand members of the Western Shoshone tribe,battled the federal governmentfor
years to keep their land.498 The U.S. governmenthad long maintained
that a monetaryjudgment in favorof the Western Shoshone Nation for
takingthe tribe's land had compensated the Danns, even though no distributionplan had been devised to conveythe money to the tribe.499The
Danns argued that "the land ha[d] been in the possession of theirfamily
from time immemorial"500and that theyhad never received compensation for the taking.501But the Supreme Court disagreed, ruling against
the Danns.502 Eventually,the Danns filed theircase withthe Inter-American Commission of Human Rights.503Here, as in Awas Tingni,the InterAmerican Commission sided withthe indigenous group, holding thatthe
United States had unlawfullydeprived the sistersof theirrights,and that
itsactions "were not sufficientto complywithcontemporaryinternational
human rightsnorms, principles,and standards that govern the determination of indigenous propertyinterests."504
As these cases demonstrate,indigenous peoples are takingadvantage
of the "human rightsculture"505to secure their own place in the global
community. A theory of good Native governance assumes that corresponding duties come along with indigenous peoples' exercise of their
rights.506However,I make thisclaim withone criticalcaveat. That is, the
497. AwasTingni,2003 Inter-Am.
Ct. H.R. 1 164.
498. See United States v. Dann, 470 U.S. 39, 41, 42 (1985) (calling conflict
The CourtnotedthatthetakingofShoshoneland occurredin thelatter
"longstanding").
partof thenineteenth
century.Id. The Dann sistersfiledtheiractionin 1974;itwasnot
arguedbeforetheSupremeCourtuntil1984,witha decisionrenderedin 1985. Id. at 39,
43-44.
499. Id. at 44 ("[T]he UnitedStatesmaintainedthatthe requirement
of 'payment'
under [the relevantstatute]was satisfiedby the congressionalappropriation
of the $26
millionawardintotheTreasuryaccount").
500. Id. at 43.
501. Id. at 43-44.
502. Id. at 50. The Courtdid leaveopen thequestionofwhethertheDannspossessed
"individual
to thelandbecausethelowercourtshad notaddressedit. Id.
aboriginalrights"
503. Dann v. UnitedStates,Case 11.140,Inter-Am.
C.H.R.,ReportNo. 75/02,OEA/
doc. 5 rev. I 1 (2002).
Ser.L./V/II.117,
504. Id. \\ 139, 144. Despitethe rulingin theirfavor,however,the Departmentof
the Interiorconfiscatedand sold the 225 head of cattleon the Danns's land. Getches,
Wilkinson& Williams,
supranote 80, at 294.
505. See Stacy,supranote 11, at 2049 ("We livenowin a humanrightsculture.. . .
[Hjuman rightshave become the languagein whichpeople, groups,and even nation
fromothers....").
states,frametheirrequestsforbettertreatment
506. See Riley,Globalization,supra note 483, at 164 ("[W]hilewe can and should
hold thepowerful
oftheWestand profit-seeking,
multi-national
governments
corporations
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- whoseterristatusof Indian tribesas "domesticdependentnations"507
is
within
a
dominant
tory encompassed
larger,
governmentsignificantly
all indigenouspeocomplicatesissuesof sovereignobligation.Virtually
exist
within
the
borders
of
nation-states
who owe themduples
larger
ties.508All too often,the relationshipbetweenindigenousgroupsand
thenationsin whichtheyresideis markedbya denial or completeabroowed to indigenouspeoples. Thus,today's
gationof the responsibilities
humanrightsculturemustnotonlycontemplatetheclaimsof individual
Indiansvis-a-vis
tribalgovernments.It mustalso encompassindigenous
claims
of self-determination
and sovereignty
vis-a-vis
the domipeoples'
nantstate.509
- tribalor otherIn sum,it is clear thatcontemporary
governments
wise- cannot ignore the human rightsof theirmembers.Sovereignty
should not be used as a shield to justifythe denial of basic rightsand
Allsovereigns
liberties.510
shouldthus,in somesense,striveto be "good."
Atthesame time,however,theobligationsof tribalgovernments
to their
membersmustbe contemplated
in thecontextoftheconcomitant
duties
owed to tribesby the larger,dominantregimein conjunctionwiththe
- of prehuman rightslaw511
goal- deeplyembedded in international
the
continuation
and
existence
of
cultures.512
serving
minority
Conclusion

More workis to be done to fullyconstructa theoryof good Native
governance.While I have drawnon actual examplesfromindigenous
communities
to supportmyarguments,
thispiece is largelya theoretical
and normative
work.I have not undertakenthe kindof empiricalstudy
thatwouldbe requiredto determine,forexample,exactlywhatthe opportunitiesare for exit withineach of the over 500 tribeswithinthe
accountablefortheirresponsibilities,
we should not turnour focusawayfromour own
to workforand advocateforour own people.").
responsibilities
507. CherokeeNationv. Georgia,30 U.S. (5 Pet.) 1, 17 (1831).
508. See Peter Manus, Sovereignty,
and Environment-Based
Self-Determination,
Cultures:The EmergingVoice of IndigenousPeoples in International
Law,23 Wis.Int'l
distinct
LJ. 553,553 (2005) (defining"indigenouspeoples"as "racially
populationswhose
historiesconnectthemwithidentified
areasofland situatedwithintheborders
long-term
of globallyrecognizednations").
509. Resnik8c Suk, supra note 429, at 1943-44 (addressingclaimsof indigenous
and discussing
peoples for "recognitionthrough collective rights to sovereignty"
international
documentsthatprotectrightsof indigenousgroups).
once had, theycannot
510. See id. at 1925-26 ("Whatever
governments
prerogatives
as an absolutedefense
. . . treathumanbeingswithutterdisregardand assertsovereignty
to theiractions.").
Law (2d ed.
511. See generallyS.JamesAnaya,IndigenousPeoples in International
2004) (detailing status of indigenous peoples within internationalhuman rights
.
framework)
to explain how these competingrights
512. A futureworkprovidesa framework
ought to be reconciled. Angela R. Riley, The Human Rights Hierarchy(2007)
on filewithauthor).
(unpublishedmanuscript,
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UnitedStatesthatare engagingin Nativegovernance.And otherimporremainunanswered.How, forexample,should
tantquestionssimilarly
conflicts
betweentherightto dissentand culturalmatchbe reconciledin
whethera speanyparticularcase? Whatis thestandardfordetermining
cifictribalforumis fairand nonpolitical?I havenotfullyaddressedthese
and otherpressingissuesin thispiece,and theyare certainly
ofa
worthy
examination.
separate,deeper
thisArticlerepresents
an initialsteptowardconceiving
Nevertheless,
of a newtheoryof governanceunique to indigenousnations.This piece
revealsthat there are compellingreasons to resistthe temptationto
mechanically
imposethegrowingglobalconceptionof good governance
on theindigenouspeoplesoftheworld.Significantly,
thisArticledemonstratesthatgovernanceexistsin our contemporary
worldthatmaydeviate
fromthatseen in the developedWest,but thatis, nevertheless,
"good."
Thus,ifone acceptsthe theoryof good Nativegovernance,such acceptance mayhave broaderimplicationsfordefiningrelationships
between
otherinterdependent
sovereignssituatedfarbeyondthe bordersof the
UnitedStates.
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